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COMMITTEE AGREES 
ON 3.2 P. C. BEER

BID Under Cooperation Had 
Lnnited It To 2.75 —  Ac
cord Reached On Tax of 
$5 Per Barrel

Washington, Dec. 15.— (A P )—The 
House ways and means committee 
decided today to increase the alcohol 
content to be allowed in beer, if 
legalized imder the Collier bill, to 
S.2 per cent by weight. The bill 
under coxieideration had limited it 
to 2.76 ’ •er cent. It also was decided 
to levy a  |5 a barrel tax.

Meanwhile Speaker Gamer said at 
his press conference that he would 
not commH himself at this time on 
whether a general sales tax bill 
would be tmdertaken at the short 
session.

'T  have not. surveyed the situa* 
tion,”  Gamer said when questioned 
about Secretary Mills’ demand for a 
fyUa tax to provide revenue to bal
ance the budget.

It is known that the Democrats 
are relying heavily on revenue hoped 
to be derived from a beer tax to go 
toward balancing the budget. The 
secretary o f the Treasury yesterday 
said he could not speak for the ad
ministration as to whether the bill 
would be signed if enacted by Con
gress; but he gave estimates ot reve
nue that were less than what had 
been suggested as probable by pro
ponents o f the leg i^ tion .

SENATE ACTION
Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )— T̂he 

Senate judiciary subcommittee, con
sidering prohibition repeal legisla
tion, neared an agreement today on 
language, for a proposed substitute 
for the 18th Amendment to include 
a provision for protection o f dry 
states against liquor imports.

The committee, at its first meet
ing, went right to work on the task 

V. o f framing a repeal resolution for 
submission to the states, but did not 
take final action.

It spent more than an hour dis
cussing possible phraseology o f a 
cla d ^  to protect d jy  s f i ^  . snd  ̂
agraM to ifheet 'again ^tomorrow 
morning.

OhwirniitTi Blaine said no note on 
the proposal to include protection 
of dry states had been taken, but 
other members asserted the commit
tee had reached the conclusion some 
such provision should be made.

Several n an s Up
Several plans are before the com

mittee, most based on suggestions 
for wiaWng liquor shipments sub
ject to the laws o f the various

Blaine said the discussion was not 
based upon any one bill or proposal, 
but was a general debate o f the lan
guage that should be used.
, The committee also considered, 

Blaine said, the possibility of in
cluding language in a repeal resolu
tion to prevent return o f the saloon. 
He Indicated the discussion was 
brief, as most members of the com
mittee believe that it is impractica
ble.

A  vote on the proposition includ
ing a provision to protect dry states 
wUl not be taken, Blaine said, until 
the best possible language has been 
decided upon.

He Indicated that the same proce
dure would be followed throughout 
the committee’s work.

ROBETE. BURNS 
AGAIN ARRESTED

Man Who Wrote Georgia 
Chain Gang Story Held In 
Newarh.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 15.— (A P) — 
Georgia law today reached out for 
Robert Elliott Burns, twice-escaped 
convict, as the "uthor and hero o f a 
“beat seller’’ awaited arraignment 
on a fugitive charge in Newark Po
lice Court

Burns, who attained nation-wide 
fame by the book and motion picture 
based on bis experiences—‘1  am a 
Fugitive from a Chain Gang’’—was 
arrested here last night. Almost 
immediately, a member o f the 
G ^rgla  prison commission said 
(Georgia would do everjrthing pos
sible to return Burns to the cus
tody o f that state.

Counsel for Burns, however, prom
ises a fight to prevent extradition 
end word was awaited from Govern
or A. Harry Moore to learn what 
action he would take. Previously be 
was quoted as telling the fugitive he 
would aid him when and if it were 
necessary.
^  News o f the arrest, engineered by 
Police Chief James McRell, came too 
late last night to reach Mr. Moore 
for comment.

Burns had made no apparent ef
fort to bide, and although be was 
known to have been in New Jersey 
more than two years there bad been 
no request for his arrest. Judge 
Vivian L, Stanley, a member of the 
Georgia prison commission, said an 
attorney would be engaged in New 
Jersey to fight for the return of the 
prisoner.

Visited by Brother
Charles Handler, Burns’ lawyer, 

and Rev. Vincent Burns, bis brother 
who has interested many influential 
persons in the c^ee and who sought 
a Georgia pardon before Burns’ sec
ond escape io IBRO, visited the prls- 
oaer at headgudalsnp before be was

Burns' alighted, from, a Pittsburgh 
ous on September. 7, I960, only a few 
days after he bad escap^  from the

(Contlnned on Page Ten

ANOTHER BIG CUT 
IN SUPPLY BILL

Department of Interior Esti
mates Slashed By Budget 
Bureau and House Body.

MEXICO TO QUIT 
NATIONS’ LEAGUE

TeUs Geneva She Is Unable 
To Pay Membership Fee 
of $60,000.

Geneva, Dec. 15.— (A P )—^Mexico 
sent the League of Nations notice 
o f withdrawal today, effective two 
years hence, alleging financial diffi
culties.

The note said the action was not 
meant to indicate Mexico did not 
desire to cooperate in League ac
tivities but that in view o f the 
economic situation, it was obliged to 
give such notice under terms of the 
covenant.

Mexico City dispatches said the 
cost o f mem^rahlp in the League, 
ranging from  860,()00 to 890,000 an
nually, was considered too heavy to 
be borne by the government. Mem
bers o f the Mexican Chamber o f 
Deputies recently suggested the 
money would braeflt the nation 
more if uset to build roads or moim- 
tain schools.

Mexico entered the League a lit
tle more than a year ago. The fact 
that it was not invited to Join at 
the time o f formation o f the League 
was laid to opposition o f Woodrow 
Wilson and Viscount Cecil, British 
representative. Mexico remained 
aloof for 12 years imtU the League 
Assembly voted to receive the na
tion “as though it had been invited 
to Join at the beginning.’’

Meeting: on Railway Wagre Cuts

•• \

To Form New

Railroad eexcutives are meeting in Chicago with labor leaders in an attempt to  extend the 10 per cent 
"volim tary” pay cut taken by railroad workers last year, and which expiree JeuL 81. Rail executives 
shown here are, left to right, C. D. McKay, assistant vice pre.*;ideht, the Southern; H. A. Enochs, personal 
chief, the Pennsylvania; J, T. Gillick, vice president, ihe Milwaukee; C. W. Galloway, vice president, the 
B. A O.; P. R. Albright, vice president, the Atlantic Coast Line; W. J. Jenks, vice president, the Norfolk & 
Western; W. F. Thiehoff, general manager, the Burlington, and J. G, Walber, vice president, the New York 
Central.

P u is, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Premier^ 
HerRot today refused a commis-^ 
Sion to form a new Cabinet.

“President Lebrun,’’ he told the 
press,' “did me the honor to invite 
me to form a government.

“ I thanked him with the respect
ful affection which I have for b in , 
but 1 declined this honor for rea
sons o f confidence to which I am 
determined to remain faithful.

“ I will not enter in any Cabinet.’’ 
He had gone to the President’s 

palace at 4:15 o’clock. It was 4:25 
when he came out.

He whs one o f the last political 
leaders to be consulted by the Pres
ident. As he. went in he said, “ this 
crisis ought to be resolved rapidly.

but for the necessary . solution o f 
important :domestic and exterior 
problems I  fear it will not be the 
last.’’

In the midst o f the mlnistcrisU 
crisis little , was being said in 
French ctrclra t»  the ebbing away 
o f the day on which payment was 
due the United States.

It was stated that any formal 
notification to the United States 
would be in the bands of Ambassa
dor Claudel at Washington, while 
at the ministry o f finance it was 
explained that nothing whatever 
was being done in connection with 
the debt, since the present ministry 
is merely carrying on current af
fairs.

SEN. WAGNER PROPOSES 
A BROADER RELIEF PLAN
Declares Fight J^ainst Un

employment Remains a 
Losing One— Asserts Not 
Enough Jobs Are Provided

Washington, Dec. 15 — (A P) — 
Another drastically cut supply bill, 
carrying oifiy $43,192,000 for the 
Department o f .tAe Inte4br next 
year, was reported to the House to
day by its appropriation commit
tee.

This yeau' that department had 
$67,183,000. The slash wais contri
buted to b ot by the Budget Bureau 
and the committee, & e former 
recommending $46,083,00 and the 
latter cutting $2,891,000 off that.

Including the Treasury-Postoffee 
supply measure, pending before the 
House when the second annual ap
propriations measure was reported 
today, expenditures recommended 
so far for the 1934 fiscal year are 
$218,822,000 less than the ciurent 
year, and that out o f two bills 
carrying only $1,004,609,QW.

The biggest single cut in the in
terior measure involved Boulder 
Canyon Dam. Where that huge 
project got $23,OOO,0OC fdr this yeas, 
the budget recommended only $l0,- 
000,000 Sind the House committee 
approved $8,000,000, the sum on 
which the House must pass.

Much Left Over
The committee, however, pointed 

out that it is estimated there will 
be $10,435,000 left over fron. the 
$23,00,000 total, making $18,435,000 
actually available for work next 
year.

In not a single instance, the com
mittee said, was any budget esti
mate Increased above the amoimt 
recommended by thi. President. Nor 
were any items not asked by the 
budget inserted.

Comparatively few  individual pro
jects were included, and no^ new 
ones o f any consequence, continuing 
the congressional jrallcy established 
last year. Hiere were, however, 
continued allotments for National 
parks, irrigation and reclamation 
projects and Indians.

’The total for the National Park 
Service was $5,051,000 against $10,- 
640,000 for the 1 9 ^  fiscal year and 
$5,123,000 asked by the budget.

Among the amoimts recommend
ed by the committee in the bill for 
expenditure in 1924 on parks was 
Acadia, Maine, $50,000.

The Bureau o f Reclamation fared 
a little better than some other 
branches. Its recommended appro
priation o f $3,003,000 from the 
reclamation fund was $588,500 
greater than for this year but at 
that $95,000 xmder budget recom
mendations.

Washington, Dec. 15.— (A P )— 
Liberalization o f the National re
lief program was advocated today 
in the Sena^ py Senator Wagner 
(D., N. y .),> v l4  the assertion that

was still a loitog one 
“The most ifipiediate <umger 

confronting the Anerican people,’ ’ 
he told the Senate, “ is the spread 
of tile notion in some responsible 
quarters that the relief problem 
has been solved and that the 
scarcity of employment is on the 
way to its automatic correction.” 

Assailing the administration o f 
relief activities by the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, Wagner 
said “ the billions that Congress 
provided have remained practically 
untouched—the Jobs which they 
were to create are still locked up.” 

He proposed that the $300,000,- 
000 limitation on direct relief loans 
be eliminated; that $10,000,000 be 
allotted for “outright grant”  to the 
states for dealing With transient 
unemployed; that power be taken 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Board and given to j. special com
mittee o f three for deciding upon 
relief loans; that the law be clari
fied to permit loans to states with
out the showing o f approaching 
bankruptcy; and that loans for 
self-liquidating projects be given to 
states and municipalities for such 
projects as are “economically 
sound.”

Criticizes Treasury 
Wagner, who is a co-author of 

the emergency relief act and a 
member o f the special Democratic 
committee to frame new legisla
tion, £ilso extended his criticism to 
the Treasury for its administration 
of the public construction program.

“It is a matter of record,”  he 
said, “ that for two months the

DR. WILLIAM W ESH 
SHOT BY A BANDIT

Specialist In Athletes’  Ail
ments Atbcked In Office; 
AssaEant Is Kflled.

—D r
■ J WAsh, widely known 

physician to New York Giants 
baseball club, lay near death today, 
the victim o f an attack by an ex
convict, who shouted, “ I ’m desper
ate,”  as he fired three bullets into 
the doctor’s abdomen.

The assailant, variously known as 
John William Wilson, Victor Hugo, 
and Frank Madden, fled from  tiie 
physician’s office, only to be cor
nered and killed by police and a 
friend o f the doctor.

No motive for the crime was 
foimd. Tuesday night, a man de
scribing himself as John William 
Wilson telephoned Dr. Walsh at his 
office on Riverside Drvie, saying he

BINGHAM SCORES 
REGROUPING PLAN

Says Expense Inrolred 
Would Offset Any Savmgs 
Dnrhv the First Year.

CALIFORNIA HIT 
BY SNOW STORMS

Man Freezes To Deatii In 
Valley Where Snnnner 
Temperature Is 120. i

PRESIDENT SPEAES 
ON LABOR nSTORY

Chief Exeentire Assists At 
Cornerstone Laying of 

, Two Capital BniUings.

(Conttnoed on Page Tra

DECREASE OF 2,600 
INAUTOCRASH^

State DepaFbneiilt Makes Its 
Repert For First Eleyen 
Months of Year.

WasUngton, Dec. 15.— (A P) — 
Prospects that President Hoover’s 
plan for regrouping government 
agerUes would become effective 
dwinaied even more today with 
sharp^rltlcism  Ijy Chairman Blng- 
hajm (4  the special Senate economy 
c q ih ^ ^ e . ,

^aI’^»H m laa»y *^study o f  th<r**̂ l)Hp' 
convinces me that the economleis in
volved are negligible,”  the don- 
nectisut Republican, A consistent 
administration supporter in the 
past, said in a  statement.

“It is my opinion, that the ex
pense Involved in making the 
changes suggeisted would more than 
offset any savings achieved in the 
first year,”  he said. “ Conferences 
with leading officials o f the govern
ment, expert in financial affairs, 
have convinced me o f  it.”

Considerable opposition to the 
proposed realignment o f 58 Federal 
bureaus and elimination o f 15 others 
already has developed among Senate 
Democrats. Support for their atti
tude from  Bingham Indicated that 
a resolution rejecting the changes 
might be approved by the Senate. 
In the House the Democrats have 
shown no disposition to accept Mr. 
Hoover’s proposals without sharp 
scrutiny.

Bhigham s^d  that 18 o f the 58 
bureaus mentioned are already in 
departments where it is pre^osed 
they rem^n.

‘The more important, and more, 
expensive commissions,”  he said, 
“such ais the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, FederaJ Radio Com
mission and the Federal Trade Com
mission are not mentioned at aU.”

Los Angeles. Dec. Ifi — (A P) — 
Weather history waun in the maddng 
today as stories o f death and near 
tragedy came out of the snow-clad 
regions o f “sunny southern CaUi- 
fornla.”

A  man froze to death in the PaUo 
Verde valley, adjoining the Imperial 
valley,, where in summer temper- 
tures o f 120 degrees are not uncom
mon.

Two mining ifieo, Robert M.. Ray 
Arthur W.. iJilEbns, west missing 

Ih'̂ Hoilcombe v a ll^  since Saturday, 
when they left Los . to.
inspect a mining property. A  Viliz- 
zard swept the valley SAturdAy 
night.

Tbrae residents o f Los Angeles

(continued on Page Ten

5 BAM)ITS ESCAPE 
WITH$15,000 CASH

Hold U{̂  New York Bank and 
Hurl Tear Gas Bombs As 
They Flee.

(Continued On Page Ten)

BAY STATE YOUTH 
MURDERS PARENTS

Beats Them With Hammer 
and Cats Their Throats; 
Smashes His Own Wrist.

Newton, Maisp., Dec. 15.— (A P )— 
Charles'Jonadt, 58, Newtonvllle car
penter, and his wife, Amanda, 60, 
were found slain in their home to
day and a half hour later, police 
said, their son, Robert, 19, confessed 
to the slayings.

Police quoted young Jonah as say
ing he had killed his mother to save 
her further suffering from  an illness 
and had then killed his father to 
save him from  the anguish thAt 
would follow the death o f his wife.

Police said young Jonah signed a 
confession to the double slajdng and 
in it said he had attacked his par
ents with a baminer as they lay 
sleeping about 4 a. m., today. He 
then cut their throats with a razor 
and after condering his act he cut 
both his wrists with the razor and 
smashed his left wrist with a blow 
o f the same hammer.

Robert was placed imder police 
guard at the Newton hospital where 
his condition was said to be not 
serious. '

Hartford, Dec. 15— (A P) — A  de
crease o f 2,600 in the number of 
automobile accidents in the state 
in the first eleven months of the 
year, as compared to the same 
peziod in 1931, is noted in figures 
given out by the State Departmrat 
o f M otor Vehicles today, tiie totals 
being 12,863 against 15,463 last 
year. ‘

A  decided decrease in the number 
o f automobile reglstratioM  is 
recorded for the firat eleven months 
o f 1932 u  coiqpared with last year, 
there having been 347,649, automo
biles registered this yiear as com
pared with 360,820 in 1931.

Other. Figures
In November o f this year there 

were 8,252 automobiles registered 
as compared with 3,817 in the same 
month lust year, and 1,156 acci
dents wore reported as compared 
with 1 ,4^  in November, 1931. Of 
the 889 injured lust month 182 were 
children u$ compared with 1,137 in
jured in November last year, 198 o f 
them children. The 44 killed last 
month in aeddrats was four less 
than in 1981. and the four children 
induded among the killed this year 
is two leas tium in November, 1931.

Hartford led in the number o f 
automobile aeddents last month 
with 153, New Haven being, second 
with 127 and Bridgeport third w lia 
104. Stamford reported 49, New 
Britain 44, Waterbury 48, Green
wich 30, Norwalk 29, New London 
26. Mlddletovm 28, Norwich 20, 
East Hartford 18, Meriden. 16, Dan
bury 18, MAUdWAter 11, Wefft Hurtr 
ford 10 and Torrington 9.'

TiBEASTOY BALANCE

FARMERS GATHER 
TOTALKREIEF

Urge Allotmeat ScJieme Bui 
Are Strongly Opposed To 
An StabOization Plans.

Washington, Dec. 15—  (A P ) —  
Treasiury recdptii for December 18 
were $5,44l,l22FS; expenditures $9,- 
995,789.04; balaOBce $609,989,725.00. 
Customs duties fo r  18 days o f Dec
ember were $9,948,704.94.

Washington, Dec. .15 — (A P ) — 
Organized feirm groups urging the 
domestic allotment relief nlan be
fore the House agdcultilre commit
tee today, said' they favored 
preservation o f “all that is gdtd in 
the Fairm Board Act, that is, all ̂ -  
cept t|ie stabilization provisions.”

The question of dispositlbn o f the 
Farm BpEud was raised by Repre
sentative Aud^sen (R-> M i^ .)
while Frederick T. Lee, spokesman 
for the agricultural groups, was 
testifying.

“Do you favor abolishment o f the 
Farm Board?” Andresen asked.

“We want the preservation o f all 
that is good, in tte  act, that is aU 
except tiic stabinzation provisions,” 
Lee replied, “but we are not. so in
terested in the administrative 
agency.

“Wo want such features as the 
cooperative uhd educational work 
contint)eA l^ t  whether they w  
coptiqued under the board or tuu 
secretary o f agrlci^ture, the farm 
leaders do not. feel concerned.. We 
would leave that questiur to the 
new' admlnlstratien.”

Lee told - the coimnlttee he fd t  
that while the aUqtment {dan pro
posed for. wheut, cotton, tobacco 
And hogs was vqluntary> it = would 
prove so.attractive that it wmi’d rer 
ceive the support o f prir^ucers.

New York, Dec. 15.— (A P )—Five 
robbers held uju a branch of the 
Bank of̂  Manhattan Trust Company 
at :169th street and- St. Nicholas 
avenue shortly a fter,it opened for 
business this morning'and fied with 
approximately $15,000 in cash.

They covered their retreat by 
hurling tear gas bombs into the 
bank as they Irft and drove away 
in a waiting automobile. An hour 
later police radio cars were report
ed close on the fugitives’ trail, 
through the Bronx, the policemen 
shooting at the fleeing robbers.

The manager, assistant manager, 
paying teller and three ^ m en  em
ployees o f the branch were in the 
bank when the rabbefs entered. 
*1116 managier was forced tb open the 
vau lt; while the' other employees 
were covered with the robbers’ 
guns. ’Two o f the women fainted 
when the tear gas bombs were 
thrown.

The robbers cut all telephone 
wires in sight but the alarm was 
quickly given after they escaped in 
the waiting car, a taxicab wblcb the 
police said had remained . parked 
near the bank' d iiriig ' the hold-up. 
’The cab went over the bridge oyer 
the Harlem river into the Bronx, 
where its ttail,w as picficed up by 
radio cara whose crews received the 
alarm by abort wave from police 
headquarters.

’Told To Shoot First
’The police. purauiqg the. robbers 

Were under fresh orders broadcast 
through tile force only yesterday to 
"shoot first” in all hold-up cases. 
Yesterday morning one radio car 
policenaan was killed and two others 
wounded by two robbers Who were 
captured, after another wild chase o f 
a taxicab vdiich they commandeer
ed.̂  Alker this tragedy Commission
er-Mulroipney issued orders that in 
dealing with, robbers p<^ce. should 
shoot firSfand' take no chances.
. PoIicA yrtitt infonned that one of 
the holdnjp. m en. had a sawed o ff 
shotgun,' another a maqiilne guni 
and ^  other tt|ree revolvers. 'Two 
o f them scaled a  flve-fobt ^ t it io n  
between the rotunda o f the bank and 
the rear secUbn and . admitted the 
o th m

Two boiu» after the hold-up por 
lice headquarters received a report 
that pursAihg police had been 
thrown off^the' trail by the fleeing 
robbers nnd a genoral hunt tiirough- 
out the. wAf ordered. ' '

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P) — 
Expresring “profound pride as an 
American in the history o f labor in 
this coimtry,”  President Hoover to
day laid the cornerstone o f the new 
$11,260,000 Department of Labor 
building. ^

SimultaAeousIy, by means o f elec- 
trlcAl synchronization, the President 
also laid the cornerstone o f the new 
Interstate Ckimmerce Commission 
building which is rising nearby.

Is ih de^  a
H oovw  said .at. tba outset « f  b|a 
brief address, “ to makA~thi8 further 
step in the fulfiltnent o f thA mag^ 
nificent plan for the nation’s capi
tal. Since George Washington first 
visioned this city, it has steadily 
grown nearer to his dream ot a fit- 
tlng’symbol o f a great people’s pur
poses and energy and power.”

The Chief Ehnecutive remarked 
that “a  Caesar would have been im
patient” and would have “built the 
glorious city out-of-hand in the 
primitive wilderness.”  He praised 
WAshington’s plan.

Text Of Address
The full text, o f President Hoo

ver’s address follow s: •
It is indeed a pleasure to take 

this further step In the fulfillment 
of the magnificent plan for the na
tion’s capital. Since (^orge Wash
ington first visioned this city, it has 
steadily grown nearer to his dream 
of a fitting symbol o f a great peo
ple’s purposes and energy and pow
er. He foresaw a nation, continental 
in physical scope, happy in the wise 
utilization o f vast natural resources, 
secure in the exercise o f liberty un
der laws of its own devising.

He wished its capital to express 
these facts o f the national life. He 
planned a city spacious in its dimen
sions, made beautiful by parks and

(Continued On Page Two)

CONLEY CERTIFIED 
BY STATE’S BOARD

Canvassers To Sign Papers 
As Soon As Dr. Higgins 
Retnms To Hartford.

Hartford, Dec. 15— (A P ) — T̂be 
State Board o f Canvassers ^Wlll 
certifiy to the election of WiUiAm 
L. Conley, Democrat, ns State Sena
tor from  the 21st District, |t was 
announced today by Assistant. A l- 
torney d en en d  R a ^ on d  A . John
son. Tke certification will be, made 
as soon as the board can again g ft  
together, but uo date been set 
for the meeting as State Secretary 
William, L. Riggins, who was chosen 
chairman o f the board, is still in 
Washington, D. C.

It Was made dear by the attor
ney general’s office today that at 
no time, bad the boai^ o f canvassers 
refused to certify to. the election of 
Mr. Conley, but nierety held the 
matter in abeyance pending the 
disposition' o f the court Action hi 
which the Republican candidate, 
Frederick W. Harrison, is seeking 
a oQuri order to have the voting 
machines reopensd for a recount o f 
the vote.

' Ju < ^  M dhm y ot the Superior 
Court dedded .against Mr. Harrisem 
who took an appeal to the Supreme 
Court o f Errors but which has net- 
yet been head.'N o. date h a s ' been 
bet ffor the hearing but it was 
today the matter w ill'be heard this 
month and derision had before the 
General AssexcUy convenes.;

Otiiers Paying Besiiies Brff- 
ain Are Italy, Czeche- 
Slerakia, FiBiand, latyia 
a r i Littiiaiiia--'Those Not 
hiying Besides France 
Are Bdgnm, Poland, 
Esthonia and Hungary.

Washington, Dec» 15.— (A P )—’Iho 
United States today collected war 
debt payments from six nations 
while five, imable to pay or de
termined not to, went into default

Great Britain was first .to have its 
transfer announced, Secretary MlMa 
receiving official word that the 
Bank of England bad earmarked 
$95,550,000 o f gold for Americah 
credit and had Instructed the Fed- 
erri Reserve bank o f New York io  
remit to the Treasury.

Through the same New York 
Agency the Treasury expected to 
get Italy’s $1,245,487: Czecbo-Slova- 
kla’s $1,600,000; Finland’s $186,286; 
Latvia’s $148,852 ' and litbusiala’s 
$92,886.

Not officially in default until the 
Treasury books are closed for tbs 
day, nevertheless France, Belgium^ 
Poland, Esthonia, and Hungary let 
their Opportunity to pay go by and 
the Treasury Was prepared to record 
the $26,212,611 due from  theia 
countries as unpaid. .
Another nation, Greece, on Novem-. 

ber 10 failed to meet a $444,9201 
payment and today it  was indlcatAd 
that she would also pass up a payt 
ment due January 1.

Some Speculation
’There was no indication what tiiif 

default of these nations would dd 
to their credit standing or to tbsfr 
relations with the United States. 
Sscrstery M flli;sa!d the outcoms 
was “pureljCK.vsggycuIativa”. -and 
other offleia] wioulu venture any
thing more definite. Mills riiiid 
mal relations between this couniiaR 
and those which do not pay uCed not 
necessarily be disrupted. . R e cited 
R .ssia which, though not diplo
matically recognized since the 
Soviet ‘regime took control o f the 
nation, still has trade relations with 
this coimtiy.

None of the $98,722,910 b ting paid 
today will come into the. .Treasury 
in the form o f buUion for th^ pres
ent. Payment, officials explained, is 
this time Just a bookkeeping entry; 
the remittances being credited, to 
the account o f the U nited. States 
probably in the New York Feder^ 
Reserve bank.

The latter will probably withdraw 
the foreign gold a bit at a time, nut 
no single shipment totalling thei 
$95,550,000 being transferred *by 
Great Britain could be insured.

Despite the certainty that Franca 
would not pay, the United. States 
today still was in the peculla** ppri- 
tion of having no official w o ^  to 
that effect

Ambassador COaudel called 41$ 
Secretary Stimsoh at the. State D'S- 
partinent to hand him a note-from. 
Premier H erriot Its text Was kept 
private temporarily but it was .an- 
derstood to carry fortruti notificaf 
tion that the fall o f the Cabinet had 
tied the government’s hands o^ 
making the debt payment

Czecho^ Note .
Minister Veverka o f Czeriio-SlOva-* 

kia, g.ving Stimson notice o f his. 
country's payment, presented a note 
asserting that the remittance y - ' 
statutes, in the utmost self-dehtel o f 
the Czecho-Slovak people, thrir 
final effort to meet the obligation 
under such ex.teemely unfavorable 
rircumstances.” '

“It is .therefore, the profoimd con
viction o f  the Czecho-Slovak gaf» 
erriment, it continued, ‘ ’that only 
negotiations entered into at the 
earliest possible date concerning tAA 
reoemsideration m id' revision and 
also tee inclusion of this last in« 
stallment into tee'fortecom iiig iff* 
rangement can bring some allevlA- 
tion to tee present most distressthjg 
situation.”

The Polish ambassador^ and t|bA 
Lithuanian minister were haadAd 
this country’s second refusal to eg- 
triid tee debt moratorium in ithrir 
cases, and a similar note was p A iM  
to U|e Esteonian., consul general iiii 
New York.

The Lithuanian rninister thtet .PA&* 
ed at tee Treasury, . varYteg’ ti|m- 
process o f remittance fo llow ^  ^  
other paying nations, 1^ {Hreaeatiiig 
a dheck for $92,886 drawn on a 
bank.

GREAT BRITAIN PAYS f ^
London. Deiĉ  - 15.-*-(AF)—  GrefA 

^ t e t d  todA^ ^ d .  ite w ar ddit 
stelment o f $95,556,000 in  fidd  
the Ihrited .

It wgs A routine' 
ttteU; No flourish o f a 

" ' As,, .no
is inaiked 

wUri- p a y  be 
OiiAndal .-

onlj^'n' routino;hs^|lBi^. j
man wflo cartted' Gte,
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SB IC n iE N  AWAIT 
ArntAISAl KEPORIS
Select Two Big Projects Be

fore Board At Next Meet
ing Deconber 20.

A t the next meeting of the Board 
of Sdectmen wrliich w ill be held 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 20, it is ex
pected that reports on the two ap
praisal committees working in con
junction with the utilities purchase 
and the School consolidation meas
ure, w ill be given the Stiectmen.

Bliss and Cole of Hartford, ex
pert appraisers completed the 
groand work of the town appraisal 
several weeks ago and the compila
tion of the figures on the school and 
other rfirmicipal buildings is expect
ed to be in ^ e  hands of the chair
man of the Board of Selectmen be- 
fofe Jan. 1.

Charles J. Beimett, ^ so  of Hart
ford who is conducting an appraisal 
of the South Mapchester W ater 
Company and the South Manches
ter Sanitary and Sewer District is 
T'Jso expect^ to report to the 
Selectmen on his appraisal of the 
two local utility properties at the 
next meeting.

It ip expected that the Public 
Safety committee will report their 
findings in reference to the street 
lighting situation at the next meet
ing of the Selectmen. According to 
the: present plans it will be neces
sary to eliminate over 700 lights un
less sufncient number of consecu
tive Hghts are removed, which plan 
is not considered likely.

BUCKINGHAM
The supper of the Ladies Aid  

society at the Buckingham Congre- 
g a tlo i^  church last night, chicken 
^ e  with all that goes with it, was 
enjoyed by a  large ntunber of peo
ple from  this and nearby places. The 
sale of home made focn and candy, 
.together with g ift articles at “de- 
ipresalon” prices helped swell the 
.fund.
I The meeting of the Buckingham  
IFarent-Teacher association was at- 
!tended .by 60. The speaker was Dr. 
pan ie l Eg^rton of the research de
partment of the State Board of 
Education. He spoke on “World 
Citisenship’* and “A  Challenge to 
Education.” Orchestral music was 
furnished by Mrs. Boudreau, and 
family, Merton Treat and Thomas 
Del Mastro. A fter community sing
ing of Christmas carols a  social 
Unle writh refreshments followed. 
Mrs. Carrie Ekstrom won the gift 
for which chances were sold.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

L A T IN  ASSEM BLY

A  unique and extremely interest
ing assembly yras yesterday pre
sented in the Freshmen assembly 
by students of the Latin clubs and 
Latin classes in the Franklin build
ing. A fter a  reading ct the scrip
ture from  a Latin testament had 
been given by Dorothy Denton, 
Catherine Oallivan and Betty Gos- 
lee gave short explanations btsfbre 
each of the four following scenes 
which were presented:

The first scene depicted the ac
ceptance of a  Roman child into the 
family. The cast follows: Father, 
Noel Lyttle; nurse, M ary Bolinsl^; 
slave, John Tlvnan; guests, Avis 
Palmer, Emma Smith, M ary Am 
brose, Elolse Duke, Catherine GalU- 
van, Alice Mason, Stella Kutz, 
Catherine Harris, Betty Goalee.

The second scene took place in 
a  Roman school room anA.tbe fol
lowing interpreted the parts: 
Teacher, Wesley Gryk; pupils, 
Ernest Bengtson, William  Miller, 
Earl Moore, John Tivnan, Tom M c- 
Cooe; attendant, Victor Haponik.

The third scene showed the en
gagement ceremony which is a  
very necessary procedure for an 
engaged Roman couple before the 
actual ceremony takes place. The 
cast was as follows: The gltl, EMna 
Hilbig; the boy. Jack Bellamy; the 
girl’s father, Henry Haefs; the 
bo/s father, Eklward Haraburda; 
the slave, John Tivnan.

The last scene was that of the 
wedding and contained the same 
cast as the preceding one including 
the attendant, Margaret Carlson; 
the High Priest, Wesley Gryk, and 
the guests, Dorothy Denton, Dor
othy Nelson, Pearl Johnson and 
other members of the Latin club. 
Students who took part have been 
working under the direction of 
Miss Janet Wilcox, teacher of Latin 
in the Franklin building.

C. H. BAN ISTER  DIES

STATED VETERANS 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Barracks and Homes Crowd* 
ed— American Lofion Pnl 
Fortt a Suggestion.

Worcester, Dec. 15.— (A P )—  
Charles H. Banister, 76, vice-presi
dent and treasurer of Davis and 
Banister, dealers in books and sta
tionery, died today from a stroke 
suffered Tuesday. He is survived by 
a son, William  B. Banister, of this 
city, and a daughter, Mrs. Warren 
Williams of New  Haven.

BOY K ILLED  B Y  T R A IN

Hartford, Dec. 15 —  (A P ) —  A  
suggestixm that the care of veter
ans of the Arm y- and N avy in 
cess of the number which can be 
adequately cared for at the Soldiers' 
Home at Noroton, the veterans 
farm  at Roclqr H ill and a  temporary 
barracks at droton be admintetefed 
by the American Legion was inade 
to the State Board of Finance and 
Control by members of the veterans 
home building commission today. 
The suggestion, if adopted would 
have the Legion, through funds px -- 
vlded by the state, provide for the 
support o f these veterans in their 
own homes or in boarding houses 
approved by the Legion.

Still another suggestion presented 
to the board was that— a  fourth 
building be Mted up for the care ol; 
veterans until the permanent build
ing fit R .cky H ill can be made 
ready for occupancy.

Serious Situation
'The seriousness of the situation 

was Qreseoted to the board o f con
trol by the veterans home building 
commission which said that 1,020 
veterand are now being cared for 
and all buildings are taxed to ut
most capacity with the proiq>ect of 
many additions.

The whole proposition was con
tinued for one week for further 
study and if none of the sugges
tions offered are found to be -feasi
ble the Board of Finance and Con
trol will probably seHously consider 
recommendation to the G ^ e ra l A s
sembly for an Appropriation for im
mediate construction of buildings 
at Rocky H ill to take care of the 
congestion noted at all buildings 
now at the disposal of the veterans 
home commission.

The retirmnent of Miss Helen 
C. Pease, a  clerk in the state board 
of education for more than 23 years 
was voted.' Miss Pease is 71 years 
old.

AB0UT10WN
H den  Davidson Lodge, DaugB-

ters of Scotia, w ill .meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in Tinker hall for 
its r ^ ^ a r  bnsineBS neemn.;

A  rehearsal o f all taking part in 
the Christmas pageant, “The Adoia^ 
tibn of the Kings and Shepherds,” 
will take place this evening at 7 
o'clock at the Masonic 'Temple. The 
meeting of C3iapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth, w ill take ^aee  to
morrow night at 7:iUS and thia 
pageant will follow in the main 
lodge hall. Officers for the year will 
be elected.

Providence, Dec. 15.— (A P )—  
Robert E. Lee, 11, reported missing 
from bis home last night, was found 
today beside the New  Haven rail
road tracks here. The boy had 
been killed by a Boston bound train 
while he was taking a short cut 
home.

# ■

It’s here

Bridge Table

SEE h
It in operation

A
in our show window

TONIGHT

H m o ’s tha high-epet e< eatertalaiiif this 
wlaMc—the Haniaw d  Bketrie Bifdls 
Tabls whiak autematiaally ahoEaa and 
daab dM aaids witbeat baaafit of ha- 
aiaa haadi. It win amaBS your fuails 
aad it ii a real boon to serious aiadad 
bridle plaren. Baths f  let iaroor bridge 
elab, foarseBeeraailliborbo^ to spring 
eae. Portable, aad folds up, of ooorie.

DtLuxB Modul $40

SO. M A N C H E ST E IL

WATKINS
56  T M  C M R .IS T M A S

WOULD PURCHASE LAND 
FOR STAH FORESTS

Officials Believe Now Is the 
Time To Buy At the Most 
Reasonable Prices*

New  Haven, Dec. 15.—^(AP) —  
Members-elect of the General A s
sembly have'had their attention dl- 
reetea to the subject o f state forest 
acqjfisltion through medium of an 
exwange of letters between H. H. 
Chapman, president of the commis
sion on forests and wild life and 
Robert M. Ross, secretary of '̂ be 
state forest and park association.

The latter body with 1,400 mem
bers favored an appropriation of 
$100,000 last session for acquisition 
of forest lands. Mr. Ross safd he 
believed It would be false economy 
to reduce the state appropriation at 
the coming session.

M r. Chapman in his correspond
ence outlined the development of 
state forest ownership and said un
usual opportunities may be present 
themselves for acquirement of in
terior lands by voluntaiy sale 
reasonable prices.

at

HOSPITAL NOTES

CHRISTMAS GREBTINOS

t

from
DR. WILLIAM SCHELD

Dentist
408 Main S t, H a ^ o fd , Conn. 
To A ll His New  and Former 
Patiento Who He Has Satis
fied for Yeriri.

I  am willing to help every 
one in need of dental work 
during the holUbys at a  
great reductloa in prices. 
Come and tell me what you 
can afford to pay. Tour 
work will be done to entire 
satl^actlon.
I  Personally Attend to AU  

M y Patients.
Dental Hygienist 
In Attendanoe.

Speofal Offer stnrting Now  
aad During the Holidays. 

glLOO sot o f toM i for |8A0. 
Painleaa Bxtmetfoaa. . 
Examfnatioaa fiM .
Offlee Renrsy Dally 9-8. 

IM . M M 7
Gold aad HfooBte Pfatea at 

Amnafng Low  Imoes.

William  McKinney of 14 Arch 
street was discharged and Mrs. L il
lie Edwards of 71 Birch street was 
admitted yestorday.

Edith Lojeskle of. 273 Oak street 
was admitted as a clinic patleht for 
tonsil operation today.

Richard Pitkin of 54 Pitkin street 
was admitted today.

A  child health conference will be 
held in the hospital annex tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. .

The auxi^ury to Aderson-Shea 
Post, y . F . w ., w ill meet at^ the 
State Arm ory tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock.

The first o f the two men's smok
ers diu4ng the seasdn planned by 
the Highland Park  Community 
club will take place tomorrow eve
ning 1st the clubhouse. The other 
will be in January. These smok
ers are for the employees of Case 
Brothers aad the men of the com- 
miiaity. Samuel Jenkins, formerly 
secretary of the colored branch of 
the Hartford T. M . C  A . w ill speak 
tomorrow night and probably will 
bring along his colored male quar
tet to ring, after which the men 
will enjoy setback.

The afternoon bridge by Manches
ter Grange yesterday la Odd Fel
lows hall attracted more 60 
players. Mrs. WllUam Scbleldge won 
first prize.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society of the South Methodist 
Church will hold their annual meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Rossa bookings, 
141 East Middle Turnpike. Each 
lady is asked to bring an inexpen
sive g ift to be used in a Christmas 
CSieer basket. . ,

When Elmore C .' Patokard, of 
Packard’s Pharmacy, got his car 
back from the garage after repairs 
for an accident en route to Hart
ford yesterday his troubles weren’t 
exactly at an end. Earlier in the 
day Mr. Packard’s car skidded into 
a wagon and anotbef car as re
ported in yesterday’s Herald. Later 
in the afternoon when repairs had 
been made he started for Hartford 
again. A t West Center and Center 
streets his car skiddeo again, this 
time hitting a pole; damage this time 
was to a fender but the fender had 
to be removed before the car could 
be moved away from the pole.

AiiotlMr In m tmim o f poptifav 
Idles dances w ill be held ba Odd F tf- 
lows hsU tonight with JUl and M i 
fwari BimtuMug the Jlil’s
band wtn iday fior the danebig fol» 
lowing the High school-New Britain 
basketball game in the State A r
mory tomorrow n l^ t .

The Manchester ̂ Gllder club will 
iMfid its weakly meeting ttmight at 
the School street clubhouse. An  
members are requested to be pres
ent.

Mrs. Hiram  A . Grant of Fostw  
street was called to Roeton this 
morning because of the serious IH- 
nsM of M r. Grant, who la at a  Bos
ton hbspitaL

D

IFird Harkiog Period List 
Is Second Laqifest h  
SeboFs ffistorj.'

Mrs. .WiUlam Cotter, Mrs. Wi 
Hunmhrey and Mrs. F . J. McBvitt 
swe the committee in charge of a  
food sale to be given Saturday after
noon between 2 mid 4 o’clock et 
Hale’s store the ladles of S t  
James’s church.

The honor rtil aaneuneed today at 
H igh 'sd ioo l for the eecimd mark
ing iwriod shows a  orasMerable im
provement over the first mxrfcing 
pwiod and Is the second largest In 
numbers in the history of the 
sohool. The Junkws, class of 1934, 
lead with 45 nairtes, 8 of whom are

A . Theodore Anderson of >^21 roU. The Seniors have
Ridge street for the post 17 y e m  the largest ”A ” roll and are second 
toeasurer of the Board of Directors fat percentages with, a  total of 40 
of the Grand Lodge, Order of Vasa, [names. The Juniors placed 18 per 
w ill be honored this evening at the | cent of their numberi lu the select 
meeting of Scandia Lodge lU 8 group while the Seniors had 17.5 per 
o’clock in Orange hall. Grand offi- cent on the list 'Die lower Sopho- 
cers of the lodge will atteiid and mores with 38 out of a  membership 
will present the retired treasurer [<ff 254 were third; the upper Frest^ 
with a  g ift In honor of his long and | men followied with 17 from their

L DEATHS }

efficient service. A  large attend
ance of members of lodges in this 
vicinity is expected to attend the 
meeting.

S A V IN G S ...Y e 8 »
and More than that

43c 
19c 
25c
10c 
1 9 ^  
25c
10c

r

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack 
Sealect Milk,
4 large _____
Krasdale Coffee,
lb.......................
Blue Label Karo
Syrup, can.........
Mother’s Cocoa,
2 lb. can............
Octagon Soap,
Giant size, 7 for ..
Estelle Salad Oil,
1-2 pint bottle ....
Palo, for porcelain, tile and
enamel, O  Cl
3 cans fo r ............
Peter Pan Midget Seedless 
Raisins,
3 pkgs.
Krasdale CertiOed 
Flour, 241-2 lb. sack 
Hillsdale Asparagus Tips,

...... 24c
Jacobs Mushrooms, hotel 
style, O O ^
4 oz. can..................duriwC
Krasdale Peanut O O
Butter, 2 lb. Jar .. C
Widher Malt Syrup,

MAMEirS 
GROCERY

188 Spruce St
.................. ........

Considerably fewer automobi <?s 
will be on the road after the end of 
thia year, according to garage men 
here. Ltcensea will not be renewed 
not alone for economy’s sake, but 
because of the rigid inspection of 
cars the state motor vehicle depart
ment is planning. Some cars are 
badly irx need of new equipment and 
rather than risk accidents and also 
to save the money the owners plan 
to Wait until April 1 before taking 
oiit licenses.

Children of the Emanuel Luther
an church taking part in the Chri.st- 
mas pageant are requested to at
tend rehearsal at the church Satur
day afternoon. Those appearing m 
the first part are to meet at; 2 and 
the other children about 2:30. 
Mothers are urged to see that the 
children attend this rehearsal.

Can McLean, O. S. C.,. wiU 
its regWar meeting in Orange hall 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. .

Mrs. Carl Brolin of Eldridge 
street was tendered a  birthday sur
prise yeeterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Conrad Casperacn of 
Spring street. It  was her fiftieth 
9irthday. About 25 relatives and 
firlends were present. During the 
aftemodn a buffet lunch was. served. 
The table centerpiece was of yellow 
snapdragons and the decorations of 
i:be table and birthday cake were 
also ip yellow. Mrs. Brolin was de
lighted with the gift of a  “Magic 
Maid” electric mixer.

The W ays and Means committee 
of the Gleaners Circle of the South 
Methodist church Is arrhaglng for 
a sale of home made food and 
Knobby K raft jewelry all day Sat
urday in the vacant store in the 
Weldon building, 700 Main street. 
Mrs. Arthur. Gibson, ptesident of 
the drcle will be assisted by Mrs. 
Gladys Mosely, Mrs. C. A . Davis, 
Mrs. W inifred Cutler, Miss Gertrude 
Abbey and Mrs. Charies Gill.

J. A . Beauregard, president of 
the Transportation Associates of 
Springfield* Will be the' speaker at 
the Monday noon M eeting of the 
Idanchester Kiwan^s club at the 
Hotel Sheridan. H is subject will be 
“Is the Railroad Propi^anda Justi 
fied?” This will follow along the 
line of the discustion by the K l- 
wanlans at the meeting last week 
on the subject of subsidizing trans
portation.

PICKS STATE CHAMBER 
LEGISLATION BOARD

Manchester Not Represented 
In Personnel Named By 
President Henry Trumbull.

Hartford, Dec. 15.— Henry Trum
bull, president of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce and Treas
urer of the Trumbull EHectric 
Mamffacturing Company of Plain-' 
ville, today announced the appoint
ment of a  Legislative Committee of 
the State Chamber which will re
view and act upon important m eu-

Connectlcutthe 1933

2Sc
58c

Let Us Clean and 
Reblock Your 

Hat
We Can’t'Take a 

Rabbit Out of Your

HAT
But we can make it 
look .as good as new,
CLEANED find 
RE-BLOCKED O U C

JIM’S
Hat Geanlng and 

Shoe Shining Parlor
887 Main Bt̂

ures before 
Legislature,

Mr. Trumbull in aimouncing the 
personnel of the committee em
phasized that “because imusually 
important proposals undoubtedly 
will be made to the incoming Leg
islature as a result of serious busi
ness conditions, the Ck)nnectciut 
Chamber of Commerce heis selected 
an especially strong group of execu
tives representing every section of 
the state and practically all 
branches of business in Ckinnecticut. 
With this group acting in an ad
visory capacity, the State Chamber 
will be in a position to act with 
soimd authority in any emergency 
that may arise.”

The personnel of the Legislative 
Committee is as follows: Cbairmau, 
John T. Cbidsey, chairman of board, 
Veeder-Root, Inc., Hartford; Percy 
Ainaworth, genaral manager, Hocka- 
num Mills, Rockville; Edward N . 
Allen, vice-president Sage-AUen and 
Co., Inc., Hartford and "resident 
Connecticut Retail Merchants Asso
ciation; Richard M. Bissell, presideht 
Hartford Fire Insurance C^.; Allen 
E. Brosmlth, Broamiti), Dickenaon 
and Brosmlth, Hartford; S. McLean 
Buckingham, commissioner of a ^ -  
culture, Kartford; John B. Byrne, 
vice-president the Ekrtford-Connec- 
ticut Triut Co.; F. Paul Eaaland, 
Easland and Ctompaay, Hartford; 
Frank Goodebild, president J. and J. 
Cash, Inc., South Norwalk; W alter 
H. Goodrich, president Goodrich Oil 
Co./ N ew  Haven; Patrick Healey, 
secretary Connecticut Motor State 
Association, Waterbury; C. E. 
Hough, general manager, Connecti
cut Milk Producers association, 
Hartford.

(Charles E. Hoyt, secretary-treas
urer, South Norwalk Trust Com- 
pany; F. G. Hughes, vice-president 
New Departure M fg. Co., Bristol; F. 
H. Johnston, president City Coal 
and Wood Co,, New  Britain; R, H. 
Knowlton, vice-president Connecti
cut Light and Power Co., Hartford; 
Albert E. Lavery, vlce-presldeDt 
Bridgeport Hydraulic Co.; J. L. Mc
Intyre, Cknmeeticut manager Stand
ard Oil Co. of New  'York, Hartford; 
Vincent G. Hart, Motion lecture 
Producers and Distributors of Amer
ica, New  York; Arthur A. Nielsen, 
president State Automotive Dealers’ 
Association, Hartford; Francis T. 
Phillips, vice-president R. F. Griggs 
Co,, Waterbury.

J. K. Punderford, president The 
(^nnecticut Co., New  Haven; T. W . 
Ryley, treasurer Eastern Machine 
Screw Co,, New  Haven; Edgar J. 
Sloan, vice-president Aetna Insur
ance Co., Hartford; Ambrose M. 
Starr„president l ^ r r  Brothers, East 
Hampton;

class total o f 118; the lower Fresh
men had 32 out o f a  possible 296, 
while the upper Sophomores pleiced 
7 out of a  class total of 83.

Following Is the complete honor 
roll fo r the period ending December 
9:

SENIO BS
A

Lucy Barrera, Nancy Gill, Bar
bara Hyde, Madeline Jacquemln, 
Edith McCpmb, Mildred Sutherland, 
James Toman, D<fiores Trotter and 
Betty Walworth.

B
Alice Aitken, EmUy Andrews, 

Josephine Brown. Lillian Carney, 
Maynard Clough, Smile Copeland, 
T ^m an  C3owles, Fred England, A r- 
tittir Fallon, Marie Finkbein, Lois 
Foster, Kingsley French, M argaret 
Greene, Helen Gustafson, EHeanor 
Huebner, Elmore Hultlne, Elsie 
Johnston, Stuart' Joslin, Isabel 
Kupchunos, Clara Kwash, Norman 
Lashinske, Eleanor Nickerson, Irene 
Pola, Betty Qulmby, Ada Robinson, 
Merrill Rubinow, Joseph Sartor, 
Betty Strong, Johanna Tamosaitis, 
Ernest Thompson and Anne Tldmas.

JUNIO RS
A .

Alice Bunce, Lorita Copping, 
Pearl Dreger, W ilUam  Gray, Caro
line Rubache and Marjorie Wilson.

B.
Paul Aceto, Raymond Andisio, 

Alm a Bailey, James Baker, Rita 
Beaupre, William  Blackburn, W il
liam Brennan, Prances Cashion, 
M arjo ^  Cockerham, Harold Cude, 
Florence DeVito, Joseph DeSimone, 
Rita Dwyer, Nellie Erbe, Anthony 
Gryk, Frances Hoxle, Fred Johan
sson, Marcella Kelly, M argaret 
Kompanik, O lga Kwash, Dorothy 
Little, Ethel Little .June Loomis, 
Angelo Massolini, Eimestine M ay
nard, Katherine Mrosek, Barbara  
Nickerson, Emily- Palmer, Anita 
Passacantell, Eric Rautenherg, Shir
ley Richmond, Bernice Robinson, 
Francis Rohan, Barbara Stolten- 
feldt, Marvin Strickland, Evert 
Swanson, Edith Taggart, Russell 
Wilson and John Zatkowski*

LO W ER  SOPHOMORES
A.

M argaret Aticinson, Josephine 
Falkoaki, Katherine Fike and 
Eleanor Schieldge

Peter Ambrose, Edward Atkin
son, Dorothy Belknap, Phyllis Car
ney* John CJhurila, Sylvia Della- 
Fera, Charles Donohue, Ruth Fish, 
Dexter French, Calla Greenway, 
Betty Harvey, Beatrice Irwin, An
thony Kaminski. Stanley Kvetkow- 
skl, Roland Lashinske, Ruth Los- 
sier, Stanley Mankus, Wilson Mc
Cormick. Julia McKee, Edward Mc
Veigh, Dorothy Miller, Bruno 
Naezkowski, Alice Nevue, Alfonse 
Obqehowskl, Wilhelmina Ofiara, 
Helen Pietrowsld, Peter Staum, 
(Dlaire Stephens, Rosemae Sturte- 
vant* M argaret Sullivan, Robert 
Vennart, Helen Vlertel, John Wen- 
grovlus and Gertrude Wilson.

U PPE R  SOPHOMORES 
A.

Lockhart Rogers.
R.

Ruth Bensebe, Edna Fradln, 
Grace Johnson, John McKenna, E r
win Rother and Thomas Wlppert.

LO W ER  FRESHM EN  
A

None.
B

William  Barrett, Harvey Buck 
land, Virginia Burnham, U lan Clark, 
Merlin Cunningham* John Donnelly* 
Eric Earn, George Frost, Edwin Hy
son* Emma Jones* Eleanea Keeney* 
Sophie Kralzaitis, Ernest Maeheil*

FATHER OF SEVEN T(TTS 
IS FOUND DEAD IN BED

KUiott J . Brown, of 131 Hollis
ter Strtet, Bond Salesman, 
Passes Awry During'Night.
ElUott J. Brown, 32, o f 131 Hollis 

ter street, father of seven children, 
died suddenly, at his boms' this 
morning after only a  few  hours' ill
ness. He awerite early this morning 
and went downstairs. Complaining 
of indigsetion b e  returned to bed. 
When his w ife tried to awaken him 
an hour later, he was dead. Medi 
cal Ehcaminer Dr. W illiam  R. Tinker 
said death '. was probably caused by 
acute indigestion.

M r. Brown was employed by 
W h ap l^  '\^ring & of 129
Trumbull street, in H artford  where 
he had worked since last fan as a  
bond salesman. In addition to his 
wife, tfumerly Miss Grace V, 
Vaughan, N he is survived by his 
fatber and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Brown, of Belleville, N . J.; 
seven children, ranging from one to 
twelve years <fid, three of whom at
tend schoefi, James, Jean, Robert, 
Grace, Richard, Marjorie, and. Her
bert; also three brothers, Harry, 
Ralph and Lriste^of Belleville, N . J.

The Brown f a j^ y  have been res
idents of Manchester for about five 
years, coming here from Hartford. 
Mr. Brown observed his 32nd birth
day last Sunday.

m m m m m

F U N E R A L S J
; Theodore Retaseh .

The body of 'Nlieodore Relnsch, 
who died at bis hoiiie in Middletown, 
huit Tuesday, was brought tc Man- 
(beater this afternoon for bu ri^  in 
the Buckland cemetery. Mr. Reinscb 
was 89 years old and for many 
years lived in Union Villagf when 
the Union Manufacturing ^m pan y  
was a going concern. He is^survlved 
by five SODS and two daughters.'

REBEKAHS PLAN BIG 
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

Miss Emily Kissman In Charge 
of Program To Be Given On 
Monday Evening.

Sunset Rebekab lodge is making 
elaborate . plans for its annual 
Christmas party to be held in Odd 
Fellows hall Monday evening, with a  
rehearsal Sunday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. Miss Emily Kissmann is in 
charge of the program and is being 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Lowd. Miss 
Ecfith Walsh is in. change Of decorat
in g  and Santa Claus is e:q»ected to 
arrive with the gifts.

M i^  Frances Hansen, pianist and 
the following will sing the favorite 
Christmas carols: Miss Lillian
Black, Miss Ruth Helwig, Miss Flor
ence Lamberg, Miss Martha Kiss
mann, Roy Roberts and John Dwyer. 
W ilbur Loveland will have charge of 
the lighting effects for the Christ
mas play in which about 25 of the 
members will have a part.

Handester Hofi Te 13 
Bnodiex Iasi 
presnre StrricM.

Manebeiter G r a i^  waa best to 
visitors from 18 o f the Graages in 
this section o f the state at its meet
ing last night in Odd Fellows balL 
More than 250 were preasuL 
Granges represaited iaclialM  8n f- 
field, Enfield; FaWngton, Wiodaor, 
East Hartfxn^ Sllstow n, Good W ill 
of Glastonbury, Hebrcm, Bolton, An
dover, Vernon, W ip in g  and Nor
wich.

Visitors’ Frognuns
The program was fumlalied . by  

East Hartford, KUstown, Ebifield 
and Hebron Granges, and consisted 
of a play, “A  Successful Interview”, 
by Ehifidd; a  solo by Evdyn H d m ^  
of Hillstown; two readings by Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson of Hebron; musical 
novelties by CSarence Maztia o f IM - 
field, who idsyed a mandolin aad  
harmonica at the same time. Mr. 
Martin played another flute-llke in
strument vritb bis nose and the cor
net and clarinet. HiOstowns Grange 
put on a pantondne, “The March .of 
Progress.” Anoth«' short play was 
presented by an East Hartford 
Group of Grangers.

Unusual and impressive was the 
candlelight service, exemplified by 
District Deputy EUswottb Stough
ton of East Windsor, assisted by 
Mrs. Stoughton and Leonard Brant, 
steward of the East Central Pomona 
Grange. Certificates repreaentii^ 
25 years of contiiuious members in 
Manchester Grange were presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson, 
Arthur and Keeney Tioomfs, Mrs. 
Susan Keeney, who has been a 
member for ^  years, and Mrs. Car
rie Cushnoan of Spencer street,' a  
charter member with more than 
47 1-2 years of continuous service 
to her credit. Miss Mabel and Fred 
Manning who were the others were
unable to be present.

Bfemertal Service 
During the cerememy there was 

vocal and •violin music. Walter 
Joyner played effectively “Now the 
Day is Over” in memory of those 
who were members of Manchester 
Grange for 25 years and have passed 
on. Eight of the officers of East 
Central Pomona Grange came to 
witness the beautiful candlelight 
ceremony and the presentation.

The social committee, Mrs. Harley 
Jacobs, Mrs. Jesse Keeney* Mrs. 
Jemima Smith and Mrs. Louise 
Hagenow served sandwiches, salads, 
doughnuts and coffee in the banquet 
hall at the close of the meeting.

HRS. MARJORIE STRAW 
HEADS TEMPIE CH filER

Order of Eastern Star Holds 
Annual Meeting Last Night; 
Installation Dec. 28.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
ON LABOR HISTORY

(CoDtinaed From Page One)

Co., L. G. ToIles* president Conneo- 
ticut State Grange, Southington.

EX-GOVERNOR S11CKNEY 
OF VERMONT, IS DEAD

ard Pond, Harold Porcberon* Doro
thy Post* Maty Quisb, Eva Sodonii, 
Pearl Schendef, Freda Selwitz, Ruth 

ISbedd, Frank Sheldon, Faith Spil- 
lane* Henry Staklinskl, W alter 
Treschuh* Gordon W eir, Ernest 
W olfram  and Mamie SSatkowskl.

U PPE R  FRESHM EN  
A

W eslty Gryk.
B

Denton,
Edward

Doroth: I Henry
^  Dei
(Jryk,

Vera England* 
Haraburda,Saraeota, Fla.* Deo. 15.— (A P ) —

Former Governor William  W . Stiek- 
ney* of Vermont, died suddenly at 
his winter home hsre today.

Stickney maintained a summer 
home at Plymouth, Windsor county*
Vt.

Survivors Include the widow,
Sara M. Stickney.

The former Vermont governor 
was 79 years old. He was governor 
from 1900 to 1902. From 1899 to 
1896 he served as Spanker of the 
VermoBt House.

Former Governor Stiekney fe ll,____  _____
dead on a downtown street comer 16,000 from Dr. M ary 8. Packard of

Bnes Johnson* Ralph Johnson* Eliza
beth Luplen, Noel Lyttle* Marjorie 
M a s  3olm Muschko* Dorothy Nel
son ,'E rnest Reiehenbach* Martha 
Roih* Raymond Smaehettl* Jane 
Sonniksea, A lbtrt Storehswskl' and 
Woodrow Trotter.

BLACK M AILER  CAUGHT

Providence* Dec. 15.—*(A P ) —  An  
alleged extortionist who had d «- 

Ijnandsd under threat of death

while he was taiklBg to E. P. Jack- 
son, liquidator for the closed Bonk 
of Sarasota. A  heart attack was 
believed to have caused his death.

He arrived at his winter home 
here sevend weeks ago and while 
be had not been feeling well for 
some time* he waa able to be up and 
about.

M r. Sticknty w is  executor of the 
estate of John CeoUdge. father of 
tbs former pfesklent AS90 waa a
low  partner of former U . S. Attor
ney A . O. Sargent, before iic retired 
from active practice some time a ^ .

SnfithfleHl, R. I.* late last night, was 
discovered by ptrilee after the wo
man hod deposited a  dummy pack
age in the appointed place. The 
man under arrest is John A . Bel- 
humea, 48, of Esmond.

Lost Saturday Dr. Packard re
ceived a  letter aaylng uo th er letter 
demanding money of her would 
follow, s ie  received,the eeeond let
ter yeeterday momlnt, dlraeting her 
to place 16,000 behind a  public 
garage. She wae tinaatened with 
death If She failed to follow the In
structions.

wide avenues, and embellished with 
the handsomest works of architec
ture.

The unfolding of this plan in fin 
ished works has been a  process oi! 
growth which at times bss seemed 
almost evolutionary in ite slow 
pace. Yet this also has beep an ap
propriate expressioQp '̂of the nation
al life. Our institutions are inten
tionally designed for continuous 
and evolutionary change, respond
ing to the needs of the time as they 
aniM, and shaping themselves to 
the changing mould of the people’s 
will.

A  Caesar would have been impa
tient to anticipate the future* and 
would have built a  glorious dty  
out-of-hand in the primitive wilder- 
aess, seeking to mold posterity to 
his ideas and Impoverishing the 
people In the process. Washington 
was true to the principles of self 
governxMnt and to the genius of 
bis race* and was content to plan 
wisely* lay solid foundations* and 
trust posterity to grow.

The department of government 
that will be boused In this building 
we are concerned wltb today is a 
perfect lUuetration of the wisdom 
of tbit method. There was no De- 
partoaent of Labor In George 
Washington’s day, , nor was one 
even dreamed of. Yet the scheme 
of government to which be commit
ted this nation was so adaptable to 
changing neede that when* three- 
quarters of a  century later, we bad 
evolved from an almost purely 
airleultural economy Into a  nlghly 
Industrialized balance wltb agrleul- 
tuM, such a department was natu
rally created and has grown Into 
one of the most important of the 
Federal agendas. Today we are 
witnessing the first steiM in ex- 
presdng its importance in terms of 
marble and steel and the symbolic 
beauty of architecture.

I  take a  profound aatiafoctlon fo  
sharing In this oeremoay, because 
X take profound pride aa on Ameri
can In the history of labor In this 
country. No one with a sanse at 
historical perspective can fail to be 
gratified when he reviews the 
steady prbgresi made by American 
labor, not as a clasa distlnctton, f-vr 
of that we have none, but for Its 
expression of leaddfohlp in ite ad
vances In standards o f living In 
which we ell rejoice, and Its sense 
of a  full share of dv ll req^ondbil- 
ity in all commtmity efforts lookr 
lag  to an enlarged and enriched op- 
portimlty for men and women aad 
chUdrSn to make the mMt out of 
life.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, at its meeting last 
night at the Masonic Temple elected 
officers for the coming year. Mrs. 
Marjorie Straw succeeds Mrs. 
Georgia Lettney as worthy matron; 
Leo Stiles Is the new worthy patron; 
Mrs. E3sie Knight the incoming as
sociate and William Peterson, asso
ciate patron.

Mrs. Minnie Goslee, who has held 
the office of secretary for many 
years, was re-elected. M iss M ary 
Miller was re-elected treasurer. Mrs. 
Florence Thdhiton will be the new. 
conductor and Miss Ruth Porter her 
associate. The appmntive officers 
will be announced later, and the in
stallation will take place Wednesday 
evening, December 28.

COUNH WOMEirS CLUBS 
MEET HERE TOMORROW

Mayor Rankin of Hartfm’d To 
Be Speaker At T. M. C. A x - 
Editor Rolfe On Program.

Women’s clubs of Hartford coun
ty, affiliated with the state organi
zation* will gather at the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A . tomorrow morniag 
a t-10:80. The time until 12 o’clock 
will be occupied with reports of the 
work of the various clubs aad on 
address by Mies Helen Wood o f the 
state labor bureau. A t 12 noon, 
John Rolfe, general nuuager o f the 
Hartford Times, will speak on "W ar  
Debts.” More tbSb 60 have eigiBSd 
up for the luncheon In the banquet 
hall of the Y  at 1 o’clock. In the 
afternoon, Mayor WlUlaro J, Ron- 
kin of Hartford will discuss "Making 
the Budget”, and Mrs. Rohsrt K. 
Gadd* president of the Stats Fed
eration, will speak. Mrs. Arthur 
Lashinske of this town will sfaif.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marrlags fateatfsa

Raymond E. Murphy of this town 
and Valeria Evanlslcy of WUlington 
applied fo r a  marriage Ueenss la  the 
to m  clerk’s office today.

STATE "•m

FRU>AY A N D  SA TU B D A T  
Ffom  the Oosnls 8 1 ^  Is  i etssa !

^Little Orphan Annie^
Mitzi Gretfi, Rby Robsos

Alas
Carxdfi Lsmterd

la



FINDS CHRISTMAS 
SAME EVERYWHERE

Hiss Anne Brookings De
scribes Hobday h  the 
Many Lands She Knows.

Snow and evergreens — Negro 
spirituals—warm ocean breezes and 
.waving' palms—Christmas in New 
England—in Georgia—in Florida— 
and in South Africa. “All so dif> 
Cerent on the outsiderbut the same 
on the inside, every one,” writes 
Miss Anne B. Brookings, daughter 
of Mrs. Winfield G. Brookings of 
this town, now a teacher in the 
Inanda Seminary for Girls, Inanda, 
South Africa, under the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions.

Snowy Christmas
“Christmas! Once 1 thought that 

there was only one kind of a Christ
mas: a Christmas with frost and 
snow and ice; with evergreen pulled 
from  the frozen ground in the 
woods; with a fragrant fir tree 
trimmed with strings of popcorn 
and paper rings; with a jolly time 
on Christmas morning as we all sat 
around the tree and opened gifts, 
the fioor covered with tissue paper 
and ribbons; with a big Christmas 
dinner with all the relatives. Christ
mas in New England!

“Then there came a Christmas in 
Georgia! Christmas at Spelman Col
lege, with Christmas carols and 
Negro Spirituals under my window 
l>efore dawn on Christmas morn
ing; with a real Christmas thrill as 
the words floated through my win
dow:
•“ GSo! Tell it on the moimtains.

Over the hills and everywhere!
 ̂ Go tell it on the mountains 
 ̂ That Jesus Christ is bom !’
A fter the Christmas breakfast, 
away across the city to a real 
fam ily Christmas with the friends 
w ’'o  never forgot that we teachers 
were far from  home and so shared 
with us their Christmas cheer.

“ One Christmas in Florida, where 
1 marvelled to feel a warm ocean 
breeze on a CSiristihas day, and to 
see warm sands and waving palms 
and trees laden with oranges or 
brilliant wiKh the scarlet of the 
polnsettias.

In South Africa
“And now Christmas in Natal, 

South A frica! Everything is green 
and luxuriant and the air is fra
grant with the blossoms o f early 
summer. Soon 1 shall be going to 
the church to the Christmas tree. 
There will be pidm leaves ,in the 
windows instead o f the evergreen 
wreathes. The air will be sweet 
with the perfume of the “ Christmas 
Bush,”  whose flne white blossoms 
open at Christmas time. The Christ
m a s  teee. will; be a-thorn tree from 
the hillside, stuck in a barrel filled 
with stones, and its thorns will be 
clinging tightly to gifts from the 
missionary boxes sent from  Amer
ica, a g ift for each child in the Sun
day School.

“Christmas in New England, in 
Georgia, in Florida, in Natal! So 
different on the outside, but the 
same on the inside, every one!

“ So rm  wishing you a Merry 
Christmas! A  Christmas as fra
grant as the fir Christmas tree in 
cold New England! A  Christmas as 
th r il l in g  as a Christmas carol on 
Christmas morning before sunrise! 
A  Christmas full of friendship as 
warm as the Christmas breezes in 
Florida! A  Christmas as full of lov
ing thought o f others as our Zulu 
Christmas thorn tree in Natal, laden 
with gifts from people in America! 
Merry, Merry Christmas!”

Her Record
Miss Brookings was born in 

Woolwich, Maine, was graduated 
from  Bates College in 1924, and fol
lowing this, she took graduate work 
at Boston University. She was a 
teacher in the Spelman College 
High School, Atlanta, Georgia, from 
1925-20. She. sailed that same year 
for Africa where she is now teach
ing Zulu girls in the first and only 
institution of its kind for these 
dusky young women in South 
Africa, and which was founded 
about 1848 by Rev. Daniel Lindley, 
and developed by Mrs. Mary 
“Mother” K elley Edwards, an 
American woman from the Middle 
West. The institution stands high 
in the estimate of the Government.

Miss Brookings is a descendant 
o f a family of sea captains and 
farmers of old New England. She 
is supported in her work by the 
Second and South Congregational 
Churches of Manchester, Conn., and 
by the Congregational churches of 
East Hartford and Somers, Conn.

REACHES 83D YEAR,
IS GIVEN A PARTY

Mrs. Christina E . Cowles 
Hillstown Road Guest 
Honor Last Night.

Mrs. Christina E. Cowles, of 209 
Hillstown Road, was tendered a 
party at her home last evening in 
honor of her 83d birthday. Rela
tives and friends attended to the 
number of 40, bringing with them 
the essentials for a buffet lunch, and 
all sorts of remembrances for Mrs, 
Cowles, including two beautiful 
bouquets of flowers,

Mrs, Cowles baa been a resident 
of Manchester for more than 60 
years, and was one o f the first of 
the Iwedish people to locate here, 
ooininf from Brooklyn, N. Y. Ibe 
is enjoying good health for one of 
her years,

MoLBANB DIVOROBD

mgg, U tvla, Dec. 2 
Bdward B. McLean, pul 
Waibington Post, obtali 
here lait month 
day.

The 
rri

lfl.-(A P ) -  
ibUsber of the 
ned a divorce 

it wae learned to-

data on which the decree waa 
granted eould not ha aMertalned for 
» a  autherltiaa have adopted a poltey 
o f enptteiMing details o f divereea 
I n v e l^  notable foreifners.

EVENING HERALD, S O U m ^ ^ ^

j. tt . ■ i ; •;V'- ' >7 ? ;
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Jeivel^ts
has the

Nothing will bring home to you more forcefully how, amaz
ingly rich in outstanding values this Anniversary, Sale really 
is, than a visit here.’ You will see the finest diampne^ in 
the world, priced sp/wially for the sale, in the smartest’ set
tings o f the'year, offered at prices 'that set-a .record for 
value-giving! You ’will see famous watches, silverware, 
jewelry featured at absolutely the lowest possible prices. 
Like thousands of other Hartford people, you will realize 
that—“It pays to be a Savitt, customer!”
Old Prices Remain on Articles—just Dedudt Vi

OPEN a Savitt Account
. . . Pay

There is no red tape involved in opening a Savitt 
Budget Account. Thousands of people own ac
counts here.

12thSAVITT' ANNIVERSARY

PLATINUM
$50 Diamond

As new as the daws of love, 
this striUsg engagement ring 
with large center diamond 
and two side diamonds.

PLATINUM
$150 Diamond

When have you
such 6  iV 75ever seen 

strength and 
slmpUdty of de
sign Is a ring?
Modem cut center diamond, 
enhanced by two side dia- 
mo^B — set In . platinum 
mounting.

PLATiKUM

$130 Diamond
165 is a bargain^ 
price for g o r -C  
geous platinum 
e n g a gement 
ring set with 
large center diamond 
side diamonds.

6 5
and

PLATINUM

$100 Diamond
Solid platinum . 
mounting . en- C  
hanced by a *r 
m a g n ifieent 
center diamond 
and two side diamonds.

E z q u 1 sitely ^  
mounted, ring S  i 
that win en- “ ' 

gage her love 
forever and a 
day. Solitaire diamond set 
In solid platinum mounting.

OUR D IA M O N D  EXCHANGE OFFERS-
$275 DIAMOND 
BING . . . . . . . . . $125
One carat and IT-pts.—Diamond set 

' Is - niatinnm ’ motmtlilg enhanced 
3 side diamonds. Private party In 
need of cash asked us to sell It for 
him ..

3475 DIAMOND EN- ( g O O r  
GAGEMENT BING . W a A O

Slightly '.under 1 carat, sky blue 
diamond -ei^agement ring set - In 
mdst exquisite platinum ring ^ th  
6 side diamonds. Private party in 
dire need of cash paid $475; for 
this handsome ring in 1928, will 
sacrifice for $225.

$550$1,100
DIAMOND . . . .
One and one-half carat, flawless 
diamond, sky blue diamond soli
taire, set in platinum with 10 per* 
feetbr matched side diamonds. Of
fered by private party in dire need 
of funds for $500 cash. In 1928 
they paid $1,100 for this handsome 
ring in one of America’s finest 
stores. At no time have we had 
such a beautiful ring at this price.

$950 DIAMOND C /I A n
SOUTAIBE  ........ w 4 tU U

1.81-100 sky. Uue, fine cut. flawless 
diamond set in platinum. Ring-con
tains 6 matobed diamonds. - Private 
party In need of cash who paid $950 
lor this unusual gem, offers it for 
$400 cash.

WATCHES at HALF PRICE

Set 
With 

Diamonds

« 1 8
Formerly W M  

Has $ genuine diamonds and I 
4 simulated aappbires or em-| 
eralds—guaranteed dependable | 
15-JeweI movement. Smart and f 
dainty I

Champion $15.00 
W atch '

Men’s' or women’s 
Sport Watch 'with 
band. £
Pay 50c, Weekly

Baguette 
Style

Beg. $50 '

1911’s latest fashion—baquette 
style wriet wstehl Tiny, ilen- 
der—yet aocurato because of 
Its fine '17-jevol movement I 
You'll be surprised when you 
read tjje name—

Waltham “ Classic”  
$22.50 Men’s Watch

A wonderful 
wrist watch—C  ^  
fully guaran-V J  B  
an teed. Sm Mm
Pay Weekly.

“Avalon”  $X9.50 Smart 
Ladies’ Watch

A smart looking 
watch that will 
keep accurate time.
Pay Weekly ^

-  FOR
$5 Solid Cold Cuff Linki

$ 2 . 5 0
______dthorg BP to $60_______
$2.00 Bill Fold. $ 1 .0 0
_______miioti H  Frioo_______

$10 Birfhifont Ringi 
9 5 .0 0

•OLID GOLD 
New M PriM

$65  Illinois 17- And Scores o f $47 .50  Elgin 17-
jew el M an's O ther W atch es jew e l Pocket

W rist W atch for Men and W a tch
W om en  at 8 X X - 7 5

Rectangular shape. A 
marvelous “railroad ac
curacy!’ watch — in a 
white gold filled case.

★
P v i e «

A very thin model, ad
justed movement in 14- 
kt. gold filled case. P$iy 
Weekly.

GIFT JEWIELRY at H.MF PRICE
HIM  - - -  FOR HER -

■•lid Oeld
$6.00 Scarf Pin $ 8 .0 0Otbors H Frlet

$4 Cimeo$, now 92*00Olbon to 940 Now to Frieo. -
14000'

$20 BjrHi$tong Ringi
9 io :d ol^ -ll-kt. Itlil CfoM$»> wH fHo$

$3 Cii$r$ne €$$$$ 
f l iS OOtbors to IN—K fiMt

$5 Vinity C$$c$ 92*00OtiMTI BV to Its
$10 Pfnd$nf$ 95*00

Otbm it H PHis

With RIdiiOtbsri BP to 1199—now ,to Moo
br$$$$r Stf$, All /̂i r̂fee* -

$7.W R^ry/ li|$iii$
iniitt^lj^^piaiB

W N S  CLUB PLANNING 
H W R S H IP  DRIVE

Present Members To Bring In 
List of Those Recommended; 
Ladies’ Night In February.
A t a social meeting of the Rock

ville Lions Club held at the Rock
ville House ■ on Tuesday evening, 
President Alfred Rosenberg presid
ed, and discussed with the twenty- 
one members present tiie proposed 
membership drive. It wac decided 
that each member bring in a list o f 
names which he would like t< be
come fiffiliated with the organiza
tion. They 'w ill be passed upon and 
then a xirive will be made to secure 
the members. The drive is the re
sult o f a request o f one o f the offi
cials o f the state organization of 
Lions Clubs.

It was voted at the meeting to 
postpone “Ladies Night” imtil the 
first o f February, when a dinner 
and program will be held at the 
Rockville House. Dr. C. E. Peter
son, p$ist president oi the club, an
nounced that some form of enter
tainment will be given in February 
and the proceeds will be used for 
the “Milk Fund’‘ of the schools. A 
turkey dinner was served by Mrs. 
A. L. Cbapdelaine and her staff of 
waiters. A box of cigars passed 
aroimd was the gift o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbapdelaine.

Elect Officers
.James Milne Camp, Spanish War 

Veterans, elected its officers for 
the ensuing year at a business 
meeting held in G. A. R. hidl on 
Tuesday evening. They are as fol
lows: Commander, John J. O’Neill; 
senior vice commander, John A . 
Hewitt; junior vice commander, 
John J. Connors; adjutant, James 
A. Beaumont; quartermaster, Wil
liam F. Schllllnger; trustee, . Man- 
ville Grumback; patriotic instruc
tor, Frederick W. Chapman; hls- 
toidan, Frank F. Einseidel; sur
geon, Dr. T. F. Rockwell; color ser
geant, William Heffron.

A Joint insteillatlon will be held 
with Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary on 
Tuesday evening, January 10, in G. 
A. R. hall. The latter will e l^ t  its 
on cers next week. The members 
o f the Home Board Commission 
have been in'vlted to the installa
tion, James Milne Camp voted at 
the meeting .0 d o i-te  $5 to the 
Rockville Welfare Association.

Dissatisfaction On Lights
There is considerable dissatisfac

tion among some of the residents 
on account of the elimination o f 
some o f the lights at various sec
tions o f the city. Some o f the clti-

OPEN A  CHARGE A C C O U N T  -  PAY W EEKLY
★
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Osr.pn]y St(»re in

sens are o< the opinion that instead 
o f turning off the'fights the watt
age could be' and thereby
prevent the extinguishing o f $uiy of 
the liB:ht8. It Is expected this ques
tion will be brought up at the com
ing meeting o f the City Council on 
Tuesday night. The lighting com
mittee, o f which Alderman Scheets 
is ebainnan, is working with the 
o ffid f^  o f the company at present 
to see v^hat 'can  be done on the 
lighting question.

To install Officers 
A t a meeting of the Every Moth

ers' Club to be held on Friday night 
at the Rockville Baptist church the 
following officers will be installed: 
President, Mrs. Ora Darcy; first 
vice-president, .Mrs. Walter West; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Carl 
Chapman; secretary, Mrs. Alice 
Edwards; treturarer; Mrs. Walter 
Edwards. The relief committee con
sists of Mrs. Alice Edwards, Mrs. 
Reginald Kent $Uid Mrs. Frank 
Long. The hostesses at the meeting 
for the social hour includes Mrs. 
Robert Thompson smd Mrs. Walter 
Edwards.

Boys’ Band Xmas Party
The members o f the Rockville 

Boys’ Band will enjoy a Christmas 
party at the R. A. A. rooms follow
ing the regular weekly rehearsal 
next Monday night. Each member 
is asked to bring a g ift for ex
change. There is to .be a good pro
gram and refreshments. Carl S. 
Prutting, manstger, and Director 
Henry M. Schonrock are in charge 
of arrangements. The band is com
posed o f thirty-five young men of 
musical ability. The boys have ap
peared in mimy concerte in this 
city and out o f town. F rw  concerts 
have been given at the Tolland 
Coimty Home and the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children at 
Newington.

Grange Turkey Whist
The popular whist parties held 

under the auspices of Ellington 
Grange each week will come to a 
close on Friday evening o f this 
week, when a turkey whist will be 
held. The player with the highest 
score will receive a large live tur
key. Other prizes will include a 
Rhode Island Red rooster and a 
three-pound box o f chocolates. The 
hall is sure to be filled with play
ers.

Skinner Auxiliary Party
Alden Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of 

Union Veterans, will meet on Fri
day night in G. A. R. ball. A fter the 
business session there will be a 
Christmas party and members are 
asked to bring a present as there 
will be an exchange o f gifts. There 
will be an entertainment program, 
refreshment and social hour. Mem
bers of Alden Skinner Camp and 
the Grand Army have been Invited 
to attend.

Bean Storage Plant Burned
The bean and storage plant own

ed by James S. O’Brien in the 
Sadd’s Mill district of Ellington, 
was totidly destroyed by fire the 
past week. The building was used
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for itw PVzpoM jwas MxtV̂ Ysqb ia tengS. 
atiutiid frbm^ bot' aabes wlflch 
bee& placod in m barrel cUmm: to ' 
buUdiflg. BUiagten lliw aepa 
ment wiui called on a still a la im  

B. H.'8. CaffUrtniai Flay
A  Cbriatmaa play w ill be pre^ 

sented at tbe<-IiodEvUle 
next week by tfie Freshman cliaa; 
and toe cast wMchjwas adectq(|'on 
Tuesday fcdlows: llWUn* im = "old 
dobbler, Norman Schuey; Stq[>ben, 
a street sweeper, W intotop .W at
son; a gay young soldier, Robert 
Cratty; a poor woman. Virgin 
Hamback; her child, Betty Lepn- 
(uNi; a small boy, Francis Rltkoti a. 
sm ^  girU Pearl Cohen; an applg 
vendor, Eleuior Butler; a* street 
boy, Robert l^ m es; a Jewudi.ghrl, 
Mollie Le'vlne; Kaland singere,' a 
group.

Officers Inspecting Autos
State Policeman Thomas, Himt o f 

the Stafford Police Barracks, and 
Captain Richard Shea o f toe Rock
ville Police force, were busy ., pfi 
Wednesday afternoon checking. Up 
on the various autos in the center 
of the city. Little was done about 
the testing o f the brakes due to the 
slippery condition o f the roads, biit 
lights and other equipment were, in
spected.

Notee
David Comins, son of Mr. $ujd 

Mrs. James Comins o f Mountain 
street, has returned from  St. 6Yan- 
cis hospital where he has been sev
eral days receiving treatment after 
swallowing a brooch.

The Children o f Mary of St. Ber
nard’s parish, will bold a food s'ale 
Friday afternoon at the gas office 
on Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson have 
moved from West Main street to a 
tenement on Gaynor Place.

SWITZERLAND’S PRESIDENT

Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 16. — 
(A P )—Edmund Scbulthess was 
elected president o f Switzerland to
day by the Federal Assembly. He 
will hold office for one year.

Mr. Scbulthess moves up from the 
office o f vice-president, as Is the 
custom. The Federal Assembly 
elected Marcel Pllet-Golaz, vice* 
president.

Plan for Better 
ControUof'Colds 
Proved by Tests

Greensboro, N. C.—Clinical tests— 
and use in thousands o f homes— 
have proved the new Vicks Plan for 
better Control-of-Colds. The num
ber {md duration o f colds reduced 
by half! More than half o t the 
costs o f colds saved! . Full details 
o f the Plan are in each package of 
Vicks VapoRub and. the new ^ ck s  
Nose & Throat Drops.—AdvL

--------------- iC  E 1 X  H  ’  X
Q O U  vou cam ajfoirJl h Utj; {JocJ fumihum

Our Christmas Shop Offers 
Well Built Playthings For Girb and Boys

Flexible Flyer Sleds
The genuine original fiexible fiyers—the sled 

that every child wants.

No. 1 now selling, f o r .................... • *$3.50
Junior Racer selling for . * * .. .0^...  $5.00 
Full Sized Racer selling'for . . . . . . .  .$6.25
Flexi-Racer (the sled on wheels) . .$8.25

D(dl Carriages
*A complete line of practical 
sized carriEiges, made on heavy 
metal frames, with stout wov
en fiber bodies in attractive 
colors and with full equipment 
just like regular baby esuriages. 
The model shown is 25 inches 
long, priced at 
o n ly ..................

Desk Sets
Eveiy child pf school 

ag^ needs a desk. We 
have them in all sizes 
roll top desks .with chairs 
to match from

$ 5 ^ * °  $ 1 6 ^

$ 3 . 7 5

Velocipedes
We are showing a large sized 

tubular framed velocipede 
special 
at >*#$$$••»•# $ 7 . 9 5

Genuine Columbia Bicycles at

$ 9 . 9 5  $ 1 1 . 5 0

Sidewalk Bikes
The lUmbler lidiwalk Blict, 

Ju«t as iUuitratsd bslow, in at> 
triwtiys 
MUMl flalib

Ffiol Tables
Great sport for any boy, smd 

amusement for the whole fam
ily, in a pool table. We have 
a Burrowes table, 60x36 inches, 
complete with all Q B
equipment for ip O e a lO  
Others In still larger sises.

Rocking Chairs
U ttls YtUow Windsor Arm 

Rooksr .............. . . . .  T9e

High Back Mapls 
Arm Rooksr . . . . . . . . .  flJK)

A rtal stout Windsor Rooksr 
mads o f solid maplo in wal
nut finish . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.96

Blackboards
A practical fiber board

S i % . . , . $ 1 . 5 0
Large board with 
slate . Q C
panel . . . .

Table and 
Chair Sets

I (•'

Drop loaf, poreolain 
or folding tablsa oom J ^  
id  in to t*  with t m ,  
ohairs—pitnty o f variotydarkblus A  BA upbolit*r*d Rock- i la it^e i-

iBisb on in eboieo of eoleri ..$1.9$ aodiiMi ^toaVO

lijji
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MBUBBR o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRB8S'

Tba Asaooiatad Preat ta exclualvaly 
entlUad ta tba uaa tor rapublleattoa 
ot all aawa diapatebaa oredltad to It 
or not otbanrlaa oraditad la tbia 
paper and alaa tba local nawa pab> 
llataad harelo.

All tisbta of rappblloatlon of 
speolal diapatobea barain ara alao ra* 
aarrad.

SUBSORimON RATBT
la kaar, br m all........ ........ .16.00
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Full aerrioe ollant of N B A Bar*
vice, inc.

Member Audit Bureau o( CIreula. 
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ifriaad ground; who hava fa a ta i^  
14^  the poople o f New  Tork citar 
the Impoaelbllity o f reliavlQg them* 
oalvea o f a reasonable part o f the 
burdaa o f school costs; who In Qm* 
neotlout have taken out o f the hands 
o f the communities much o f their 
power to cut their school garments 
according to their doth.

I t  is only insofar as teachsrs per* 
mlt themselves to be influenced by 
such leadership that this newspaper 
has any call to criticise them. To 
ICanchsster our teachers have been 
decent and fair, even i f  not alto
gether happy, under what depriva
tions they have undergone. W e are 
sure that, along with all the rest of 
the people, they wiU continue to 
shoulder their fair portion of what
ever burden these strange times 
may lay upon us. Such men and 
women are not of the kind who 
would pilfer more than their share of 
water in a parched desert.

Tb* Herald Prlstlns Company, Ino.. 
assumes no flnenolal reeponBlblltty 
(or typoaraphicel errors appsartna In 
advertleements Ij tbs Manchester 
Bveplna Heraia

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15.

SCHOOL TBAGBERS
New York school superintendents 

whose pay has been increased since 
1918 from 110,000 a year to $25,000 
and teachers whose grade pay has 
been raised from $1,100 to $2,900 
a year are fighting, tooth and nail, 
at Albany against the proposal to 
allow the city of New York the 

. right to fix the salaries that must 
come out of its own treasury. A t 
the same time sober faced men are 
working out the plane for emer
gency machinery which may have to 
be suddenly legalised if the city 
should go into a receivership.

It  is things like this that bring 
the subject of teachers* pay so per
sistently and so unpleasantly under 
public difouBiion.

Yor a long time this newspaper 
h u  been a convinced and outspoken 
opponent of too lavish expenditures 
on the public school system, having 
foreseen for many years that the 
time would oomo when the com- 
munltlei could not bear the always 
iDoroaslng burden. That such a 
time has arrived Is being realised 
everywhere. f

Because It believes It to bs a pri
mary duty Ths Hsrald will oontlnus 
to Insist that the'^oost of public 
Iwtiool sduostloD *' be | kspt within 
limits that will not rsilubs ths com
munities to bankruptcy and that 
ths school system shall not absorb 
so much of community Income that 
all other public functions must bs 
abandoned or disastrously orlpplsd. 
It wishes at this time, however, to 
make clear Its whole position on ths 
subject of school teachers and thsir 
pay.

We are firm In the belief that 
there Is no finer or higher calling 
than that of the public school teach
er. We are very sure there are no 
finer or more devoted men and wo-' 
men In Manchester than a very 
great majority of those In our 
schools. That was true of New 
England school teachers In the days 
of Nathan Hale, It was true fifty 
years ago, it is equally true today. 
A  thousand tales could be told of 
men and women who, achieving 
high place and honors, frankly attri
buted everything they bad become 
to the. Influence of some Connecti
cut sbhoolma’am or school master. 
The teachers have been of the 
warp of our social fabric. Funda
mentally the men and women in the 
schools today are of the same type. 
I f  there u e  some ta whom such 
tribute would be flattery, what of 
it?  Doubtless there always were— 
a negligible minority.

There are teachers In the schools, 
many of them, who are expending 
their youth and their strength and 
their talents— some whose youth 
has already been far spent— în 
what they see m  the cause of civili
zation; living their lives that the 
eyes o f childhood may be opened; 
serving humanity.

Do such imagine that this news
paper does not know about them 
and their devotion? Do they fancy 
that this newspaper or any other 
enjoys demanding cuts in teachers’ 
pay? Or that they and their work 
are forgotten when we denoimce 
the exploitation of the school system 
by faddists and highly respectable 
racketeers? I f  so they are very 
greatly mistaken.

Just as they are mistaken if  they 
believe that those who conspire to 
create an educational ollgarchy^re 
their friends; when they do not 
realize that it is a vital wound to 
the dignity and honor o f their pro
fession when they allow such lead
ers to convince them that teachers 
should be exempt from the tribula
tions which are the common lot of 
the people.

I t  is these same leaders who have 
partially succeeded in turning pub
lic education into a ra ^ e t ; who 
have used it  to e l ^ t s  thenoMlvea 
to positions o f social and political 

ysAra have been 
^irtaafilly caosoildatlng. every foot of

PLA IN  SENSE
The Supreme Court o f Errors of 

the state o f Connecticut is not a 
good place to go With pettifoggery. 
Its decision in the case of Marion 
Boulanger, widow of a chain store 
manager who was murdered by ban
dits in Windsor last year, and who 
was awarded compensation, may be 
expected to discourage very consid
erably the kind of hairsplitting that 
entered Into that case.

The defendant company set up the 
claim that Boulanger, when he was 
shot, had definitely concluded his 
day’s employment with the act of 
dropping a report in a mall box and 
that what happened to him there
after was none of the company’s 
responsibility. This in face of the 
fact that the manager was just 
turning away from the mail box 
when he was attacked and was 
carrying home a brief case contain
ing store paper work which he was 
to do over the week-end.

This nonsense the court brushes 
aside. It  asserts that the inquiry 
is whether the manager’s fatal in
juries were received in the course 
of his employment,^ at a place where 
he might reasonably be and while 
he was reasonably fulfilling the 
duties of his employment or engaged 
in doing something incidental to It. 
Which, of course, he was. Having 
gons to the mailbox In tbs oburis 
of hli duty It followed as part of 
the same transaction that he must 
ooms away from It again.

For oommt^ sense rulings go to 
the Conneotlofit Supreme Court.

e^vltably, must taka a   ̂substantial 
toll out o f the tbhaooo growteg in
dustry?

AN D  NOW, W H AT?
There appears to be considerable 

surprise In Congress over the fact 
that France baa defaulted the debt 
payment. That in Itself Is surpris
ing. There certMnly were plenty of 
indications that not only France 
but Great Britain might fail to stop 
up to the captain’s office on settle
ment day.

We have always been a little curi
ous to know what course would be 
recommended, in case of default, by 
those straight-and-narrow thinkers 
who in^the past have so easily solved 
the debt problem by saying: “They 
hired the money, didn’t they? Well, 
they’ll have to pay it.’’ Now per
haps our curiosity may be satis
fied.

One may be pardoned for cocking 
an expectant ear in the direction 
of Northampton. Would Mr. 
Coolidge send a process server, a 
sheriff or the Marines?

Meantime it is interesting to note 
the degree of affection in wSlch 
these United States are held, not in 
France alone but in Britain—where 
there was a tidy little row in the 
House of Commons over the discov
ery that American tobasco sauce is 
being served in the House restaurant 
and where the superintendent of the 
restaurant was required to promise 
that he would find some native sub
stitute for the eight or nine bottles 
of the condiment used each. year.

Say It With Music—Ta-Ta-Ty-AI

ADIEU— AND  FARE W ELL 
There Is only one kind of occasion 

on which we can heartily join in the 
cheers for Lady Nancy Astor. That 
Is the sort of occasion like today, 
when she Is sailing east. Hoo-rayl

ROXY’S COURAGE 
B. L. Rothafel, b itter known as 

Roxy, Is a man of sense and cour
age., A  million timid Americans 
will be grateful to him for bis Isad- 
erslilp in Independent thinking with 
relation to what Is commonly called 
art.

Mr. Rothafel le to be the grand 
mogul of the Radio City Music Hall 
in Rockefeller Center— that curious 
development which, in the gulss of 
a great cultural enterprise of un
paralleled magniflosnee, has been 
erected to the oleaginous millions ot 
the descendants of Black Jack 
Rockefeller. Mr. Rothafel found in 
hlB music hall, when he took posses
sion, some nude statuary which he 
did not like. He had It removed.

It, happened that the pieces were 
the work of very Important sculp
tors and had been accepted with 
awed homage as very great works 
of art. Bo there was Instant pro
test. Roxy was told how mistaken 
he was. Some folks reproved him 
for prudery. Then said Roxy:

I  found myself uiable to en
dorse the selection of these sub
jects with my personal apprecia
tion. I  felt that their artistic 
merit was not within the boundary 
of my critical judgment. And 
since the Music Hall is essentially 
an institution of popular appeal, 
it seemed logical that my own re
action, wholly konest and sincere, 
would be repeated in the reaction 
of the audiences'who would fre
quent ^his building.
Privately, perhaps, Mr. Rothafel 

might have expressed all this in one 
handy word— “bolognyl’* But the
salient fact is that he has fired out 
these pieces because he doesn’t like 
them and has the amazing nerve not 
to pretend to.

/JVJV£]V YORK
Sucker Beware

New York,. Dec. 16.—Gentle warn
ing to New York visitors — the 
Broadway crowd Is out after "suck
er money’’ in a large way I It  l i  or
ganised as seldom before In many a 
year.

What with railroad fares at a now 
•xourslon low and tourist trade hit
ting a new high, mirth-seekers and 
msrrymaken are expected in droves 
despite the depression. Ths traps 
are being carefully set for the un
wary. Keep an eye on the old 
check-book and don’t buy any gold 
bricks I

Listen, My Friend—
For instance— the taxicab business 

has slipped so far that soorss of 
usually dependable drivers are load
ed with cards to gyp-spots. Taki 
an old man’s advice, and not tho say- 
HO ot tho most amiable looking 
driver,

A  certain "wldo-open’’ desperation 
has overtaken some of the once 
reputable danoe-hslls and cabarets.

In other words—look before 
"they" reap!

Just a Stooge
The case of Sid Silvers is one of 

the big street’s most interesting 
notes.

Silver was for years an anony
mous fellow who perched In a box 
and talked back at Phil Baker. He 
was, In a word, a superior stooge. 
As such he achieved a sort of fame 
which broke through the absence of 
big billing.

A  shrewd casting crew picked hllu 
out for a new "pan faced" comic and 
he was given his chance to team, on 
stage, with Ted Healy. Now every
one wonders why he spent so many 
years sitting in a box. He Is one of 
the best comic partners' in recent 
years.

HOW ABOOr AIHSME SOME DOUriClAMS?

MOW IHAir a l  has BLOSSQAEO RMCTH 
A  VOCAUFT/’MAVMt TAr  IDEA CAM* 
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WATKINS BROTHERS, Itic. 
Funeral Directors

‘ Es t a b l is h e d  ss y e a r s

CHXpEL at 11 OAK ST.
Robert K a Anderson 
Funeral Director

t*hone: Oflfice 5171 
Residence 7494

BEHIND THE SCENES IN\
I

CONGRESS’ SWITCH ON
LIQUOR U NPARALLELED

Then There Was Kahn 
Nor is there any way of figuring 

the ups and downs of mercurim

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

Questione in regard to HoalUi and Diet will 
bo Answered by Ur. MoCey who oaa bo 
addrwHMd la oan  of tbla Piapor. Baoiooi 

, slaoipod, oelfaddrowood Bavoloiat for Hoply.

ST. VITUS’ DANCE CURABLE depends upon the care given, how 
soon it le itarted, and the Inteneity 
of the attack In any one oaae. How
ever, the ordinary oaee l i  over with 
In about two monthi. Qlrle have 
been known to have the dlieaie for 
month!, or longer, but the usual 
lequenoa le for the patient to get 
wen, even In the negleoted oaaei. 
There l i  alwayi a danger of heart

The child with S t  Vltue Dance le 
lick both In body and mind. Thla 
dleeaee often ohangei an obedient, 
obliging, contented ohlld into one 
who won’t mind, le oroii. Irritable, 
and Indulgae In eudden orjdng epelli.
Bometlmei the parenti do not un- 
deritand that the child le piyoholog- 
loally ilok and they fall to realiae 
that the behavior le due to the die- 
eaie. It le wrong to punleh the ohlld 
for luoh outburite, elnoe ihe cannot 
help them any more than ehe can 
help keeping the grlmaoee and lud- 
den jerky movement! which are alio . -fciM
present. In thle dliorder It often

trouble, but proper care will guard 
agalnit thle involvement, ae well ae 
haaten the cure.

The great oauio of St. Vltue' 
Dance le rheumatism. Thle dleorder 
le one of thoie requiring a rheumatic 
condition la the nody before It de-

Broadway. A  Sid Slivers steps out
of a stooge’s box into fame' and h a l t __^______  ____ _  ̂ uiubmu-
a dozen famed ones slip back into har°spasms. Thrattacl^ may hfl“mird

MORE MIDDLEMBN
Apparently'^ inspired efforts to 

boom the commission system of to
bacco selling among Connecticut 
growers may possibly result in the 
conversion of some planters to that 
method of doing business in prefer
ence to direct selling.

I t  is conceivable, however, that ths 
average tobacco farmer will ask 
himself whether it is possible for 
commission dealers to actually 
create a market for a single stalk 
of tobacco— whether there will be 
one more cigar smoked because the 
tobacco found its way to the man
ufacturer through a oomxnission 
house, through a co-operative or 
through the hands o f the grower 
alone.

I f  he cannot discover any means 
by which the commission system 
Could afilarge the maiket, why, he 
may aak hlmsell, should he favor a 
method o f doing busineu wUch, in-

temporary obscurity.
Just a few years ago— again, for 

instance— the appearance of Roger 
Wolfe Kahn as a band master was 
nothing short of a sensation. As 
the son of one of the nation’s famed 
bankers, he became something of a 
symbol of the younger generation 
taking its own paths.

A fter his marriage, he went 
abroad and lived in and around 
Paris for a couple of years. Then, 
returning, he got an engagement for 
his band In the grill room of a big 
hotel.

And today, I  read a paragraph 
in Variety— “ the failure of Kahn 
to click signally is an object lessoii 
in Itself for bands and public tastes’* 

And there you are.

Amen
For years I've been hearing about 

the “Amen Ctomer,” which has be
come part of the social history of 
the town and which appears indeli
bly associated with the old Fifth 
Avenue restaurant. So the other 
d«iy I  dropped around and heard 
about'Old Amos Eno, whose Fifth 
Avenue Hotel was once referred to 
as “Eno’s folly.’’ That was about 
1859, in case you happened to be 
around. Located at Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, it was considered 
“ too far from nowhere.’’

Yet i^ became a  gathering places 
for the politically great, the hang
out for Senator Tom Platt, “ the easy 
boss.”

The “Amen Comer,” it seems, was 
a fraction o f the lobby in which 
P latt'm et his political lieutenants 
and henchmen. Whenever he jgave 
an order, his sycophants would say 
“Amen”  instead of “O. K. boss,” or 
something like that.

A t  any rate, as a commentary on 
changing times, it was amusing to 
note that one can lunch for a nomr 
inal sum and that there is a “ho 'tip-
ping"TTtfe; ......... “ ■ -

Q lU im a! BWANi

seems that a mean fairy has caused 
the ohlld to be completely changed; 
the parenti feeling that their own 
lovable ohlld wai exchanged for one 
t h »  cannot understand. '

This dleeaee oauiei the ohlld bit
ter humiliation; however the moth
ers may be consoled by learning teat 
the child very rarely dies of It— re
covery being certain In the course of 
time. Girls are sufferers more than 
boys, and It Is said that blondes have 
St. Vltue’ Dance, or Chorea, more 
often than brunettes. Moet cases 
develop from tee age of nine to fif
teen. Negroee never have It. The 
child who Is over-weight and of the 
Blow type almost never develops this 
disorder, while the thin, nervous 
child is far more sueoeptlole.

The Important symptom Is tee ir
regular movements of the muscles 
of the lege, arms, body, and bead. 
The child loses control o f tee volun
tary muBOles to such an extent that 
they jerk, twltob, and engage In a 
disordered dance of teelr own. The 
jerking often Interferes with speech, 
the words being explosive and hard 
to understand. There le muscular 
weakness and one leg may drag. 
Usually the only time the child is 
able to keep still Is during sleep. 
The changes in the personality in
clude: temper tantrums, desire to 
disobey, etc.

Generally, St. Vitus’ Dance does 
not develop suddenly but takes about 
two weeks. The warning symptoms 
are restlessnesa, awkwardness and 
fidgetiness, followed by the muecu'

coll and a nervous temperament may 
saally develop Chorea.

It  h u  been my experlenoe teat the 
dlieaee oaa be cured, and usually 
within a very short time. The toxlo 
condition wnloh le alwayi present 
muit first be correoted. The orange 
juice fa it  with the dally enema Is of 
great value and should be uied for 
■eviral days even with young ohil 
dren. The beet diet to follow the 
fast Is tee milk diet, taking three or 
four quarts of milk for three or four 
weeks. 'A fter tee milk be lure to In
clude enough green vegetables to In
sure good bowel movements. A t the 
start the child should be put to bed 
ae the complete rest Is beneflolal; as 
she grows better some form o f quiet 
play le permitted but no steool 
work. The child will be greatly 
helped by oeteopatblo or ohlropractlo 
treatments or massage, which soothe 
the nervous system.

Th^ quickest results occur in those 
cases where treatment Is started 
early. Where tee cu e  ' l u  been al
lowed to go Into advanced stages 
before treatment Is begun It will 
take noiueb longer to bring about the 
cure.

or so severe that the child cannot 
hold herself on a bed.

How long tho trouble will remain

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Overcoming Gangrene) 
Question: Mrs. Mryna D. writes: 

“My father is suffering with gan
grene in his foot and leg and I  
would like to know i f  this cendition 
can be overcome. The doctor tells 
him that bis leg will have to be am
putated, but I  feel that father is too 
old and weak.”

Answer: In gangrene, in additiox 
to a correct fasting and dieting

heated by an eleotiio lamp globe to 
about 1()6 degrees Fahrenheit. Or 
one could try having vessels of hot 
and cold water side by side and place 
tee foot In tee hot water first and 
then In the oold. This will stimulate 
tee circulation and should asslat In 
overcoming the tendency to gan
grene. It  would also be helpful If 
you oould obtain aotlnlo light treat
ments or sunbaths for your father.

_  (Not Bored)
Queetlon; M lie Devon L. wrltee;

My Bliter, eighteen years old, has 
a habit of yawning quite frequenUy, 
especially If she la In tec houec for 
lomc time. Thle ooeuri even when 
she gets her proper ru t, and I  am 
at a lou  to understand what the 
oauie le."

Aniwer; Yawning l i  oauud from 
oxygen itervatlon. Thle is probably 
the reason why your aleter yawni 
1 0  much after ihe hai been Indoeri 

‘ While. I f  Ihe will take dup 
breathing exeroieei eaoh morning 
aad, at first, oooailonally through 

etjpply her juage

■atlefy the bodily needi.

n  IRUC6.0MTON 
SHERMAN NO FOB OF SOUTH

Odd Oontradlotlone 
allty Shown

ne (n His Person- 
In New Book.

THE EIGHT DEGREES OF CHARITY
(As Set Down by Maimonides)

(.The Jewish savant. Moses Ben Moimon, known as “ the 
second Moses,”  was a Talmudist philosopher, Eistronomer and 
physician. He was bom March 30, 1136, at Cordova, and died 
December 13. 1204, at Cairo.) ^

There are eight degrees or steps in the duty of charity.
The first and lowest degrees is to give, but with reluctance or 

regret. This is the g ift of the hand, but not of the heart.
The second is, to give cheerfully, but not proportionately to 

the distress o f the sufferer.
The third is, to give cheerfully, and proportionately, but not 

until solicited.
The' fourth is, to give cheerfully, proportionately, and even 

imsolicited, but to put it in the poor man’s band, thereby exciting 
in him the pEdnful emotipn of shame.

’The fifth is, to give charity in such a way that the distressed 
may receive the bounty, and know their benuEustor, without their 
being known to him. Such was thli conduct o f some of our ancu- 
tors, who used to tie up money in the comers of their cloaks, so 
that the poor might take it imperceived.

The sixth, which rises still higher, is to Enow the objects of 
our boimty but remain imknown to them. Such was the con
duct of those o f our ancestors who used to convey their chadtable 
gifts into poor people's dwellings, taking care that thdr own per
sons and names should remain unknown.

The seventh-is still more meritorious, namely, to bestow 
charity in such a way that the bendactor may not know the re
lieved persons, nor they the names of their benefactors, as was 
done by our chariteble forefathers during the existence o f the 
temple. For there was in that holy building, a place caUed the 
Chamber o f the Silent, wherein the good depositod seoretly what
ever theif generous hearts suggested and from which tee poor 
were maintained with equal secrecy.

Lastly, the eighth, and the most meritorious o f all, is to ' 
anticipate charite by preventing poverty; namdv, to assist tee 
reduced feiloWrman, either by a considerable gift, or a  Sum of 
money, or by teaching him a trade, or by p u tt i^  kim in the way 
o f business, so that ha may. earn an honest livelttiood, and not m  
forced to the d rea d s  alternative o f holding out his hand, fo r . 
charity. * * • is tee h lgh^t step and the summit ot 
charity’s golden ladder^

What do you know about William 
Taoumseh Sherman?

Chiefly, no doubt, that he made 
a very hard-boiled march through 
Georgia, and that he remarked that 
war Is hell. Those two things are 
about all that most of us remem 
her.

But the man was worthy of a 
closer acquaintance; and Lloyd 
Lewis provides it in “Sherman, 
Fighting Prophet,” a book which 
you might bear in mind as one of 
the very best biographies of the 
year.

Sherman v/as a man of infinite 
contradictions. He loved and sym
pathized with the South, and he 
struck the blow that finally crushed 
the life out of the Confederacy. He 
hated war, but he made war terri
ble, with pitiless logic. He has stood 
for two generations as a symbol of 
hatred, to the South, but he actual
ly tried more than any other Union 
general to put Lincoln’s wise plans 
for reconciliation into practice.

A  defender of slavery and a dis
believer in democracy, he epito
mized the crushing triumph of 
raw democracy over the Southern 
aristocracy which was based on 
slavery. And, as Mr. Lewis re
marks, he never fully won a battle 
—or lost a campaign.

We have here a remarkably 
broad and complete biography. I t  
not only tells about Shuman; it 
pictures his time, and the forces 
that surrounded him, as they have 
not been pictured before. I t  is an 
extremely good book about a pro
foundly interestin.g character.

Pubiished by Harcourt-Brace at 
$3.50. the book is the December 
choice of the Book of the Month 
Club.

By RODNEY DUTOHER

Washington, Dec. 15—  Compara 
tive statistics are not available, but 
it seenoB safe to say that no Con 
gress has ever turned such a com 
plete Hip-Hop as our currently la' 
mented'Seventy-second in its treat
ment o f prohibition.

That rather t*ian the fact that 
the proposal for “naked repeal’ 
lost out In the House, is the Im 
portant thing to remember unless 
you happen to be one of those un 
identified persons who have no in' 
terest - in the wet-dry issue.

The defeat of Speaker Jack Gar
ner’s bold move to carry out the 
Demooratio platform promise even 
before the new Democratic admin 
Istration cam# Into power was also 
important beoauss It appears to 
guarantee a special session of Con 
gross soon ifftsr Roosevelt’s mau 
guratton. And teat session is as 
certain as anything legislative oan 
bs certain to pass an amendment 
providing for straight repeal.

This Congress will have another 
change to reverse Itself on the 
sales tax, which It defeated lait 
eeiilon and le now formally racom 
mended by Preeldent Hoover with 
an apparently Increased lantlment 
behind It. But nobody thlnke the 
flop, If any, will be so overwhelm 
Ing ae the one on repeal. The 
Houie vote agalnit the itlee tax 
earlier tele year wai 286 to leo.

The vote' againet tba relatively 
moderate Beok-Linthloum repet 
amendment earlier thle year wai 
227 to 187 and the vote for tee 
atrong (3aracr reaolutloo wae 272 
to 144. To maaeurO the extent of 
the unprecedented flop It l i  neoei 
lary to oonilder both the change of 
votea and the more draitlo nature 
of the propoeal which Garner 
tried to make tee Houea iwallow 
and like. '

It  wai ehown that even In thla 
preiant Cbtigreie, overwhelmingly 
dry five monthe ago, there are 
more teas the requlilte two-thlrdi 
majorltlei for lome lort of repeal.

I f  three Votee had ohanged, a tie 
would have resulted and Speaker 
Gamer hlmaelf would have voted 
to carry the amendment. More 
than three membera voted againet 
the resolution simply beoauie they 
objected to tee attempt to railroad 
It through inetantanooualy.

The plain fact le that the wet 
wave .has come along like a torrent 
and there l i  not the ellgbteat sign 
of any abatement. The movement 
for beer and a beer tax goes right 
on.

The Glass plan for repeal, which 
contains provisions against the 
saloon and for continued federal 
participation in enforcement, hasn't 
much chance in this session be 
cause It i i  so obvious that If the 
Democrats wait they can put 
through their own “mdted repeal” 
promise.

In a few months, it appears, the 
states will be called on to ratify 
tee repeal amendment and they 
will he expected to operate their 
own prohibition statutes, i f  any.

Meanwhile any compromise re
peal provielon that the Senate 
might pass would get lost in the 
House in the stalemate which 
would develop when some of the 
Republicans who voted for the 
Gamer amendment would desert 
straight repeal and accept only the 
compromise.

As for state ratification, the 
wets are said to be planning an ag
gressive, high-pressure campaign— 
with a couple of million dollars be
hind i t ;— in an attenipt to ohtain 
ratification very soon after the 
amendment is passed. They think, 
they can win that campaign in a 
very shbrt time.

I  have no more intention of retir
ing than I  did when I  was 10 years 
old.
—Henry Ford, .69-year-old Detroit 

motor magnate.

Your
CHRISTMAS 

RADIO
Be sure your Christmas 
radio Is a Watkins-Tsstsd 
set....backed by Watklfis 
Service. Atwater Keatft 
Fadaa and Croslovi ....B,-, 
tube seta from $19,99 up.

Easy Budget terms.
* arranged.

WATKINS

ARVKLOUS
ANHATTAN

‘ n f u i A i i  o A o m

New York— Bomber straata neai 
tee water front brood In deathlike 
itlUneia under tee cover o f n ight 

Such a one la that t e o r q i^ ^ fe  
ao obdfmihftjr balled 'Q f^ ^ e h ,  
obliquing from Battery Plibe north 
to Qanaevoort. Two blooki wait* 
ward are W ait street and tee 
gloomy dooka of North river. Along 
Greenwich l i  one of my favorite 
Btrolle when a melancholy mood li 
upon me.

The shabby elevated tracks iprawl 
overhead. On either elds extehd 
bleak walls of warabouses, produce 
firms, cold storage plants, truoklng 
company quarters,.and only now and 
then a lugubrious brownitone dwbu- 
ing.

Sun scarcely reaches tbs scarred 
pavement of Greenwich at high 
noon. The itreet darkens early and 
Its lumbering traffic is stilled when 
exporters and Importers call It a

GOOD OLD BADGE

Corbin, Ky.—Charlie Howard can 
thank his lucky badge that he’s liv
ing today. Charlie and another po
lice officer went to arrest Sam 
Bhilpot in South Corbin. Sam re
s i s t ^  and fired a pistol at- Howard. 
The bullet struck Howard’s badge, 
knocking''him down, but otherwise 
doing no damage.

QUITE A CYOUST

Miami, FU .—R. A. Papl is one 
man who prefers cycling to the 
comforts o f riding in automobiles. 
For nemdy 60 years Paul rode a 
Mcyda, but 16 years ago he bought 
a  motorqrclh and has ridden motor- 
oydes ever sines. Just recently 
Paul, who is past 80 years o f sgo, 
gbt On his motorcycle in Norfolk, 
Y oh -and made a our-day tiip  to 
NQanL in  th# last 16 yaars Paul 
Dfi> had ‘fottV j ^ t o r c y c l e r . ,

I  feel in the last few  weeks a 
lifting in the spirit o f the country, 
a new sense of hope.
—^Mrs. Frqnklin D. Roosevelt, wife 

of tee President-^lect.

There are stranger fish in the sea 
than have ever been caught.
— Zaas Grey, author and sports

man.

We bemoan the existence of pov
erty and then spend mors energy 
dispensing charity than we spend 
estebushlng Justice and economic 
efficiency.
—Dr. (Rena Frank, president. Uni

versity o f Wisconsin.

This tolk of reading some of us 
out o f the Republican psrty is all 
poppycock.. I f  thoss managing; con- 
tn^Uing and manipulating tea Rs- 
pubUesa party dciint ’ atop tes ir 
clamor and ehu ge their atature, 
wei ahaU read teem ou t - .
—4L 8. Bettater Hiram Jehnaon of

Chllfoctla.
% . ■ . . ) A., .. , ■

day. Poorly supplied with lamps, it 
settles Into its deep nocturnal gloom 
that seems to resent intrusion.

Downstairs hideaways here and 
there open sullenly to swallow 
groups o f sea-faring men frse from 
their ships. TbeTr doors swing 
closed with a forbidding bang and 
dingy fronts tell no story of any joy 
within. Now and then a dive erupts 
a lone staggerer who weaves ghost
like into the dmrkness.

bi an insomnious wandering Z'en- 
tered Greenwich atreet at 8 o f a re
cent morning. A t first it was sooth
ing to be BO completely lost to one’s 
nreditatlODSi But a dozen blocks or 
so without seeing a living soul— 
without so much as a train passing 
overhead—and I  had kidded tnymlf 
into high speed, thinking &
wonder place for a nice, quiet, mur
der Greenwich would be!

I t  was something of a relief to 
arrive at Fulton, where the all-night 
fruit stand men bad their lights 
ablaze.
Why, Mr. Cagney!

Jimmy C c ^ e y  never had the 
slightest intention of quitting tee 
moides fwever.

This little confession about' his 
grand gesture in that contract war 
with his company canM out over 
cups of coffee in his hotel aparhzfent 
when he was here recently. ' ' 

*Wbat else could I  do?” asked'the 
sandy-haired shorty, whe can l a t ^  
about the whole thing now, “I  
haven't any training for anything 
but acting.

‘And as for teat business about 
me studying medicine— bunk!”  the 
cocky Mr. (Mgney exclaimed.

‘T ve  got two brothers, Harry and. 
Eddie, who are doctors over in 
Woodside (Long Island), and my kid 
sis. Jeanne, wants to study mecUcias;

“When I  pulled out of the stedlo 
and was asked what I would do i f  I 
didn't get a sals< 7  readjustment, the 
first thing I  thought c t  was medi
cine. I  just built up «  grand s h ^  
about how the whole fiunily would 
go in together, curing tee  Ula o f t e «  
world." £/.

fauiooent Jlnuny
Jimmy C S | ^  doesn’t  smMte^ 

doesn’t drink— doesn’t  even play 
cards.

In his first picture he luut to  att 
in on a poker gmaM.

‘T  waat to madte thla look rigid,^ 
he explained. "How should I  hold 
tease cards?"
' "Aw , lafid 'em aa i t  you' weva '-' 

etetelng aa antomoMle,." saiffsd a  1 
sootafttl advlsar.

I  caaT d r i^  .A" cafi’*' 
Cagagy’t  .. f

Us Btiataf tM ti*
s tfed E tir «f m
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LABOR BUILDING 
GETS CORNERSTONE

HONOR STUDENT KILLS 
SELF IN ARTISrS HOIK

L , Sees Widening Field 
For U. S. Wage Earners.

Twelve Tear Old Boy H«iig8 
Himself; Overstndy Is Given

President Green, of A. F. of a s  the cause.
Westport, Dec. 16*—(AP)— R̂ob

ert Glover, 12-year-old honor stu
dent a t the B ^ o r d  Junior 
school, committed suicide last night 
in his room a t the home of R ^ -  
ington Schuler, prominent artist. 
With no motive apparent the theo
ry is advanced that he was affected 
by over-study.

The boy’s body was found hang
ing by a  strap from a closet door 
a t 2 a. m., by Schuyleir, who was 
attracted by a Ught in the boy’s 
room. The lad pushed a chair from 
under himself, after putting the 
strap around his neck.

His mother, Mrs. Katherine Glo
ver, who was attending the White 
House conference on child health 
and protection in Washington, has 
been notified and is on her way to 
Westport.

MANY TOWNS ADOPT
UNIFORM BUDGET

" ■ 0

Coiiiimssioner Blodgett’s 
Plan Accepted By 26 
Towns Throoi^oiit State.

Washington, Dec. 16—(AP)— A 
widening field for service to Ameri
can wage earners was vlzualized 
for the Department of Labor today 
by P/esident William Green ot the 
American Federation a t  the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the depart
ment’s new btiilding.

Characterizing the structure as 
“a 'symbol of the importance, 
genius, dignity and service of 
labor,” he called for enlargement of 
the departipent’s facilities and "a 
full and complete measure of Con
gressional support” in all its func- 
tk«s, that &e department may 
keep pace with "the growing social 
and tedustrial needs which are 
bound to arise out of our changing, 
developing industrial life.”

Conceived in the mind of labor, no 
other department, the labor execu
tive said, is held in higher regard 
or is considered to be of greater im- 
I>brtance to the preservation of na
tional well-being by the wage earn
ers of the country. Built by labor’s 

he added, the new structure 
"must ever stand as a  monument to 
labor and as the government’s 
tribute to the indispensable service 

'Which labor renders to the nation.” 
I Green placed emphasis upon the 
importance of the Children’s Bureau 
within the nineteen-year old depart
ment as making "a distinct contri
bution toward the safety and pro
tection of children against indiistrial 
exploitation.” He expressed the 

i hope that Congress "wUl give added 
' strength to the department of labor 
in its efforts to foster, advance and 
promote the health, happiness and 
economic welfare of our children.”

CORNELL, SYRACUSE 
WILL PLAY AGAIN

New York, Dec. 15.—(AP)—An
nouncement of the resumption of 
football relations with Cornell Uni
versity for 1933 was announced to
day by Syracuse University, the two 
teams to meet a t Syracuse next Oc
tober 21 for the first time since 
1900.

Negotiations have been underway 
for some time to renew the old rival
ry among the three upstate schools 
-^Ukimell, Colgate and Syracuse— 
and the efforts of interested parties 
finally are bearing fruit.

The Syracuse-Ciolgate rivalry has 
continu^ almost unbroken since 
1891 and they will play them again 
next year, on November 18, but 
Cornell and Colgate have not yet got 
together.

The full Syracuse schedule: Oc
tober 7, Clarkson; 14, Ohio Wes
leyan; 21, Cornell; 28, Michigan 
State a t East Lansing; November 
4, Penn State; 11, Brown at- Provi
dence; 18, Colgate; 25, CTolumbia.

Queer Twiate 
In Day'a News

New Orleans—^Tulane introduces 
—the collegiate gigolol. A gigolo 
Club just organized a t the imiver- 
sity announced today it wdll provide 
"attractive, well dressed dates” for 
all occasions for "small remunera
tion.”

The club, it was explained, has 
been formed to solve the date pro
blem for women attending New
comb college.

No names of "clients” will be 
made public, the club promises, and 
all engagements will be held strict
ly confidential. An escort to a 
formal party requiring a . dinner 
jacket will collect a  fee of $2 while 
"informal” dates will charge $1.00.

"Any expenses, including taxis, 
shows, fiowers, night clubs checks, 
and similar items naturally will be 
pedd by the young woman,” a 
campus poster declared.

Naples, Italy—Giuseppa Pastore, 
21-year-old and pretty, almost got 
drafted into the a'rmy because some
one made a mistake when she was 
an infant.

A careless vital statistics clerk, 
21 years ago, changed Giuseppa's 
sex by writing an "e” for an "a”.

Baltimore—If any inmates of the 
city jail or Maryland prison here 
had visions of a  Christmas cocktail 
they certainly will be disappointed.

Today officials of the two institu
tions put a ban on the inmates re
ceiving gifts of raisins or other holi
day fruits that may ferment.

Ckialton, Wis.—The more Melvin 
Carter thought about it, the madder 
he got.

Carter—“Plumbo” to his friends— 
wsis released from jail after a co- 
defendant assumed full responsibil
ity for a liquor law violation.

"1 lay in jail all fall during the 
bright autumn weather, waiting for 
trial,” Cku-ter moaned, “and then 
I ’m turned out in the middle of the 
first snowstorm.”

He gave vent to his displeasure 
by burling several bricks through a 
store window.

Jumbo’s back In jail.
New London—There’s a Christ

mas tree for birds on the Connec
ticut college campus. The girls have 
trimmed it with strings of cran
berries and popcorn and pieces of 
suet.

AMY BESUBIES FLIGHT

London, Dec. 16.—(AP) — Amy 
Johnson, flying home from Cape 
Town, ii^ormed her husband, J. A- 
MoUisoh, by cable today that she 
had resumed her flight from Beni 
Ounif, Merooco, where ^ e  encoun
tered beyd weather. The time of the 
take-cff ‘was not given.

FUNERAL OF NUN
IS HELD TODAY

Sister Paula, of the Convent of 
Mercy, New London, Was 
Stricken In Classroom.

New London, Dec. 16—(AP)— T̂he 
funeral of Sister Paula of the Con
vent of Mercy, a  teacher for more 
than 40 years and during her career 
mother superior of several convents 
in Cknmecticut, was held today in 
St. Mary’s church.

Sister Paula iLled Tuesday shortly 
after she was stricken with heart 
disease in a  classroom in St. Mary’s 
parochial school. Many of her 
friends g;athered today in St. Mary’s 
church where a solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated.

Before her religious profession. 
Sister Paida was Afiss Msu^ J. Co
bey of New Haven. She was pro
fessed as a  religious a t St. Bridget’s 
convent in Meriden in 1888 and 
taught in many of the parochial 
schools of the Hartford Diocese.

Sister Paula spent 15 years in 
Norwalk. She also taught in Wat- 
erbury, Torrington and Meriden.

Sister Paina, came here Isist Sep
tember from Meriden, where she was 
superior of St. Rose’s convent for 
three years. A brother survives.

WAPPING
The Wapping girls basketball 

team will play the Manchester Rec 
girls tesun this week Saturday eve
ning, December 17, a t the basket
ball hail in South Windsor. The 
game is caUed Cor 7:80.

Mrs. Edith S. House, Mrs. Emma 
J. Skinner and HUmer Hart, attend
ed the twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Markham of 29 Hamlin street. 
South Manchester, last Tuesday 
evening. Cards were played and 
Mrs. Edith House won the ladies 
second prize and Ellmer Hart the 
gents second. Mr. and Hrs. Mark
ham were married twenty-five 
years ago a t the Wapping parson
age by the late Rev. John E. Hurl- 
but.

The Oakland Neighborhood CHub 
held their annual Christmas dinner 
and exchangfing rf  gifts a t the 
home of Mrs. Hattie F. Spencer of 
Avery street this afternoon, instead 
of a t Mrs. Franklin Welles. Mrs. 
Welles’ daughter, Marilyn, has the 
mumps.

The Wppping School Soup kitch
en has opened for the pupils, with 
Mrs. Agusta M. Burger in charge.

The Milk Producers Association 
will hold another meeting a t the 
Wapping school next Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 17.

John Visney of East. Windsor 
Hill has recently purchased a  farm 
in (Coventry, which was formerly 
owned by the late. Charles S ch^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher are both confined to their 
home by an attack of the mumps.

Wapping Grange No. 30, P. of H. 
held its twenty-second meeting last 
Tuesday evening. at the school hall 
with about sixty present. It was 
Competitive Night between the 
married members and the single 
members. After the roll call by 
everyone, the married members’ 
program was as follows: A har
monica and vocal solo by Oscar D. 
Strong, a talk by Rev. David Car
ter, “History of Grange;’’ sketch 
entitled “On the P. D. Q.,” by Mr. 
Sanderson and John Kirkins; read
ing, “Sticking to the Farm,” by 
Mrs. Grace Kirkins; reading, “The 
Grange,” by Mrs. Julia Luddy; 
solo by Oscar Strong. 'This was fol
lowed by the single members' pro
gram which was in the form of 
“The Old District School.” The pro
gram was given as in the school 
session, a piano solo b /  Harold 
Hart, reading by Miss Doris L. 
Benjamin, reading by Miss Dorothy 
Frink, composition by Homer Lane, 
reading by Wallace Han, original 
paper by Miss Marion Wenes u d  
reading by Miss Doris Ben.1amin, 
phonograph music. The judges 
were Mrs. Laura G. Loomis, Mrs. 
Lowd and Mr. and Mrs. Weir of 
Manchester Grange, who decided in 
favor of the single members pro
gram.

Connecticut’s effort to obtain a 
more positive control of local 
finances has caused a t least twenty- 
eight towns to adopt the standard 
simplified budget w’hich State Tax 
Commissioner William H. Blodgett 
recently prescribed on instructioa of 
the General Assembly. In making 
public today the names of the towns 
conforming to the uniform system, 
Commissioner Blodgett made the 
statement that only by very care
fully-laid financial plans can any 
municipality hope to keep expendi
tures under direct control and pro
vide intelligible information for its 
taxpayers.

There are two general types of 
local boards of finance in Connecti
cut, the conunissioner pointed out. 
One group consists of those boards 
created by individual special acts of 
the legislature, numbering thirty- 
seven. The other group exists 
under authority ot ' the general 
statutes and numbers thirty-six 
towns. Legidation passed in 1931 
requires tha t the towns in the sec
ond group operate their financial 
systems under a  uniform plan pre
scribed by the tax commissioner.

Towns Adopting It
The following twenty-six towns, 

according to the most recent infor
mation, have adopted the approved 
standard budget plan, in conform
ity with the statutes: Avon, Ber
lin, (Cromwell, Easton, Enfield, East 
Hampton*, Fairfield, Farming^ton, 
Glastonbury, Groton, Litchfield, 
Newington, North Branford, Old 
Saybrook, Plainville, Putnam, Red
ding, Salisbury, Southbury, Suffield, 
Trumbull, Watertown, Westbrook, 
Westport, Wethersfield and Wind
sor.

In addition, the towns of Green
wich,.̂  Winchester and Kent have 
voluntarily accepted the tax com
missioner’s plan and have put it info 
use. Greenwich and Winchester, 
two of the largest towns in the 
state, having boards of finance 
created by special act, are not re
quired by law to use the budget. 
Neither^is the town of Kent, one of 
the very small towns of the state, 
having no board of finance, obliged 
to conform. However, the fiscal 
officials of these towns have become 
sufficiently impressed with the value 
of uniformity as among municipali
ties on this subject to accept it in its 
entirety. This is considered ample 
evidence of the adaptability of . a 
simplified budget for. the large as 
well as the small towns. Commis
sioner Blodgett ventured the opin
ion that eventually all towns will 
see the desirability of the standard 
plan in order that taxpayers may 
have access to important fiscal in
formation in all municipalities on 
the same beisis.

New Boards
There have been six new boards 

created under the general statutes 
since September, 1931. These are 
Elast Hampton, Elaston, Norwich, 
Oxford, Putnam and Redding. Their 
creation reflects the determination 
of the taxpayers, the commissioner 
feels, to see that more efficient and 
painstaking local financial manage
ment is attained.

With the adoption of the uniform 
budget terminology by these towns. 
Commissioner Blodgett declared' 
that for the first time in the history 
of the state it is thereby made pos
sible for towns in the grroup to 
make exact comparisons of receipts 
and expenses, item by item. In 
this way, economical management, 
as well as tendencies toward extra-
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vagance and wastefulness, may be 
shown with certainty.

The 'tandazd terminology brought 
into use in these towns by the adop
tion of the uniform system repre
sents a  very forward step in town 
management, Commissianer Blod
gett feels, m  connection with the^ 
budget sununaries, the state tax' 
depsurtment issued an accompanying 
manual containhig instructions to 
boards of finance, selectmen and 
treasurers in the use of the budget 
form s.'  "  '

Accountancy Records 
In a  further effort to harmonize 

the standard, budget with the num
erous supporting records in each 
town, the tax commissioner also pre
pared a  standard set of accoimtancy 
records for selectmen, treasurers 
and other local fisod officers, which, 
it is expected, wiU provide a  detailed 
control of the budget accounts. 
These forms, representing a  com
plete uniform system of accounts, 
have already been accepted and 
adopted in fifteen .municipalities. 
They are: Cromwell, Easton, Fair- 
field, Glastonbury, Groton, Kent, 
Litchfield, Old Saybrook, Plainville, 
Putnam, Redding, Southbury, Suf
field, Trumbull and Watertown.

The standard budget represents 
the first step, placing all towns on 
a  soimd basis of uniform terminology 
for financial transactions. The sec
ond step is the installation of a 
uniform simplified set of loose-leaf 
records, supplying the daily working 
facilities to coincide with the budget 
summaries.

FRIENDS GIVE BLOOD

MOBTEY 9
# 5 0  — #IOO — # 2 0 0  — o r  m ore?
Everyone who needs Ready Cash quickly for 
personal or household emei^encies is welcome 
to use our service! 'Phoue, write or come in!

ftae only charge Is three and one 
half per cent per month on the nn- 
paid amount of the loan.

E R t O N A L
F I N A N C E  C O .
ROOM 2, STAiF fHEATRE BLDG.

M AIN STREET
P H O N E .  3 4 3 0

Sa MANCHESTER, CONNa
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POST OFFICE APPEAL

Washington, Dec. 15—-(AP) — 
"The Tragedy of a  Broken Dell” 
was the title of an appeal for care 
in handling gifts that Assistant 
Postmaster C ^eral Arch (joleman 
made today to all postal workers 
through “The Postal Bulletin.”

“We all know the sorrow that 
comes to children when a doll has 
been damaged or broken or other 
gifts have teen destroyed or marred 
by mishandling in Uie postal ser
vice,” said Coleman.

“This is a  year vriien he should 
make a special ^ o r t  to try to save 
from damage gifts for American 
people fxiught a t some sacrifice to 
gladden the hearts of loved ones 'in 
an attempt to carry on the tradittoas 
of Christoas." > a,

CLU N  
BURNING

PROMPT
DEUVERY

ECONOMICAL

STM M M A OH. COMPANY OF NnV VMW, INC.
Phone Manchester 8975

NIGHT ^

GOVERNOR REAPPOINTS 
HIS MILITARY STAFF

State’s Executive Picks Same 
Men Who Served Him Dur
ing First Office Term.

Hartford, Dec. 15.—(AP)—The 
military staff which-has served him 
during his first term as governor 
has been reappointed by Governor 
Wilbur L. Ooss. announcement be
ing made today.

The appointive staff follows:
Colonel Michael A. Connor, quar

termaster-general; Cclcne] (Charles 
W. (Comfort, Jr., surgeon general; 
Colonel George A. Wardinskl, as
sistant adjutant general; Colonel 
Robert F. Gadd, aide de camp; 
Colonel Allen B. Lambdin, aide de 
camp; Lieut.-CTommander Herbert 
L. Seward, naval aide; Major John 
J. McGarry, aide de camp; Major 
James A. Shaniey aide de camp; 
Colonel Thomas Hewes, Edde de 
camp; Ckilonel Edwyl Taylor, idde 
de camp; Major Harold B. Pinney, 
aide de camp; Major James J. Tim- 
ney, aide de camp. Brig.-Genera) 
William F. Ladd, the adjutant gen
eral and chief of staff, bolds office 
by statute.

Under Governor John H. Trum
bull, an extra place on the staff 
was created and he appointed his 
soh-in-IaW, John Coolidge to it, as 
representative of tbe training 
camps. This place on the staff re- 
msdns unfilled by (Governor Cross.

Christmas Will Be More Cheerful 
with a Pair of Slippers!

Women’s Kid Bridge Slippers

$1.50
Black, green or blue with a pert leather 

bow; Pastel linings, padded soles, Cuban 
heels.

Women's Silk Crepe

Bridge Slippers
$1.00

Delicate boudoir shades, soft padded 
soles, Cuban heels.

HARTFORD

Men’ s Broadcloth

Pajamas
make ideal g ifts!

$ 1 . 5 5
2 for $3.00»

A splendid collection of new styles 
with English collars, low necks, piped
edges and middy models..........plEdn
colors Emd stripes. Sizes A. B, C and 
D.

MAIN FLOOR

Bring ik^ CkUth^n 
to

The children will enjoy seeing OISCO, 
the funny circus clown, who performs 
feats of magic at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30, 
3:30 and 4:30 p. m. with additional per
formances at 6:30 and 8:00 Saturday 
night. Santa has mystery packages 
for 25c. /

Baby Dolls
$1.79

Will win any little girl’s be;art. 
Dainty clones, moving eyes 
with lashes and a crying voice. 
Height 17 inchesf.

Aeroplanes

$1.98
Wheels are rubber tired, .heavy 
gauge steei with baked on en
amel in gay colors. Just what 
junior wants.

Nested Blocks
50c »

Five wooden blocks finished in 
variety of bright, solid colors; 
made with dovetail joints. Fun 
for baby.

Toy Tea Sets
$1.50

Bright polished aluminum, 22 
pieces for Little Miss' Muffet to 
serve tea with. Packed in a  
gfft box.

TO YLAND—DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Boston, Dec. 15.—(AP)—Bernard 
P. Scanlan, secretary to Police C!om- 
missioner Hultman, was greatly im
proved today after a blood trans
fusion which brought a score ot 
volunteer donors from police head
quarters.

Scanlan has been confined to the 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital for 
severed days suffering from anemia 
and complications.

Every man on duty a t the detec
tive bureau a t police headquarters 
volunteered when the necessity for a 
transfusion became known yester
day. Seven were sent to tbe hospital 
and Special Officer William L. 
T-oher was • chosen to give the 
necessary pint of blood.

Physicians said that Scanlan was 
greatly improved after the trans
fusion and was in no immediate 
danger.

Always
__  Acceptable

Women's Fur-Cuffed, Lined

GLOVES
of Imported Capeskin

$1.95
POPULAR ADJUSTABLE STRAP or ONE BUTTON
STYLE___ smart and warm with a lining of wool-and-
rayon. All sizes in black and brown.

Main Floor

Whether She's 16 or 60 
'y  She'll Appreciate a box o f

Gotham “Gold Stripe”

SILK HOSIERY
apd think it her nicest 
 ̂Christinas gift of all!

$1.00
If she’s young and
gay........... she'll be
thrilled by G<>ld 
Stripe fflmy chif
fon in one of the 
new Gotham deep 
shades.
If she’s  “practical” . .there’s 
nothing she^  like more than 
Gold Stripe Service-Sheers 
that look so smart aPd wear 
30 well. • ' '

If she’s riderly.. ..she^U 
prefer Gijld Stripe Serv
ice. They’re attractive, 
serviceiUble imd warm 
enough fpr winter.

OthetiGold Stripe. 
Hosieqr at 75c and' $1.35

K41N FLOOB

500 IN THIS SALE

$1
Worth up to 13.00.

Detailed versions of the popular envelope, strep Vdk 
strap handle bags in fine shoe calf and grained lea th m  trim^ 
med vfith real marcaslte and metal plaeques and bands. Many 
with slide fasteners and outsize mirrors. - Black and brown.

BIAIN FLOOR :

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

Double Duty

Chromium Finished,
Wori^ $5!

■, Smjday‘jflighiv
. • ..■« •* . .*.1* .̂ .̂1

Fine for bridge parttos, > buffet h' i
enacke, etc. 'Toaety t w 6 ~ t r i p M ^ K _ ------- - ^
may be used tp t fryingl Noa-tmramg^ltuieh. ^ ;*

■'rJi !.M J

M

• 4
.N> ' iV

■m
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TAX M T E  STUDY

WekoiM RaHraadt' Da- 
mandi, Sayi Manafer;
Will Core Many Ilk.

Atty fslr oompatlUoB 1b Um traai* 
porUtioB O f  fraifbt wiU ba waleomad 
by tba Motor Truck AaaoetBtloD of 
Oonnaotieut. tooordlBf. to Mylao W. 
xmDfwortb, Exaoutlva Manifar of 
Uia aagoolatloo.

Maay atitamaata bava baaa iiiuad 
by tba riUroada In ra|»rd to sp* 
proBObiof affortii on thalr part to 
oompata with truoka and, aooord 
iDf to Mr. Uliniwortb, tbla awakau 
tog on tba pari of tba 
abould ba anoouragad for It a ^ ld  
raault to battar Nrvloa to tba iblp> 
ping public, wblcb baa alwayg ban 
toa oojactlva of maabara of tba 
Oonnaotieut Motor Truck *

HEBRON
Flana lor Obrlataaa ara balag 

mada in tba oburebai. Habron Oon* 
gragakonal oburcb baa ban toWtad 
to attend a pagaant, ‘Tbaia Tblngi 
gbaU Ba," to ba praintad by aa 
oldar group at tba OUaad Oongraia- 
tlnal eburob Eunday avaatog, Da> 
oambar 26. A pagaant will ba givn 
at tba Habron oburob Monday ava< 
niag, by tba eblldm of tba oburob, 
mtTtlad "Tba Nativity’". Tba uaual 
Ohrlatmaa traa will ba a faatura at 
aaob oburob. A Obrlitmaa Bva Mr> 
vloa will taka plaoa at It. ratar*a 
Bplieepal eburon laturday avniag, 
with a Obrlitmaa j^gaaat of ^  
Nativity. Orlatea X. WIU la npaotid 
to act aa erganlat and will glva an 
organ racltai bafora tba pagaant. 
I l^ r t  B. WIU of Etorri Oollaga la

tien.
Aaiocia-

Rallroada Handloappad
truokmu'a

viâ wpoint on ‘Rallroada va. Truoka," 
Mr. Ullngwortb lald la parti 

"la my opinion, tbo rallroada baya 
ban bandloappid for aoma tlma by 
B too oonnlioatad ayatam ^ . rata 
making. Thia.....___ ___ oama into balag a
Bumbor of yaari ago u  a raiult of 
tha railroad! praouoa of aaorat ra-

Overnight
A. P- News

WDRC
tU  Hartford. Uoiw.

Boflton—Depaurtment of Labor 
and Industries reports a decrease 
of 26 per cent In the aggregate 
value represented by applications 
filed In November for permits to 
build In 55 municipalities, as com
pared with October.

Boston—Democrats gather for 
an All-New England banquet to 

.honor of Robert Jackson, Concord, 
N. H., and Boston, secretary 9f the 
Democratic National comitottee. 
James M. Farley, chairman of toe 
Democratic National committee, 
will be toe principal speaker.

Boston—Extradition papers for 
toe return of Kenneth S. Famham, 
alleged embezzler from a Boston 
brokerage house 10 years ago, are 
signed by Governor Ely and two of
ficers leave for Tucson, Arlz., to 
get Famham.

Boston—State Senator Samuel 
Wragg of Needham believes tax
payers’ strikes might result to Mas
sachusetts unless means are found 
for limiting expenditures of muni
cipalities.

Boston—John S. Lawrence of 
Boston Is elected chairman of toe 
Massachusetts division^ of the New 
England Council.

Boston — Postmaster Hurley an
nounces 3,000 extra men will be 
added to the staff of 8,000 regular 
postal employes to aid in handling 
Christmas mail.

Bennington, Vt.—Ray Bobo, 44, 
who surrendered two days ago say
ing he was wanted to Marlon, Ind., 
for the slaying of his former wife, 
atarts back for Marlon to custody.

Boston—Alonzo Stagg, 70, re; 
tired football coach of the Univer
sity of Chicago and grand old man 
of football, believes toe modem 
game "is to every respect a better 
game than the old.” He visited 
Phillips Exeter Academy and later 
was guest at the Exeter dinner of 
New England Alumni.

Boston—The 17-year-old maid of 
a Roxbury dentist Is held on 
charges of attempted extortion aft
er she allegedly left a note demand
ing $10 on her employer’s doorstep.

Haverhill, M ass.-Francla Spal' 
lone, Waterbury, Conn., Is hold to 
$1,509 bail after his automobile, po
lice say, struck a man and woman 
on the Haverhlll-Amesbury road.

Wakefield, Mass.—Mrs. Nellie 
Bwynuch, a welfare recipient, ro' 
ports she was swindled of $1,(K)0 In 
cash.,

Upton, Ms.—Walter Lorry, 19, 
mistaken for a deer. Is fatally 
wounded while hunting.

Springfield, Mass, — President 
Dooley of the Canadlan-Amsrican 
Hockey League, calls a special 
meeting at Boston Saturday pre 
sumably to dlscusc. finances.

Springfield, Mass.—Tax Commie 
Stoner Long says If the government 
Is to escape a situation of whole 
sale confiscation, costa of govern 
ment must be reduced, regardless 
of protestations they oannot ba re 
duosd.

Thursday. December 16.

p .‘ m .
4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folks’ Program.
6:30— Sklppy.

5;45__Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:00—Current Events, H. V. Kal- 

tenbom.
6:15—^What Congress Did Today. 
6:20—Crehestra.
6:45—Cbandii toe Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Serenaders.
7:30—Orchestra.
7:45— Concert Trio.
8:00—Orchestra; Hollywood News

boy.
8:15—Jack Behney, Andrea Marsh, 

Orchestra.
8:45— Sponsored Program.
9:00—Boswell Sisters;’ Norman 

Brokenshlre.
9:15—The Mills Brothers; Orches

tra.
9:30— Story of Omar Khayyam. 

10:00—Five Star Theater.
10:30—^President-Elect Roosevelt. 
10:45—Charles Carlisle, tenor.
11:00— Symphony Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

HITLER STRENGTHENS POWER
Munich, Germany, Dao. 16— (AP 

—Adolf Hitler tightened his oontro 
of tba National Soolalist Party to> 
day by tha appolntmant of 'xom - 
mlsiars" following Prasldaut Hind 
enburg’i  axampla In Pruisla In 
order "to ralie our movement’a 
striking power."

In tbs majority of dlitrlots, Hitler 
initalled oommliiars who were only 
permitted to act on bis dlreo; 
orderi, tbua weeding out a number 
of eeottonal oblefs who proved un
popular or otherwlee failed to aatie- 
ry him.

Ona dapartmantal ohanga li  that 
agricultural problanii hanoaforth 

HItlar'a narw*"*! attanI HItlar'a

W6Z-WBZA
SpriBgfleld — Boeton

Thursday, December 15.

». M.
4:00—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten 

(schoolroom frolics.)
4:80—"Thursday Special” — Song 

Fellows.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Matinee Melodies.
5:30—Singing Lady.
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review.
6:15—Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
6:30—The Monitor Views toe News 
6:46—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson.
7:80—Hum and Strum.
7:46—Hank Keene.
8:00—Jack and Jane.
8:16—Edward MacHugb, baritone. 
8:80—Rln Tin Tin Thriller (drama) 
8:45—Howard Thurston-magldan. 
9:00—Death Valley Days (dratxia). 
9:80—Dancing Strings.

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:16—Queen o f the Air Dally Con- 
test Winner.

10:20—Orchestra.
10:46—Springfield Republican news. 
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
1 1 :1 6 -Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30—Time.

batea to favorad iblppars. Ai tlma 
hM gona on. tha Xntaritata Com- 
maroa Commlaslon'a control of tha 
rtilroada haa baooma mora and mora 
oomplleatad until today it uiually 
takaa a railroad traffic man lavaru 
hours of laarohlng through tha olaai 
rataa and commodity ratal bafora 
ba can glva a quotation to a lUp- 
per: Thla hai made it ewy for 
truck operator! to lecura buelnaai 
tbay ara abla to quota tha rata Im- 
madlataly and randar prompt atora 
door plok-up and delivery laiMea.

"Aa tha trucking bualnaei haa 
grown it haa been poailbla for op 
eratori to raduee ratal. Coita have 
been lowered by large ehlppera giv
ing operators regular dally buelnese 
which baa made full loading to both 
directions almost the universal rule 
of toe trucking Industry instead of 
the exception, as was the case when 
Inter-city truckmen started In bus
iness. As trucking rates have been 
reduced more business haa come to 
the operators. Thus the public haa 
benefltad from toe competition be 
tween truckmen.

Transportation Costs,
"Transportation costs are a large 

part of the selling price of most 
articles. Trucks have enabled mer
chants and manufacturers to reduce 
selling prices because transportatlfm 
expense haa been lowered. With In
dependent trucks toe public is much 
better off, I  believe, than if It had 
to rely solely upon a railroad mon
opoly, however well regulated and 
managed.

“When railroad traffic was at Its 
peak in 1929, there was little hue 
and cry about “ the evils of truck 
competition” .' No savings bank 
presidents or life insurance company 
presidents were making speeches 
about the widows and orphans 
whose savings were tied up to rail
road bonds which were never paid 
off. Rather were some of their ft 
nancial friends of Wall Street en̂  
gfiged to speculating in railroad 
stocks at fancy figures. The.larger 
railroads even were forming invest
ment affiliates for the purpose of 
buying control of smaller roads at 
high prices.

“During this period, truck opera 
tors were busy attending to their 
customers and studying their costs 
of operation. The truck manufac
turer and tire makers have helped 
the operators by giving'them better 
equipment every year. As a result 
today toe trucking;^ Industry-Is not 
running to Washington for loaxis 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation which perhaps toe tax
payer must untimately shoulder, nor 
is It being surveyed by a commis
sion of leading national rigures of 
both political parties.

Important Factor 
“The trucking Industry is one of 

small xmlts individually managed 
and to most cases owner managed. 
The overhead is low and operators 
try to keep their organizations flex< 
Ible and xmencumbered by red tape 
They pay a tax to toe public treas* 
ury when toey buy their trucks 
tires, gasoline and license plates 
Taxes paid by owners of trucks have 
been a considerable factor In the 
building of good roads which are 
available for the pleasure and don 
venlence of the Individual motoris ; 
as well as the trucks. In spite of a 
largely Increased tax burden truck 
operators endtavor to give the pub 
ito good sbzvice at rates which a; 
pnrently are disturbing to the rai 
roads.

“ Because bonkers have ovst' 
capitalized rallroada Is no reason

alio expaotad to ilnj, anu an effort 
la balBf made to laoura tba larvloai 
of a (roup of linfari from Wai- 
layan UBlvariity. Mri. 0. E. Pandla* 
ton of Oolobaitar baa alio bian uk- 
ed to aiiiit in tha oboir. aa wall ai 
Jamai Martin of Eaat Hartford, a 
former mambar of tba oboir. Tba 
Chrlitmai traa wUl ba at tAia rao- 
tory followinf tba paffoabt. Carol 

Bffini )riU ba a faatura of tba ava- 
nlDf.

A farmin’ nuuia maatlnf wai 
bald at tba town ball, Habron oan- 
ar, Monday avanlnf. Abou* ilxty 

( lUry farmari from Habron, An
dover, and other towni ware prai- 
ant. A ffanaral diaouiiion of tha mUk 

tuatloB took plaoa.
Mri. Lulu Lord and bar aon and 

daugbtar-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Mor
gan B. Lord of South Manotaaitar, 
ware vliitori on Mondiw at tha 
home of Mr. and Mri. Georga F. 
iClbba.

Fradariok A. Rathbun and family 
bava moved to tba upper itory of 
tha Harold Gray place.

Graveling on tba Andover road, 
fomatlmai known ai "Wall Etraat," 
waa finlihad Tuaaday of thla weak.

s
permitcsa to benefit by tha lower 

co it of a form of transportation

NEW ENGLAND PARTY
Washington, Dao. 16.—(AP)— 

Santa Claua Is going to visit New 
Englandara living in Washington at 
thalr annual Cbrlatmaa party Dao. 
20.

Tba New England Btatei Society 
la arranging the oalabratlon, which 
will ba bald at tba Hotel Willard.

Among tba patrona and patren- 
euaa ara Senator and Mra, Wallaoa 
H. White of Maine, Senator and 
Mri. Henry W. Kayaa of Now 
Hampsblra, Senator and Mra. Mar- 
oui Coolldga of Maasaobuaetta, 
Senator and Mra. Jaiae Metcalf of 
Rhode laland. Senator Fradariok C. 
Walcott of Oonnaotieut, Rapraaan- 
tativa and Mrs. William N. Rogers 
of New Hampiblra, Rapresantallva 
and Mrs. William L. nam w  of 
^Oonnaotlout and Rapraaantative 
and Mrs. Richard Wig^aawortb of 
Maaaaehuaatta.

why the shipping public should not
■ idtobi  ...................

canspo!
whose control Is still to the hands 
of individual business men.

"Truck operators have not gone 
into the hiring of lobbyists or public 
Ity gents to tell their troubles to 
legislative bodies and the publiceglsli
['ney

pi
wish their customers to pay 

them for what they feel li value ri' 
celvad rather than becauie. loma- 
hody baa paised a law oompalllBg 
them In thla tlma of lower priea 
levela to pay a luroharga to aup 
port "tba weak roadi." Man an̂  
gaged In highway traniportation 
want to earn their dally bread by 
aarviea, not aympathy."

NSW
Portables

AH
Makes

Wa earry all 
typSwritara.

126.00 and up 
Bpaolal Rantal Ratei

KEMP'S
768 Main S t. „ . Phone 8680

On aeoouBt ef tba wlntar wSatbar 
tbla rosd wlU set ba ellad unOl asrly

Work OB tba Jesaa itraat read 
baa prograaaad nearly aa far aa tba 
W rlm  plaea. Tba town baa baas 
eallad upon to put up guard railing 
in tbrn plneaa on dingaroua eurvai 
on tbla road.

Allan L. Carr attandad tba ordina
tion of bia friend, Randall WlUiami, 
wblob took j^aoa at New Haven 
Wadnaaday of tbla weak. ’Two of tba 
boyi In Hr, Oarr̂ l junior friandabip 
olrela, Edward Fempruwloi and Lao 
Xewalikl, wont with blm^Mr. Wli- 
llama, who li tba aon of tba Rev. 
Faul’i  eburob, Wlllimantlo, waa 
Paul’i  eureb, WiUimaatfe, waa 
ordained to tba prlaitbood of tba 
Eplaoopal oburob.

Hr, and Mrs. Obarlss 0. Allyn of 
Hartford ipant tba weak and at 
thalr oeuatry place on Burrougba 
HUI>

Mr. and Mrs. Xlrk I. Xyla and 
daughters, Mary and Ruth, spent m  
aftamooB raoan^ as gusits ef Mrs. 
Halan White. I'nay ware aeoem- 
anlad by Mr. Kyla’i  ilstar, Mra. 
allisa Hull of New Britain. Mrs. 

Hull raporta that bar mother, Mrs. 
Robert iMa li in poor baaltb. Mri. 
Xyla li tba widow of a former 
olargymaa of Hobrob.

Merton W. Hllli' truck wblob ha 
waa driving up tha Amiton road 
and a Naib ear driven by a Willi- 
mantle' motorist named Cennally 
going in tba diraotion of WilllmaB< 
tic, crashed togatbar at Hawltt’i  
Comar, Habron cantar, Tuaaday 
ifftarnooB. Aa tba road was ilippary 
from tba loa and mow, and tba ear- 
nar a dangerous ipet it waa difficult 
to plaoa blame. Both cars ware 
somewhat damaged, fmdari balnî  
tom and door hlngai ripped off, bu 
nalthar driver waa hurt. No arrasti 
ware mada, tba driven aattllng tha 
matter batwaan tbamialvai. Tbla la 
tha aacond tlma within about two 
waaki or ao, that an accident haa 
happsnad hare. A oar alio got near
ly thrown ovi'* a few avonlngi ago

£•
[

S

wbiB <tba driver aeoldintally ran up 
anto'tba bank st tka and of tba 
atraat, wbara n trm itiwda, jiur* 
reundad iw guide toeardi.

Tba Lndiai’ aftamoon bridge olub 
mat at tba boma cf Mra. Mary B. 
Cummin|i ’Tuaedny. Tlw aftamoon 
raiolvad itiolf Into n birthday party 
In honor of oBo of tba mambars, 
Mra. Mark HllIi. A birthday dlanar 
waa Nrvad and Mm. HlUi raealvad 
fifti from tba olub and mambara. 
Two tabtoi w bridge ware la play, 
Mrs. Alpboam Wright raaalvlBg 
first' prlif and Mrs. Fradariok Wy
man Noond.

Mill luaan Fandlaton ipmt Tues
day night as tba guait of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnarlai C. lailarii in New Lon
don. Tba tbraa attandad a laatura 
at tba Woman’!  Collage by WiUlam 
Butler Yaati, aalabrstad, peat and 
dramatlit, on Xriab lltarntura.

DB. gUDD TO TE1[X ALL
PbomlN, Aria., Dao. 16—(AF)— 

Dr. William C. Judd may toll thla 
wak-and wbat ba aaaartrfi tba 
’’true Itory" ef tbo alaylng of Mra. 
Agnai Anna La Rol and Mim Had 
vig iamualaoB. Hli vrifa, Wlnnia 
Ruth, la under aantaBoa to bang 
after oonvlotlen ef murdaiing Mrs 
U lt o i .

Autberltlai at Fort Wblppla. 
Fraioett. (Aria., ynitarday rafuiad 
Dr. Judd tha furlough ba naadad to 
ooma bare to oonfar with Ibarlfl J. 
R. MoFaddaa. Tbay axplalnad tba 
oondltlen of Dr. Judd, a paUant la 
tba bospltal. would not pirmtt tba 
trip. ’Hia abarlff aald today, bow* 
aver, ba bad bam told Dr. Judd 
might ba permitted to ooma hare to 
morrow or Saturday.

Dr. Judd anuiuBoad bo would tall 
bli Itory in an effort to lavi tbo lift 
of bli wife.

ACO Eni A Pf OINTMENT 
WuhlBftOB, Dao. 16— (AP) — 

Jelm F. Drake of Groton, haa ao-
oaptad appointment ai a oaptaln in 

 ̂ lartari
States army rasarvai.

tha Quariarmaatar’i  Corpa'of tha
united r ’ ■

STATES TAX DISPUTE 
BEFiffiE SUPREME COURT

QuMtion If Wktihtr Orntn* 
wiek Wmmui's Is tstf Mast 
Pty Tie  On 1̂  Propsrty 
Traniftr.
WMbingten, Dec. 16.—(AF)— 

Tba quaitloB of wbothor tbo oatato 
of Mri. HnrHit SowoU ef Oroan* 
wieb, Conn., mint pay § tw  on 
property tmaatorrad to her daugb* 
tar WM bafem tba Suprama Court 
today.

praiaqtod an app;^ iron a Can* 
aaoUout eeurt rullni that tba tan 
must ba paid.

Oragory Haakln of Waabington 
appaarad btfom tha Maok-robad 
Jwtioaa to aryuo for tba ’Tniit 
Company, and Braaat L. Avarill, 
deputy attemay gmaral for Can* 
naatiout waa bara to eon test tba

iawall axaoutad a truat daad 
in 1921 for oartaln laouritlM, tha 
inooma from wblob w u to go to 
fair and bar huabaaA aa long aa 
thoy llvod and than w u to ravart 
to thalr daughter.

Wbm Mra. iawall died in 1080, 
Tax Oemmliilenar William H. 
Blodgett aiiauad tha sttu luooai- 
lion tax. Tba Frebata Court bald 
tba tan did net apply to tha trana* 
far, but tba OenaMtieut Summa 
Court, advlalBg tba Superior Court, 
ruled It was lubjaot'de usassmant.

Ttaa^Truit Company, on the oth
er hand, argued tha trantfar was 
net mada in aentamplntlen ef death 
and oantmda It la invalid under tha 
14th Ammdmmt to tbo Cenatitu- 
tlen,

Nearly 600 brands ef tobaooo ara 
new being grown In tha British Effl' 
plra.

New Tork-Oaerfa 
Comatook, Jr., 18, bmmMH 
of tbo Unitod srinnau lyM eatf.^ 

Fair Haven, N. Mmmt
80, vataraa utor who'toot 'appaar- 
ad In l^ilitrita. . .

Superior, W li,^obB T. M un^, 
72, j^Uiihar ef tbo l u p ^  ®va- 
Bing Tolafrnmi

And wo know that nil tblMi work 
togotbor for good to tb a m ^ t lovo 
Sod, to thorn who wo tbO anlM no-
aofftilBf to 
8il8.

It'i s Long Tims * 
Sliidt Jokn Hid

mniMiisM
■•ppy N o w ^ o  More IHo Daya»

WM# loyfnlly Aiaartf.
Aa long u  ym bava w  aneaM of

urio a ^  In tba Jetatai Mood u d
going to bava rbau----------

bava
tlMuaa you nro foiL 
matio pakM, n ^ i , twlniaa uA Jelit 
iwellingi—yep oan’t help but
them. iwlft,lo  atari today with thla -w--, 
aafa, popular praaortotion to gat rid 
ef your ImeylBg rbfUBMtle trau- 
h i l l -  . ^

Juat Mk ’Tba J. W.^Hala O o ^  
any drugglat for ona 88 eant bettla 
of Allaiiru^ amalbla lalmUfie for
mula fraa from ^ a to i or aorya 
daadmlBf druga—It drlvu out pain 
and agony in 4l 'bev.n—or money 
baek.

Bxeaai urie uld paiaen atarta to 
leave body In 84 houra-tba Mama 
guaraatu beldi good for felntloa. 
Nauritli and Cumbafo—wlra not 
atari to gat wall today r—Advt.

e  b n y s  l e s s  f u e l  t h a n  a n y o n e  o n  t h e  b l o c k
ttt his iMuse warmer

3  E A S ^  BlTliES f o r  Cnlng 
K op p osra C on n ectiea tC olae
1 SEuriae lens —Because Hop

pers Connecti
cut Coke ia all 
fuel,andbums 
down to fine 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

i( day is often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.
3  IJne lens d r a f t —Because 
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh Test 
Fuel, it burns 
evenly w ith
out f o r c i n g  
the f i r e  and 
wasting heat 
up tke chim
ney. It responds at once to c/os- 
Jhg as well as to opening of 
dampers.
3  F ill  th e  f i r e  p o t h e a p la g  

fo l i -Y o u  can 
do this with
out danger of 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Hop
pers Connecti
cu t Coke is 
lighter than 
coal and bums 

moat economically and effec
tively when you keep a deep fire. 

• ♦ *
These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Hop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires leas work in firing and in 
taking out ashes, banks perfectly 
and provides a steady warmth 
for leas cost.

N

PRICE
•12.75

Lzaa §ot mgk
roaoASB

1 . 3 5
i r iB  NIT 
TON CASH

FREE HELP
to bettor heating
Wherevnr yon live, whatever 
type e f ftininoe yon nse, you can 
lunre the advice o f a Koppers 
Sendee Mbn idthout coat or 
obligallon. Hia help ia certain 
to anve you moiwy and tronbln 
in  heating your hopie, Juat

Shone na and ask to have a 
erviee Man oaU.

He  h a s  learned that the important thing 
is not how much fuel he uses— but 

how touch heat there is iti the fueh That’s 
why he’s changed to Koppers Connecticut 
Coke, the' fuel that has more heat-giving car
bon in every ton. Because of that extra heat 
he has to buy fewer tonsi
Use Koppers Connecticut Coke yourself. 
But begin right Ask us to send a Koppers 
Service Man to jmur home. He will Inspect 
your heating plant Without charge or ob
ligation he will make suggestions that will 
save you money and trouble. You will find 
that besides its better heating 
qualities Koppers Coke is 
easier to use because it has 
hardly any dahes to dispose 
of. The coke itself is lighter

T U M I IN
KOPPERS CELLAR CLUB 

W TIG
9i80 p.m. M oi^ j and Wednesday 

9 p.m. Snaday

too, so that full shovels of it are easier to lift

It banks easily and comes up with the quick 
heat you want early in the morning. .

The fewer tons of Koppers Connecticut Coke 
you will need, cost less a ton. When you buhl 
Koppers Connecticut Coke you get better 
heat and m ore heat, with leas work, and 
for less money»
Twice as many people use Koppers Coke now aa 
did so three years ago. That is because peqpls 
who try thia scientific ftiel never want to go 
back to less efiRcient snore coetly fuels. It ia 

tagy to ad)oy tiia advaitta^ 
of using Kopptrt Conneetieut 
Coke. Act right now. Phone ug 
or your fuel deder and order for 
delivffy at your convMiienea.

\

To BfC this hlgk test fbsl, oaD 
your daalar or tho Koppan 
Connaetlent Coko Company

B N T E R P t t l S B

1430

If OH  F H pB  R O O K  M A IL  N A M E  ON ON E»CEN T

Write your name and addreaa on na c^inarr. 
ono«ent U.S. Post̂ £ard* Mall to Itopt H-4V 
Kopperi Connoetlent Coke Cwapiay^ 28 
Tnmktfll Street, Qartford. You wtn re^nhe 
your copy of tbo fret book ” Whan ypn lmy ,
Heat** Act now. The facta in thin keek .nOe 
ImpjMrtgat to you.

EMWiBS camvBoncvT cesa in a local wRaBUCT AHP wa IB AND f c p u m H
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THE OPEN FORUM
Communlcatloas tor publlcatloo in the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication it they contain more than 800 
words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any 
matter that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free 
expression ot political views is desired but contributions ot this 
character which are defamatory or abusive isili be rejected.

DANGEROUS SPOT <«> m s s  JUU A  HOGAN

E£tor, The Herald:
The recent fatality on Main 

street is an indication that some
thing should be done in the vicinity 
of the local schooln to better safe
guard the lives of our school chil
dren.

One of the most hazardous spots 
for children in town is near the St. 
James school on Park street. Park
ing of cars is allowed on both sides 
of this narrow street and often, es
pecially during storms, children 
run from the school to the cars, 
dodging traffic on the, narrow cen
ter of the street.

Some day there will be a serious 
accident, possibly a fatality, if this 
practice is continued. On rainy 
days there are more cars waiting 
for the children than on pleasant 
days,'thereby Increasing the dan
ger when the children run across 
the street to qars parked on the 
south side. With cars parked on 
both sides of the street, there is 
barely enough room for cars to 
pass between the lines.

Signed, JOHN BAUSOLA.

WAPPING UNCERTAIN YET 
ON NEW PARISH HOUSE

Committee Hasn’t Made Deci
sion Either As To Type of 
House Or Its Location.

The committee in charge of re- 
plaelof the Wapplng Parish House 
reosnUy destroyed by fire may not 
make a  definite decision before 
early next sprlag, it was learned to
day. The committee will decide be- 
twMB another Parish House and a 
Community House.

There is also some auestion 
whether or not the new bulltUng will 
be located where the former one 
stood. Some contend that the ground 
is too low to make it suitable for 
a basement. There is a  possibility 
that the new building .will be north 
of the Methodist parsonage which 
has been usad for a garden or east 
of the church where the horse sheds 
stand.

DAUGHTERS OF U BERH  
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Joint Installation With W ^h- 
infiiton Orange Lodge To'Be 
Held On Friday, Dec. 30.

Daughters of Liberty L. L. O. L. 
No. 125 held their monthly meet
ing in Orange Hall, Monday eve
ning.’ Past Mistresses of the lodge 
occupied the chairs and conferred 
the second degree on a large class 
of candidates.

Yearly reports were read and the 
following officers elected: W. M., 
Mrs. Annie Johnston; D. M., Mrs. 
Lily Poots; Chap., Mrs. Martha 
Hooks; Rec. Sec., Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly; Bln. Sec., Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Caughy; Treas., Mrs. Martha 
Leemon, 1st Cond., Mrs. Stella Col
lins; 2nd Cond., Mrs. Mary Dunlop; 
1st Lect., Mrs. Martha Bell; 2nd 
Lect, Mrs. Florence Stratton; I. 
Guard, Miss Lizzie Fulton; O. 
Guard, Mrs. Lizzie Stannage; Trus
tees, Mrs. Mary Mercer, Mrs. 
Georgina Tomlinson, Mrs. Minnie 
Brown.

These officers will be installed by 
the District Deputy a t a  joint in
stallation with Washington L. O. L., 
No. 117, Friday evening, Dec. 30. 
Committees from the two lodges 
are arranging the affair.

QUIMBYS HIGH SCORERS 
IN DUPUCATE CONTRACT

Editor of The Herald:
The high esteem in which Miss 

Julia Hogan, who died a t her home 
on Cottage street Tuesday evening, 
was held was shown by the large 
number that gathered a t her home 
last night to pay their respects; 
Miss Hogan, bom in Manchester 
and where she has Uved her entire 
life, has made her life one of trying 
to bring cheer to others. Leaving 
the South Manchester High School 
in her sophomore year she had won 
the friendship of the rather small 
school that then composed the four 
classes in high school.

The friends that she had made in 
the days that she attended the 
Ninth district schools bad remained 
with her and as she went into other 
walks of life they continued. She 
was active in any work that would 
assist others, bow as a  member of 
fraternal societies and in the church 
into which she was bom. The activi
ties and her willingness to help 
added to the long chain of friends 
that she made and while, she bad 
been because o£ Illness, called upon 
to relinquish much of the activity 
It was not until she was too 111 to 
get out that she yielded to the 
necessity to give up this kind of 
work. Her more recent seilous Ill
ness cut away many of the contacts 
of friendship that she made In life, 
but many remained as attested In 
part by the number that visited yes
terday and last night and others
who are expected to do so this 
nlng. Another large 'gathering Is 
expected at St. Jameses church to
morrow morning when the funeral 
services will be held.

C.

BIBLICAL DRAMA
TO BE PRESENTED

Cecelian Club To Glye Pageant 
In Five Acta Work of 
Thomaa Maxwell.

The Fulfillment" a  biblical drama 
of unusual character, wlU be pre
sented by the Cecelian Club of the 
South Methodist Church, next Sun
day evening,, under the direction of 
the author of the play, Thomas 
Maxwell. The drama in five acts, 
is radically different from the usual 
Christmas play as it features the 
Wise Men, their individual callings, 
their travels, meeting, and mlsalpn, 
and depicts in detail many things 
hitherto unknown about these age- 
old characters of the Nativity.

Mr. NuÊ (we]l| who is the author of 
many fltie dramas based on the bible 
has spent many months on the 
preparation of the current produ.:- 
tion and the cast is one of the largest 
ever gathered for an event of this 
kind in town. The scenery and elec
trical effects is in keeping with the 
play, notable among these will be 
the Desert scene, a t the Pool of 
Siloam, in which a small waterfall 
has been constructed, the palace of 
King Herod with its richness and 
splendor. The drama concludes with 
a fine tableaux of music and songs.

ELECTRIC COMPANY^ NEW 
MANAGER TAKES OFFICE

First of Five Sittings Last 
Night At Country Club—  
Next One Dpeember 28.

Last night the duplicate contract 
tournament of five sittings began 
at the Country clubhouse, with ten 
tables in play. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Qulmby made the highest score, 
121%: second, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Varney, 99% and third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Pillsbury, 97%. These 
were Gie north and south players. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Olson of the 
east and west players had a  score of 
108%; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Keith, 
108; Mrs. Adelaide Williams and 
Mrs. Wallace Dexter, 101%.

The next sitting will be two weeks 
from last night, December 28. To 
compete for the prizes, players must 
attend four out of five meetings. 
There will be opportuni^ for others 
to enter a t the next sitting and play 
the remainding four.

SHORT CIRCUIT BREAKS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE HERE

Main Feed Line From Hartford 
Blows When It Comes In 
Contact With Guy Wire.

Due to the short-circuiting of a 
main feed line with a guy pole wire 
along the line between Hartford 
and Manchester, the town was 
without lights or power for a period 
of 20 minutes last night from 6 
o’clock imtil 0:20. Repairs were 
made qn the lino by the wire crew 
and the lights were turned on Mfaln 
a t 5:20 p. m. Local stores and 
homes without emergency lighting, 
sjrstems were without service for the 
perlo^.

Parker Soren Greeted By Office 
Employees This Morning—  
Has Had Wide Experience.
The employees of the Manchester 

Electric Company greeted the new
ly appointed. general manager, 
Parker . Soren of Hartford in the 
Main street office a t 10 o’clock this 
morning. A large basket of roses, 
the gift of the Employees Club was 
on the manager’s desk as he enter
ed. Shortly after his arrival a t the 
office an informal meeting of the 
office force was held. —

At the present time General 
Manager Soren is living in Hart
ford but plans to take up residence 
in this town in the future. Mr. Soren 
attended the Pomfret School and 
Harvard University and was em
ployed, following bis graduation by 
:.:v TTn teJ Fruit Company In 
Caal_..:aa. Later he was employ
ed by the Connecticut Bower Com
pany of New London and the Hart
ford Electric Light Company.

In 1930 be joined the staff of the 
Electric Bond and 'Share Company 
of New York and served- that com
pany in Barranquilla, Columbia, 
South America, returning in 1931 to 
the Hartford Ellectric Light Com
pany where be has continued until 
the current appointment. He suc
ceeds the late L. N. Heebner who 
was general manager for over 40 
years,

THINKS SOMEBODY LOST 
TWO CHRISTMAS TREES

Early Morning Milkman Sees 
Couple of Them Speeding Bj 
In Auto, Gets Suspicious.
Would anybody steal a  Christmas 

tree? According to a Manchester 
milkman that question soight pos
sibly be answered in the affirma
tive if all the numerous dealers in 
the holiday evergreens were to 
check up today. Most of the trees 
are being sold from parking spaces 
and vacant lots. As it isn’t  prac
tical to put them imder cover over 
night the owners simply lehve them 
out, trusting to human nature to 
find them there in the morning. At 
8 o’clock ^ s  monlng, according to 
the milkman, a small car sped 
thr&ugh the CepUr with two Christ
mas trees occupying the rumble. 
His guess was chat they had been 
neither bought nor garnered from 
the Wildwood a t any such hour as 
that

Y .M .C .A .A C n v m E S , 
M EM B ER S M C U U E

Schedule of Work FiOed; 
369 Now AHiliated; Direc* 
tors In Meeting.

The Board of Directors of the Y. 
M. C. A. had their monthly meeting 
last night. More than a quorum 
was present, cotusisting of the presi
dent, Wells Strickland: treasurer, 
Harold Norton; secretary of the 
board, Mrs. M. M. Shearer, Mrs. C. 
R. Burr, Miss Grace Robertson, 
Charles W. Holman, Robe^ Reid, 
Mark Holmes, Mrs. Mary Crockett 
and E. J. Simonds.

The monthly 'eports showed that 
the membership bad increased 34 
during the month. Dally attendance 

}od and ebows that 
members have bten

has been very good and ebows that 
ovsr half of the ms
making uss of the building around 
tbrse umss per week apd many of 
the boys and young men are pres
ent almoat dally. The total attend- 
once during the month was ovsr 
4,000. ’Twsnty-sifbt groups a rt 
BOW using tbs gymnasium saob 
wssk and svsry psnod from four in 
tbe afternoon until closing time is 
icbsdulsd each week.

Visiting teams from Wapping, 
Highland Park, Manchester Green, 
Kasardville, ’Windsor, Taloottville, 
Rockville, Southington, Buffleld and 
South Manchester have played with 
various teams from the Y. The 
women’s groups in silver work and 
wood carving and leather have got
ten underway during tbe month, 
alio sewing groups, two groups of 
ladles bowTing biildsi the teachers 
of this part of town. Tbe Girl 
Scouts and Live Wires meet weekly

wlih which to affiliate. A leader I'e 
provided each of thMe period! and 
ping pong and varleue games have 
bssB arranged for them.

Tbe Women’! ooundl has been 
active during the month and are 
ever thinklBg of eomethlng for tbe 
good of tbe work for tbe women and 
girls. There are 84 msmbsri In tbs 
women’s division, 285 in the men’s 
and boys’ division or a total mem
bership to date of 869. The dues are 
BO reasonable that almost anyone 
can affor*” to join and it Is hoped 
that many more friends of tbe asso
ciation will Join. The Y le really a 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. com
bined and is not for the north side 
people exclusively. Any one in any 
part of Manchester or suburbs is in
vited to be a member. One can be a 
member of tbe Y and two other such 
organizations and get the benefits of 
all of them at different hours for 
less than the most of the Y. M. C. A. 
h r  the country fflone would charge.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts for the month of $854.32 and 
expenditures of $816.75 with a bal
ance on hand of $166.65 but with 
$600 of expenses for December and a 
probable income of only about $400 
makes it urgent that more friends in

the town Join up and add their fi
nancial support to this ' worthy 
cause. Few towns the ilss of this 
have such a  fins equipment it was 
pointed out and the directors hope 
to have the membership doubled 
soon.

A new physical department com
mittee was appointed consisting of 
Charles Burr, ebsUrman; Mark 
Holmes and Xleorga Glenney, with 
Mrs. Crockett ri'presenting the 
women. ’The new membership com
mittee appointed weia composed of 
tbe following, Robert Reid, chair
man; R. K. Andereon, Wm. Foulds, 
Jr., Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chairman 
of the women’s division, Mrs. James 
Shearer. 1116 new social and enter
tainment committee appointed waa 
as follows: Chairman to be ap
pointed for Men’s work, Mrs. Hugh 
Greer, rraresentlng tbe women’s di
vision. The finance committee ap
pointed was composed nf Harold 
Norton, C. B. LMmis. Wm. Foulds, 
Jr., Miss Grace Robertson, Charles 
W. Holman, Mrs, C. R. Burr, Wells 
Strickland, conveper.

The Windsor "A” team of the 
county Y league visited the Y last 
night playing tbe "A" boys in a 
good fast game. Windsor was too 
much for Manchester however, and 
went home with tbe honors. It was 
a good game however, and that’s 
what counts. Carl Jamroga and 
Hugh Greer officiated.

DELAY IN FUELING WILL 
‘ D H A Y P.O . OPENING

Coal, Bought In Philadelphia. 
Will Not Be Shipped Till 
After Anticipated Date.
While Jtnuaiw 16 was tbe date 

tentatively fixed for tbe openini of 
tbe new federal building a t the Cen
ter, Indications a re 'th a t it will be 
some days later than that before 
the new postoffice begine to func
tion unless the government rulsi 
th a t heat Is unneoeisary for either 
poitofflcs workers or plumbing.

Postipaitsr E m sit F. Brown ot 
the Manchsstsr office today received 
notice from the department at 
WaabingtoB that tbe contract tot 
furnishing’coal for the building has 
bssB 1st to a Phlladalpbla oenoem 
and that the first shipment Is to be 
made between January 20 and 
January 25. I t will consist of a 
single carload and will be of 
the brad! technically known la 
tbe trade a i “M. H. Domeitle 
Special." The contracting. firm la 
Madeira HIU Co.

Tbe contract Is for delivery a t tbe 
railroad freight station here and 
Mr. Brown is instructed to advertise 
for bids for tbe unloading, hauling 
and stacking* of the fuel. Bids will 
be open until December 26.

MANY REHEARSALS HELD
FOR COMEDY AT S. M. E.

The CEMt of "Go Slow Mary” a 
three act comedy to be presented by 
the Wesleyan. Circle of the Sbutb 
Methodist church, has been re
hearsing under the direction ot Mrs. 
Emma M. Kehler for tbe p u t  four 
weeks. Besides directing tbe play, 
Mrs. Kehler will appear u  Bobby 
Bendon, a young boy - described by 
the author u  a "holy terror”. Albert

If You Need $25.00 for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

or If You Require $300 for
OTHER NEEDS...

Y OU can get the money , you need from IDEAL. Prompt 
loans from $1Q to $300 on your own security without en
dorsers. Courteous, confidential, service and the only cost 

Is a monthly charge of three *Snd a half per cent on the impaid 
balance. Qet the money you need now ... .repay in easy pay
ments in accordance with your income.

Call—Phone»-Write. .

IDEAL Finandng Association, Inc.
848-858 Main St.,

Room 6, 2nd Floor, Rnblnow Building.
Tel. 7281, South Manchester

HURRYI

‘X

No potlioM  toniolM 
tOMiM"ILUIILAOir 
■nlois H oortlos Iho ooi» 
«mH of Ktaf C OiHoUo.

S  You can huny through with 
your morning .shave if you use the 
rust-resisting "BLUE BLADE." 
In the first place this blade is hard 
enough to cut glue. The steel is 
especially tempered to take and 
hold edges of phenomenal, keen
ness. Easy, once-over strokes 
shave your face clean.. You don’t ,  
need to go back agaiiist the grain 
of the heard. When you are 
through l iv in g  simply loosen the 
rexor handle and hold the blade 
under hot water—that’s all. The 
"BLUE BLADE" is then clean 
and spodesa—ready for use the 
next time. This is one of many 
reasons why you get unequalled 
convenience and cenofort wiUt the 
*9LUE BLADE." Try it and see.

pbR CHRISTMAfi-’Aekyaerdailer'ta s|mw jM  eur 
special Gift Bex cientsleliig IM  ‘MAIE 
Yau pay far tha blades aleWa. baadsem* 
aifsiralteer Jawel casa—rlcbnubofMiyeeler—b  ftsa.

'J. Tuttle, ;^sll ludeni. iB local ama
teur theatrical circles, will appear 
as ,the leading mxh. ’The play will 
be presented Tuesday evening a t 8 
o’clock in the banquet hall of tbe 
church. The High school orchestra 
will play l^ b re  the curtain and be
tween the acts. Folloudng are tbe 
me aberrof tbe cast: Albert ’Tuttle, 
EleEmor B. Wilson, Rossa Brook- 

Jngs, Emelihe Curran, William Mun* 
sie, Robert W. WUson, Emma M. 
Kehler, Charlotte Reicbard, Hazel 
Drlggs, Jay-Rand, Raymond Hunt.

LEND A HaI^ I
There is an urgent need in Maur 

Chester for childreh’s underwear in 
needy families. Miss Jesgie Reynolds, 
local welfare nurse stated today: 
Miss Reynolds' would greatly ap
preciate it if those who can iurnish 
children’s underwear' for tbe ages 
two to three and 12 to 13 wuuld call 
her a t 6606. There is no underwear 
for children of those ages on hand 
a t all in the Charity department 
now.

GIVES SCHOOL C H PR EN  
16 RAIUOAD iW N ’W

iNew Haven Bond. Special Pa- 
trdman Tells Youths Here cd 
Short Cqt Hazards.

. As a part of a  Safety First pro
gram being conducted by the New 
Haven Roilroxdt vdth the pardeular 
aim of Yirging upon school children 
t̂he grave danger of playing on rail
road tracks, or of taking short cuts 
across railroad tracks,^ Patrolman 
Simpson of the R.- R. Police Depart
ment, addressed lan assembly of 
school children of the Hollister 
Street end Union ecbools today.

Each child received a copy of a  
leaflet stressing tbe various points 
of danger, illustrated with pictures 
portra^ng the dangerous practices.

There are 16 "Don’ts" for the chil
dren which are thus illuetrated, and 
which may be summarized as fol

lows:; traspaas OB rail
road p rp p e ^ . 2, Dq . not climb oa 
oa ^ w l  under mlhraad cars. 8. 
Do not throw atonss. 4. tk> not a t
tempt to Ret QQ or off tnovlng pas
senger trains. 5. Do ' not shoot 
rifles Mw-raUroad pn^terty. 6. Do 
not use raUrbads lor a, short cut. 
7. Do not huQd flrOB near the rail
road. 8. Do 'no^ tamper with sig
nals: F. n o t-tb u ^  'o r  tamper 
w ith . switches. 10. Do hot place 
wytblng on 'th e  railroad tracka. 
11. Do not eUmh poles on railroad 
property. : Do not cUmb on top 
of cars in eloctrifled territory. 
18. Do not swing upon or touch 
either directly pr with a  stick or 
anything else any^wires bn railroad 
propery. 14. Do not climb over 
bridge raUingB. l 6. Do not ppsh 
pieces of wire r c ^ ,  string or any 
other material through bridges or 
fences'where | h ^  may come Into 
contact with live wires. 16. Do not 
fly kites where tbe string qoay be
come entangled with wires.

The co-operation of parents is 
also AoUclted In warning the chil
dren of the danger of playing around 
on railroad property.

v E N R O U a n/• . . \

Census Shows Inweast of^l 
Over Last Ye y «"4y888 
PuUic Schools.

The school enumeration for 
town of Manchester shows «  
of 6,086 bops and girls Ot sohooi < 
which is a  gain of 52 over la s t ;
The census was taken, by 
Wetfaerell in tbe Ninth Dtstrlot 
by A. F. Howes in tbe outside 
tricts.

The total enrollment in 
schools Is 4,855 with 434 in prli 
schools and 297 not attending, 
check includes children from fOyr 
to sixteen yeare in age. Of tbe 2|7 
not attending, 207 are fou. y s m  
old, 60 are either five or six, 80 
legally employed, four are ebronien- 
ly ill, two ore crippled and four a r t  
feeble-minded.

AT HERRUP*8 -  -  FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HERRUP'S
Potter Beda Spinet peak

BUY FVK SnVK E  GIFTS ! ! TOYS ! ! USE HBBBVWS BVOOET PL/IM

HER R U P̂ S__________________________________ I chest. An extrur-
SoaNaa,taMMBIW.U awo aluym STwaars Jiniry bargain at

this price.

CMtar r— ** CotOBi.1 DMk
1 0

Extra large size ^
Choice of lovely pat- a  
terns and fabrics. A 9  
comfortable, well 
built chair.

W Mahesany (ir.icl'.cd ^  ^
and of atnple pro- 9  S B
portions. A won
derful gift.

MAKE UP YOUR OWN BEDROOM :: BUY PIECES YOU NEED!

MS
HERR U P'S

Drawers or Vanity i t  $15 esch. Make up your own auitu.

Lowely Bedroom Pieeea
Reconditioned, na- a  ^  mmf 
tionally k n e w n 9  B
makep at bargain 
prices.

LIVINe ROOM SUITE IS A GIFT FOR THE WHOLBFAMILY

OSS Ovoup ol 
' . : ' : : 3 * n e c e

iiv iN e  ROOM a iR T B S

,(e 1m clured out at $20 
, >.Adessding

MlNt is vltieee

Secretary
A levdy acereteiy li 

.evtr the fiMhles- 9 ^ V  H H  
aWc gift. Reasonably
tfkU. ^

Choice Of the Sold 
Or Set of 2 ;Chaira

Mijic up.your i i v ^  room tuife gt jmu VMflt 
Ufa at $20, «r iwth cinirg at $20..

IT" C h S3l 1 I
1 ^  N :  N r  U

.̂ Corner
V...
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b e g in  wic« »  t o d a y
LINDA AVEBILL believes her 

Blderljr oon ^ » AMOS PEABODY, 
tvM mnrdered when he fell from 
ktae Moond etory balooiiy o f the 
AverllV Lone Ddand home beeanee 
tt- a few  words ho gasped before 
|i«  death. Linda rushes upstairs.' 
Someone tries to strangle her and 
■he faints.

There are four guests In the house 
—aU suspects o f the crime. They 
■re: MB. STATLANDEB, bnslness 
■ssodate o f TOM AVEBILL; CAP
TAIN DE VOS, handsonie Belgian; 
HABVIN PBATT, former snltor o f 
Unda's; and LIAN SHAUGEWES- 
SEY, Irish writer. Since there Is no 
evldenoe on which to base an arrest, 
Linda and Tom, her husband, agree 
they must keep the four men in the 
house until they have discovered 
who is guilty. They pretend to be
lieve the death was an accident. 
They are aided In their plan when 
DB. BOYLE, medical examiner, 
sends word ^hat everyone must re- 
pmifi until ^e has questioned them. 
Boyle is on a fishing trip and can 
not return for several hours.

finds the towel with which 
the attempt was made to strangle 
her-4denilfied by a smear o f sun
burn ointment. It was In Stat- 
iander’s bathroom. She overhears 
ROSIE, the maid, talking to 
Shaughnessey about a shirt Bosle 
has promised to launder. T<mi be
lieves this shirt may be an Impor
tant clew and goes to have a look 
at it.

Shaughnessey discovers Tom has 
nearchra his quarters. Linda finds 
Rosie In tears. Rosie has ruined 
the shirt, has substituted one of 
Tom’s and feels guilty o f theft.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X X n
Tom and Mr. Statlahder 'were, 

Linda supposed, safely burled again 
in sales figures and promotion 
campaigns on the front lawn. They 
could wait. Ldnda hurried down
stairs and out 6ie screen door, 
Shaughnessey had • simply gone 
from one room to another; lights 
were now blazing in the living room 
of the garage suite. She hesitated. 
Anything so ticklish sut what she 
planned most certainly needed 
Tom's assistance. But someone 
must stay with Mr. Statlander. 
Summoning all her courage, she 
ran quickly across the dew-wet 

. grass and stopped at the foot of 
the stairs.

“Mr, Shaughnessey, Mr. Shaugh
nessey!” she called up. "Are you 
working? May I Interrupt you a 
moment?" And then as he came 
fo the doorway at the head o f the 
steps; "That is, I already have in
terrupted you, but may I do so a 
few moments m ore?"

••Why—certainly." he answered in 
some surprise. With an involun
tary look back at the warm, soft 
dark which she was leaving for a 
possibly dangerous adventure, Lin
da ran briskly up the steps and 
faced him in the doorway.

"You don’t want to see me," she 
said, "and I don’t blame you. But 
I feel I must—well, straighten 
things out a litOe and—won’t you 
ask me in ?"

Surprised into a return to his 
usual gallantry of manner, he stood 
aside and bowed her toward the 
large room. In his 'colorful dress
ing gown he looked three times his 
ordinary height and width. Pipe 
in hand, he surveyed her rather 
grimly from the doorwr-y which he 
completely filled.

“Sit down, won’t you?’ ’ she in
vited, taking a comfortable chintz- 
covered chair and indicating the 
broad couch before her. He ad
vanced slowly, without answering, 
and for a moment she thought he 
was going to remain standing, tow
ering so closely over her as to 
terrify her before she even began 
to speak. Instead, he compromised 
by dropping to the broad, cushioned 
arm of the couch, and with a lit
tle nod indicated that he was ready.

She leaned forward and plunged 
breathlessly into speech, not stop
ping to pick her words. “ It’s 
about what you said to Tom—and 
what Tom did to you. He came up 
here—you know that—but he had 
a resison, a ĝ x>d reason. Really he 
did, Mr. Shaughnessey!"

" ’This is his place," replied the 
irishman grimly.

“Not while a guest’s here." Quick 
color flooded her face at her admis
sion o f her husband’s breach of 
manners. “ He had no more right 
to examine smur rooms than you 
would have to examine his."

“ ’Then he did—examine them ?”
"Not exactly. He came to see one 

th in g-h e did look for that.”
His eyes rested on the couch be

neath the arm where he sat. Linda 
knew that must be the spot where 
the luckless btmdle bad rested,

“Yes," he said.
Instantly he was on his feet. 

Outraged pride, defiance, anger 
blazed in the dark-lashed, gray eyes 
so far above her.

“Mr. Averlll shall have his shirt 
back at once. By—an error—it 
came into my posseoion. I  meant 
to rectify the error at once. 1 
have only Just discovered It my
self. I understand that the offi
cial inquisition is called off, so I 
shall be leaving you, Mcs. Averlll, 
Just as quickly as I can pack and 
be off.”

"Oh, no—no, please!" Linda was 
on her feet too. "That’s Just what 
I mean—what I was afraid of. You 
mustn’t !”  She realised that her 
earnestness held back for- a second 
that blazing outburst o f ready 
wrath and in that second, she 
struck.

“Mr. Shaughnessey, we had to! 
We didn’t know why you—you see, 
we know, and no one else doest— 
Cousin Amos Peabody didn’t fall 
from the balcony. He was mur
dered!”

At her words—apparently the 
laat thing he had expected to 
hei^the man stUTenad m aston- 
Ifh m t. Than his A M  out 
viollRitly- a moment she could 

get her breath is  tim eroi^ 
p«tw  mmm on her. ^

-"And just because F v  an out--___ __ . . . 1.___  V:. ‘

elder and not one o f your glib, 
smart-alec, moneyfied Country Club 
set, you. and your husband have 
th e . audacity—”

“ W alt—wait a minute!”  Linda 
crle^  “You mustn’t—we didn’t ^ !  
That is, we thought everybody had 
done it!”

This seemed to reach his Celtic 
sense o f humor.

“Ah—a glneral conspiracy?”  he 
inquired, slipping easily from  the 
ferocious .to the sardonic. Disre
garding this change o f front, Linda 
answered in her most reasonable, 
persuasive manner.

“ No, Mr. Shaughnessey-but you 
remember yourself that every man 
o f  y ^  hM  quarreled with Mr. 
Peabody for one reason or another. 
And—”

“And every man ,of us would 
commit murder on a doddering old 
nincompoop like himself, I sup
pose?”

With a mental comment upon his 
powers of uncomplimentary de
scription, Linda preserved her out- 
,ward,serenlty.

“No. It was I started Tom off. 
Because o f what I said, he felt he 
must—must see that shirt.”

The mention of the forbidden 
subject—she knew instinctively he 
would be much more sensitive o 
possessing only one shirt than 
over being suspected of murder— 
brought another ominous flash. 
Linda bravely persisted.

“I came around the com er of the 
bouse today—I didn’t mean to spy 
but I couldn’t help hearing you 
talk to Rosie.”  It was hard to  go 
on, facing that white-fury, but she 
managed to speak evenly. "Now, 
thtnic yourself, Mr. Shaughnessey! 
I heard her say she’d taken stains 
out smd you say she’d saved you 
from ‘lots o f trouble.”

Suddenly the tide turned in her 
favor—or the giant before her real
ized that guile rather than brute 
force would extract him best from 
a nasty predlciment. Flinging back 
bis head he roared forth with 
laughter which for all its apparent 
amusement had an undertone qf 
savagery almost as alarming uS his 
open anger.

“Eavesdropping-searching of the 
rooms—suspicion of murder! Is It 
all because I coaxed a thick coun
try girl to wash out some liquor 
stains that you think I pitched 
your intolerant old relative over 
the railing f ”

“ Oh, no!" Would this stupid 
man stop thinking about himself 
and see what she was trying to -̂ 1! 
him? “First we decided, from sev
eral things, that Cousin Amos bad 
been murdered—murdered early 
this morning, when nobody would 
ordinarly be around. Then we 
started checking up on our i,uosts 
—and frankly, Mr. Shaughnes
sey—'’ she faced him resolutely, 
"there were reasons why every sin
gle one of you •nlg’’ *̂ want to do it 
and we’ve found things that pointed 
to each one Of you as being the one 
who did do it."

Emboldened by his silence, she 
felt suddenly that at least his 
anger of a moment ago was tem
porarily In abeyance. The Instinc
tive response of the bom teller of 
tales to a dramatic situation held 
Shaughnessey riveted. He nodded 
curtly as she stopped.

“I see. You thought it might 
have been blood—"

"And there was a tear—’’
“Yes, there was a tear.” Again 

the note of resentment but she 
pressed forward eagerly, feeling 
him half-won.

“I can’t go over it all now—and 
it isn’t fair to Mr. Averlll—In fact, 
I’ve gone against his express 
wishes in talking to anyone about 
it. But you' see Fve put the cards 
on the table. You’re a writer and 
—and a man who’s interested in 
people. I’ve told you our dll nma. 
Perhaps you can help us. Won’t 
you come over to the house and 
talk to us both about it?  Td ap
preciate anything you could do— 
even to listen and perhaps help us 
sort out'our<—our clews and discard 
the meaningless ones.”

He seemed to waver, then a dis
arming boyish and appealing smile 
broke thrqugh the sternness o f his 
face.

“I ’ll do that, Mrs. Averlll. and 
gladly,” be exclaimed, and she 
caught no forced enthusiasm in his 
rich baritone voice. " "Tla a rare 
mystery you’ve hatched under my 
very eyes and J none the wiser for 
what was going on! What I can 
tell you or do for you is nothing 
but you’re welcom'; to the story of 
the shirt—has it' not • a literary 
flavor?-r-and any ideas I can give 
you. W ill 3TOU wait whilst I’ll be 
putting on a more respectable gar
ment than this for the trip to the 
other house' and we’ll walk back to
gether?”

He paused at the . door on his 
flight to the bedroom, and now his 
mercurial good humor had given 
place to portentous solemnity.

"And whist to you!”  He beck
o n  her does and whispered, “Per- 
Imps—zalnd you, perhaps—I’ll be 
telling you Something Fve just be- 
thoilght me of—that may be a clew 
and a right good one too. 'Whist! 
Don’t stir! I ’ll be back the very 
next minute to thia one!”

And, the dressing gown flapping 
about his knees, he disappeared in
to the little room beyond.

(To Be Oonthmed)

RIGHT IN m s  HANDS

Albuquerque, N. M. — The big 
buck deer R . F. May shot was noth
ing, if  not accommodating. It came 
nuuflng out o f the trees straight at 
May. He fired when the deer was 
nine feet away. The animal stumbled 
and May f l ^  again. 'The deer 
dropped almost in the surprised 
Nimrod’s lap.

NOT NEW TO

Sqdtnjry, O n t-rM a tH i^ y  hoiqs 
no fpgrs for M n- 'Flieiiags Eiheir. 
A i^ough 6S y e ^  o]d: ;qi^d the 
mother o f 19 c^ ijfe p , M is. Ethelr 
recelitly made h^^fbilirth trip to 
thê  altar. The hicky man was Tele- 
•phore Dupuis, who ia-fiT years OUL

By O lh f 1^db0ittt 'Etuis»
,1, ' 
A t last her mother said, “Beth, 

get me your bank. We’re going to 
open it.”

’The little girl ran oif apd re- 
tiuned with the red and gold 1 ^  
that had stood on her dresser since 
last Christmas. .

Her mother smiled. “It's pretty 
heavy, isn’t it?  You've been a good 
girl. I wonder how many movies 
tUs would have taken you to.”

“I went to movies,”  'admitted 
Beth, “^ t  when you gave me a 
quarter I got a-ten-cent seat Any
way I put a nickel o f it in here.”  

“All right. Now. let’s see. we’ll 
count it.”

There were three dollars and 
fifty-nine cents in the bank. Beth 
was surprised. Those dimes and 
nickels and pennies certainly did 
count up.

Bodgeilng the Money 
“What am I going to do with it. 

Mummy? I ’ll have to make a list 
for Christmas. Three dollars and 
fifty-nine cents to spend! I never 
had so much money at . once in ail 
my life. I  feel like a millionaire.”  

“All right, dear. Make your list. 
But don’t make it out to cover the 
whole amount. At least I shouldn’t, 
if I were you.”

"W hy? I’ve been saving for 
Christmas, haven’t I?  Why can’t I 
spend it all? I have dozens and 
dozens of people to give to."

“I know. But did you ever hear 
of budgeting m oney?"

“No—^what's that?”
"It is taking all you have in the 

world and doing the things you 
don’t want to do with it first. What 
is left over you have a good time 
with.”

“But it’s Christmas money. 
Mummy."

“ Yep. And Christmas money 
doesn’t mean selfish money, not all 
of it. at least."

Save a Nest Egg 
“ First of all you take out a little 

for a nest egg. Money is like yeast. 
It grows better when it has a 
starter. A tenth of three fifty-nine 
is about thirty-six cents. Fd put 
thirty-six cents back in your 
bank."

Beth counted it out and dropped 
it in. “Now w hat?”

“Now I would take a fifth and 
lay it out to do something very 
useful with. Let’s sea You tUnk of 
something useful yourself."
. Beth thought hard. “How much 
is that?"

“ Oh. about sixty-four cents,"
“ I know some children who need 

things. Could 1 get a pplr of cloth 
gloves for a girl in school for tha!;? 
Her hands are so red and rough 
and cold. She marches beside me 
in ranks."

“I can’t think.of anything bet
ter. Yes you can get a nice' pair 
for that."

“ I think I’ll take out some more 
to be useful with. I a poor 
boy at school. He needs a shirt.” 

“That’s more than a . dollar now. 
You want some Christmas money. 
Be narieful.”

"That’s all right. FU have 
enough. I’ll have more fun than 
ever with it now.” '  •

If this tale smacks of a sweet 
moral let me say it actually hap
pened thus. And let the story 
speak for itself. I thought her-a 
very nice wise mother.

Ulusixsted
Fninished'

Pyessmairing Lesson, 
with Every Pattern

A Atunning ^ y  dress, is this grey 
tweed woolen with-black' cire-satin 
trim.

It’s so comfortable for office, 
street or coUege' wear, to say noth
ing (ff bring ttemendoiuly chic and 
a Paris favourite.. ‘

■ . I ■
The skirt treatment is novel and 

.The scarf neckline isslimming too 
extrenmly; hiKphij 

Rough crepe 
lovely.

fmd youthful 
^bUld be egqally

Style No..99fi^is designed for sizr 
es 18, 18 yeSrs, 88, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust.

Size 36 requires. 4 ^  yarda 89-incb, 
with % yard 89-ineh contrasting.

Price o f Pattern 16 Cents

Manchtfitfir Harald
Pia;tteFii Service

For a Herald Pattern send 10c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street, Niew York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire. ^

Pattern No............................
Price 16 Cents

Name ..............................................
Address ..........................................
Size ............ ............. ......................

3260

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

DIPHTHERIA NOW RARE 
WHERE IMMUNIZATION

IS GENERAL

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

GLEAMING SHOULDERS
ENHANCE BEAUTY

Gleaming shoulders are the birth
right of really lovely ladies. 'Well- 
kept skin has a way o f showing Hie 
fact. It has a moist, velvety, dewy 
look that dried, parched skin never 
knows.

I f your skin seems flaky - and 
dry, perhaps you are taking over- 
hot baths. One woman I know 
gave up her luxurious hot tubs 
and began taking cold lo w e rs  
mornings and only tepid baths at 
night. It did do something to her 
flesh, and to her spirit, too.

Perhaps your shoulder and 
arms ' really need nourishing 
cream. The dry heat o f houses is 
Just as hard on your skin as it can 
be. 'Why not try using cream for 
an arm and shoulder massage, im
mediately upon drying yourself 
after your bath. Don’t powder. 
Just rub the cream in. You may 
be surprised how much of . the 
cream your body drinks in..

For evenings, if your shouldeih 
still seem flaky and not moistly 
dewy, use face lotion all over 
them,, nibbing it in well so there is 
no stickiness left. You cfm dust 
over it' lighriy and it gives you a 
nice finish.

One of the best things about the 
evening clothes for Christmas is the 
leeway they allow you to wear 
whatever upper arm covering you 
may need, whatever shoulder cut 
becomes you most and a very low 
back, if your back is good, or one 
with strappings that covers' up a 
multitude ^  possible defects. ,

Take a good look at your shoulr 
ders and arms. I f they aren’t ae 
lovely and haven’t quite the sheen 
they should have, do a little home 
work on them. It will be well 
worth your effort.

NEW WORLD’S REOOBH,
' Paris. — A  new worid’s record 

has come to ^ h t , which claimed 
Jointly by two Pmneb villages, ^ e  
two vlU ^es o f Y and O located in 
the departments o f Somme end 
Ome. respectively, have undisputed 
tile to the shortest nanes.

WHATAGHOCR!
Toledo, O. — “H tu ^  hair!” 

thought William Campbril tik  he 
loolii^ at the hgir dapglwg froin Ms 
fiiphhobk. ftnntic r ^ r t  
PgtpQiinzfiWiiii^ Colwell *nd Troy
Harvey to drag the river in s fifob  
o f ' the iKKfy. The pody thM. 
was that o f an old autemoWe with 
haiivstuSed .otiahleas.̂  ■'

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the

Medical Association, and of 
H]rgeie,.riia Health Magarine

9. ■ 'v ; ■! ■ ■ r ?
Quite recently,, the prepariition 

called toxoid has been developed for 
use in protecting children against 
diphtheria. “Toxoid does not contain 
any horse seruni but is merely toxin 
detoxified by the addition of formal
dehyde. It is used ih the same way 
that toxin-antitoxin is used and 
serves to stimulate the development 
of immimity, or o f resistance to 
diphtheria.

There are some people who react 
tmfavorably to injections of anti
toxin because they are sensitive to 
horse serum. Hsrpersensitlvlty o f this 
kind is the same type o f hypersensi
tivity that produces asthma, or hay 
fever, or eruptions of blisters, or 
similar manifestations.

When there^ is a ‘possibility that 
a child is going to be especially 
sensitive to antitoxin the physician 
can find out by injecting under the 
skin a very' smril amoimt. like one 
or two drops, o f the antitoxin and 

•then waiting for an hour to see if 
there is going to *9e a reaction. 
Whenever a reaetioa appears it can 
be combated by saving suitable 
preparations o f drugs which serve 
to control the reaction.

Clbmplete Disappearance Not 
. Impossible

This is the final article of a 
series o f six 'by '^r. Fishbein on the 
prevention and treatment of diph
theria.

I knowledge now available were to be 
I applied practically, diphtheria would I disappear fipm  thp world.

Nevertheless, human beings, be
cause o f their unwillingness to learn 
to put into effect the knowledge that 
they have, continue to suffer from 
this disease.

In several communities in this 
country, notably Auburn, N. Y., and 
New Haven, Conn., where almost the 
entire population of children has 
been imtpunlzed against diphtheria 
the disease has been practically 
eliminated.

The prevention of this disease by 
application o f the various methods 
that have been described';epresents 
one of the greatest contributions of 
modem medical science to the wel
fare of humanity. Recent tests show

__ that 80 per cent of the children who
American nave 1)660 immunized by the use of 

toxin-antitoxin or o f toxoid remain 
in ^ u n e for a t leasb’ 10 y e ^  aftpr 
the-inieetibns. *'•

Diphtheria is one o f the diseases 
about which srientifie medicine has 
the most information. Y et the conr 
dition is still far from beizig under 
complete conti^l. ^

Some years ago, an eminent epi
demiologist said . that if  all of tite

the- Injections.
It is reasonable to believe that we 

may yet see the timp when diph
theria is no longer a menace to any 
civilized child.

In the . meantime,'medical scien
tists continue to study the germ of 
diphtheria, its nature, its method o f 
transmission, the way in which it 
changes its own capacity to infect 
from time to time, and slnfilar facts 
that are necessary in cohfrolllhg this 
disease.

GET ON. y o u r  HORSE

Reno, Nev. —, A “dude” cowboy 
of the drug store variety, was ar
rested by police on a ‘ charge of 
stealing 350 from 'a  six-week resi
dent. ..’The cow b oy ,.'^ o  gave his 
name as Richard Siohler, was 
dressed in the approved moide cow'- 
boy paraphernalia. He was foimd 
guilty of vagrancy and. told to leave 
the city or go to Jail. ,

QUITE A LITTLE MAN

Cairo, Egypt;— T̂hey. grpw ■ them 
small in Egypt.' A- 21-year'^d youth 
arrived in Cairo, recepriy to report 
for military duty wiiii. the other 
men o f the village, o f .^ n i  Hodeir. 
’This youth measUMd-^e astounding 
height 6f 24 inches .jnJiis^ stocking 
feet, and weighed abOiat 20 pounds. 
He was. very prbUd pritauiie he bad 
been called for milltaxy ‘dul^.

m
The Girl Scout Cotmei.

The monthly meeting o f the Girl 
Scout Council was held at Girl 
Scout.headquarters Tuesoay aftmr- 
nooh. The report of Mrs. Harold 
Agard, field captain, showAi that 
the girts in the yprious troops are 
active with Christmas prepara
tions. One troop is m i^ n g  sponge 
toys, which were exhibited, others 
are making gifts for their parents 
and k m e are going to send baskets 
o f food to needy families. Mrs. 
Robert) Dewey, Brownie commis
sioner, reported that the Brownie 
packs are all making wash-cloth 
dolls and toys for the Child-Welfare 
work at C ^stm as. Mrs. Robert 
Hawley, who was a dsisgate to the 
state convention at Meriden, gave a 
most interesting resume of the day. 
The publicity chainhan has recently 
received a bulletin, which is sent to 
every council throughout the coun
try, and it was quite thrlllii^ to find 
this notation of Manchester Girl 
Scout activities in it: “They Made 
Money, Too— Manchester, Conn.' 
Girl Scouts recently sponsored a 
movie and netted 370.00. Cooperat
ing with a local department store, 
Girl Scouts acted as salesladies on 
“shopping day” and another 126.00 
was M d ^  to the coimcil’s treasury 
as the result o f sales commissions. 
Both projects resulted in excellent 
publicity.

’The resignation of Mrs. Frederick 
Snow was read. We fe e l' sorry to 
lose our former commissioner, for 
she has been a big help to Manches
ter Girl Scouts. She bad charge o f 
the Drum and Bugle Corps for 
some time and it showed marked 
improvement imder her supervision. 
She started the Brownie work in 
town and bad charge o f the first 
pack before becoming commissioner. 
F o' these reasons the council felt 
that she was deserving of being 
made an honorary member of the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council.

The badges and awards commit
tee stated that about 40 girls are 
in the first-aid class, conducted by 
Dr. L. P. -Knapp. Annoimcement 
was made that Miss Sinnett from 
National Girl Scouts will be bore 
February 10 and 11 to conduct a 
course in camping.

Girl Scout Officers Association.
At the December meeting o f the 

Girl Scout Officers’ Association a 
formal opening was held with the 
horseshoe formation, at which Lieu
tenant Fogil of Troop 2 was invest
ed as tenderfoot. We are .very glad 
to welcome Lieutenant Fogil to our 
ranks. Captain Agard will conduct 
a training class for leaders in the 
second class, work?, probably begin
ning January 10 and lasting six 
weeks. February 10-11 Miss Shwett 
from national headquarters will 
conduct a camping course for lead
ers. Some o f the knots were review
ed in the knot game, and signalling 
Was easily lesimed in the picture 
story game which Captain Johnson 
taught. The meeting was ‘Closed by 
s in ^ g  “Home On the Range” and 
“Taps.”

Christmas Candy
Orders for Christmas candy were 

completed today, for delivery by the 
Girl Scouts on Saturday morning. It 
will be a big help, if the people who 
are to receive candy will have the 
right amount of inuney ready when 
the girls arrive. ’This will s. ve the 
girls carrying extra money with 
them.

Troop 2
The weekly meeting of Troop 2 

was held Monday afternoon at the 
Nathan Hale schdol. In our patrols 
we made Christmas articlee. During 
the horseshoe formation Captain 
Durkee told us about having a 
Christmas party next Wednesday. 
Some of the girls vbluntet ied to 
bring refreshments. We formed the 
goodnight circle and the meeting 
closed with singing “Taps.” Scribe— 
'Virginia Ryan.

Troop 6
The meeting of Troop 6 was held 

Monday at tho Manchester Green 
school. The greater part ctf the timb 
was spent in making Christmas 
presents. Patrol comers were hrid 
and dues collected, attendance mark
ed and reports on candy sales made. 
The goodnight circle was formed 
and the meeting closed with singing 
“Taps."

A hike was held Saturday with 
another group of girls. We went to 
Highland Park and as th3 ai was 
snappy we continued to the top of 
the mountain. Betty Goalee and 
Bernice Livingston had charge o f 
the hike and instead ot each girl 
bringing their own limch a <me-pot 
mbbl was -served, consisting of 
hunter’s ' stew, bacon and eggs, 
bread twists, cocoa, roasted apples 
filled with marshmallows and brown 
sugar, We wercientertained af club
house by Mr. Murphy, who played 
and danced a jig . We went upstairs 
to play games and sing songs and 
after dancing a square dance the 
hikers unwillingly turhcd homeward 
deciding that it is a lot o f fun pre
paring the one-pot meal, especially 
getting the things ready to put into 
i t  The following tests .have, been 
passed: Nellie Burnham, fire-build
ing and cooking; Jeanette Brous- 
seau, cooking; Clara Smith, Frances 
Hawley, Marguerite Cole, flag; 
Clarii Smith, Amelia A^drulat, fire 
prevention;' jessle Schaller, bed
making. Scribe—Helen Ad4my.

Troop 8
Troop 8 hrid its weekly meeting 

Monday evening at the Nathan Hale 
school. Patrol comers were hrid 
The gids resumed their work on 
second-class and tenderfoot require
ments. We hope to have 8 second- 
class badges' to be present^ at the 
nert rally.-Plans were made fCr a 
C^iristmas pilrty, to be hrid at the 
h om e'of Captain Sutherland..‘ A ll 
members o f Troop 3 are Ifivlied.'w 'e 
worked on Cfiriatmas gih a  for a 
whqe,jfiayad games and cibaid with 
a  gooqmglit circle and tapB. Scribe 
;r:=Graw-.aifUp,-.. . ..... -

lieutenant Games ware played in 
the gym- <>uif ffiddoigut drrie with 
sing^g o f tapa^clOMd the .imeeting 
at 8:80. Saribia:~y. y . Loogiis.

• ■ -'T w W 'U ' ■
’Troop 11 <H;>ehedits regular meet

ing with folk dancing- We then 
played “Bird’s Nest,”  collected pur 
dues, and worked on first aid and 
handcraft. vWa formed a goodnig.ht 
circle and sang;“Taps.”  A  party was 
planned for our nest meeting. Each 
girl is to bring some article for a 
grab bag. Scribe—l^ctpria ^ lew ltz.

RAILWAY ASSOCUTION 
HAS 296 MEMBERS HERE

H* J. Brofilis Is Chairman of 
Commiitoe Conducting Drive 
For New Members.

'A t thevlsceni meeting o f the new
ly orgaitized Railroad employees 
and ’Dupayers Association, H. J. 
Brooks, chairman o f . the, member
ship committee reported 167 new 
applicants for membership, making 
a total of 298 members ot the or
ganization in tbis town. ’The meet
ing was opened by President Gil
bert Hemenway who introuuced 
Eugene P. Sullivan o f New Haven 
who explained the legislation which 
it is anticipated will be presente i 
to the State Legislature during tbe 
coming winter, governing t!ie regu
lation of contract truckers and 
freight haulers classified as com
mon Carriers.

After the discussion a member
ship campaign ■ plan was sketched 
with the following team captains: 
Chairman H. J. Brooks, Captain 
Team . No. 1; William Johnston, 
Team No. 2; Frank Swain, Team 
No. 8; Fred Taylor, Team No. 4; A. 
Stevenson, Team No. 6; M. Griffin, 
Team No. 8.

STOWAWAY ON BUS 
ROOF NEARLY FREEZES

Worcester Man’s Hands Are 
Frostbitten and He’s Help
less From Cold When Found.
At 2 o’clock this morning 

Maurice Varney driver of a Short 
Une bus running between Boston 
and New York, stopped at the Man
chester Police station to turn in a 
report on a stowaway who had 
narrowly escaped freezing to death 
while stealing a ride oh the top of 
the vehicle.

Varney made a stop at Stafford 
Springs and alighted to help a pas
senger leave the bus. Just as be 
was about to- board his vehicle again 
be caught sight o f something on its 
r o o f.. Investigatian disclosed a man, 
so chilled apd so oearly unconscious 
that he bad been unable to call out.

Varney summoned the police, who 
took charge o f the intruder.. When 
be had bten aroused be said be was 
John Clark, 38, of Worcester. He 
had climbed to the top o f the bus in 
that city, he said, hoping to get to 
New York. Both o f Clark’s hands 
were frozen and he was in pretty 
bad shape. Varney said be sus
pected that Clark was not ritogether 
sober when be bit on this scheme 
to get out of Worcester.

USE STANDARD BUDGET

Latest Creationi l c i |  B ilV  
Accentoale TUt ---  A n  
Open To WaisHme

New Y ork / Dec. 16.— (A P )—The 
beauty o f the feminine back has, 
been the inspiration for most of the 
new evening gowns from Paris.

Each designer has found a difler- 
ent method, but a study of their 
latest creations in the New York 
shops shows that all c*' them have 
laid emphasis upon the back decol- 
letage. Most of the new gownz are 
open to the waistline in the back.

A deep narrow rectangle, leaving 
the shoulders and sometimes the 
back o f the neck covered, i s . Lan
vin’s favored cut. One semi-sheer 
crepe gown following tbis mode is 
embellished by a long scarf, flowing 
from the neck to the bottom o f tbe 
skirt on the right ride.

Chanel has Introduced a novelty 
vrhieh is bring widely discussed in 
a diminutive Jacket o f rose tulle, 
worn over s bukless gown o f black 
velvet, ’The Jacket bhs huge puff 
sleeves, and fastens with a bow of 
tulle under tbe cbin.

A Striking Gown
One striking gown In the Worth 

collection is of black crepe satin 
with a deep square back decollet- 
age, crossed by strands of bril
liants. ’The skirt is done witb tiered 
effect.

Other designers achieve tbe same 
emphasis by using straps down tbe 
center o f the back, leaving tbe 
shoulder blades exposed, by deep 
V-cute, or by more elaborate tricks 
ot the couturiere’s trade.

Several o f tbe designers take ad
vantage o f the opportunities Pre
sented by open neckline to veil the 
back with scarfs which will give 
color contrast.

A Mainbocher model typical of 
tbis treatment is in pale -yellow 
crepe with a bolero bodice, worn 
with a scarf of bright red organdie, 
many yards long.

NAGGING-WIVES LOWER ' 
AVIATORS’ EFFICIENCY

Bill Collectors Also Can Make 
a Man Less Fit When He Is 
Aloft.

Hartford, Dec. 15.— (.AP)— T̂he 
Standard Simplified Budget pre
scribed recently by Tax Commis
sioner W. H. B lo^ ett oh izvBtruc- 
tion o f the General Assembly has 
been adopted by at least 28 towns, 
the commissioner announced to- 
day.
. Blodgett said the standard budget 
was intended to place all towns on 
a sound basis o f uniform terminol
ogy for financial tiaiasactionp. He 
expressed the opiifiqn that eventu
a l^  all towns win “see the derir- 
ahiUty o f the standard plan In or
der that taxpayers may have ac
cess to Important fiscal information 
in all munielpalitl)>s on the same 
basis."

SHAW’S FA R E W lffX  JEST

London, Dec. 15— (A P) —Bernard 
Shaw’s -farewell Jest to Lmidon as 
he left today witb Mrs. %haw, en- 
route to the south o f France to join 
a round-the-world liner, was “Give 
Ireland to the United States and 
liquidate all the war debts.”

Tbe Shaws wlU visit the Holy 
Land, Iildia, Siam, China, and 
America.

“I intend travelling arbimd the 
world without giving a single auto
graph*,” Shaw told a girl who hrid 
out an autograph book to him at 
Victoria station.

Albany, Dec. 15.— (A P )—Nag
ging wives and bill collectors lower 
the efficiency o f 'a iirlan e pilots, 
says Dr. Wade H. Mfller, of KAnsas 
a ty , one of the pilot exapalnert for 
the American Airways, Inc.

Dr. Miller, stopping In Albany to 
examine passengei plane pilots at 
tbe Albany airport said recent re
search had disclosed the tremen
dous Importance o f mental hazards 
caused by worries.

"BiU collectors, debts or garnish
ments can make a man less fit,”  he 
said, "and so can a scolding wife or 
one who wants to call up every 
hour to check up on her husband’s 
movements."

Dr. Miller goes aloft with pQots 
to teat their attentlveneaa and the 
quickness of their reactions, under 
various flying conditions.

LEGIMJLTIVE C O im iT m
for  commerce chamber
Head of State Organization Ap

points Stnmg Body For 
Next Assembly.

Hartford, Dec. 16.—̂ (iiP )—Ap
pointment o f a legislative commit
tee to reriew and aqt on Important 
measures befon . the nmet Gpnetel 
Assembly was announced today by 
Henry ’Trumbull, ^irerident o f the 
State Chamber o f Commerce. John 
T. Chidsey o f  Hartford will act as 
its chairman. ' ,

In ■tm)*inirfng the ^pointm ent 
o f the committee, ’TriimbUll said: 

“ Because unusually important 
proposals undoubtedly will be made 
to- the incoming Leririature as a 
result o f serious bustaess condi
tions, the State Chamber o f Com* 
fiaerce fada riiosen an espeelfilly 
strong group o f executives repre
senting every section o f the state 
and practically all branches' o f 
business in Connecticut 

“With this group acting in an 
advisory capacity the State Cham
ber will be in a position to act with 
sound authority in u y  emrigeney 
that may arise.”

"Ihi DOU(5AN* 
Dy-E WORKS

c.\

. .'CvVl

. DONT eXP£PIM€NT
) Regi^red Mai]

To be sure that im- important let
ter reaches its destination,
you send it “regfttwed” . .. .not that
yoii doubt the regular delivery______ ^
but because' you' efemand absolute i  
protection. .. • - ,

The same bolds J^ e . in dr̂ ^̂  
ing..^.people wl^ demand the liest  ̂
don’t-hesitate^mra few emits.. .tb ^  
sim pIysendtl^r;<lIolhesforaDou- 
gari cleaning.o^;  ̂ ^

' ; O. (F W -T iW ^ lB ik a )
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Guards Nose Out Waterbury In Thritt^
Olympic Mermaids To Batde 

For̂  New Records In Florida
<$>

Stars From California, Pana
ma, New York, Pennsyl
vania and Georgia In Holi
day Meet At Miami

Miami, Fla., Dec. 15—(Special)— 
Led by Mias Georgia Coleman of 
Los Angeles, the peerless Olympic 
diving champion, the United States 
mermaids who carried the victori
ous standard in the last Olympiad 
a t Los Angeles will mobilize again' 
for the National Olympic Stars 
Aquatic Meet, to be held in the pool 
of the Miami Blltmore Country 
Club, December 29, 30 and 31, un
der the sponsorship of the Florida 
Year-Round Clubs, of which Henry 
L. Doherty is president. The win
ter's greatest assault on the record 
books will be staged under the 
auspices of the Florida Association 
of the Amateur Athletic Union.

Outstanding perft>rmers in the 
freestyle, breast-stroke and diving 
events, from California, Panama, 
New York,, and wayside points in 
between, will be in the Olympic 
party. Miss Katharine Rawls of 
Miami. the greatest all-round 
swimmer ever developed, although 
she is now but hfteen years old, will 
resume her diving feud with Miss 
Coleman. The latter has won every 
time except in the Olympic trials 
staged last summer in New York, 
when Miss Rawls turned the tables.

Miss Lenore Knight, who with 
Miss Anna May Gorman, represents 
th t Homestead Library Club of 
Homestead, Pa., is the freestyle ace, 
being only touched out of the 400- 
metre Olympic Crown by Miss 
Helene Madison, now turned pro
fessional. Miss Margaret Hoffman 
of the Scranton Swimming Club of 
Pennsylvania, the country's leading 
breast-stroke swimmer and the 
world’s record holder, is in the 
party, as is former national breast
stroke champion, and leading chal
lenger for Miss Eleanor Holm’s 
laurels.

The other competitors will be the 
Misses Susan Robertson and 
Dorothea Dickinson of the Women’s 
Swimming Association of New 
York, both outstanding freestyle 
swimmers; Lisa Llndstrom, also of 
Jtbe.w. S. A-, the a^-around ace who 
swand backstroke bn the 1928 Olym
pic team; Louisa Robert of Atlanta, 
junior national backstroke cham
pion, and Josephine McKlm of 
Panama, the freestyle artist, who 
brings an International flavor to the 
competition.

Richard Degencr of the Univer
sity of Michigan, and Herman 
Ringler of the Penn A. C.; two of 
the country’s leading fancy divers, 
are also on the list of competitors, 
all of whom have been Unit'll 
States representatives in the Olym
pics, with the exception of Ringler, 
who did not participate in the try
outs, He is the world’s only ex
ponent of the triple somersault dive.

The National Invitation Anglers 
championship today comes to a 
close a t the Key Largo Anglers’ 
Qub, one of the units of the Florida 
Year-Round Clubs, where a group 
of the country’s most noted fresh
water fishermen have been Introuuc- 
ed to the thrills of gulf streanr fish
ing for sailflsh, dolpnln and marlin 
swordfish, with the same light fiy- 
rod tackle they have been using for 
trout and salmon.

GREENLEAF KEEPS
LEAD IN BILLIARDS

New York, Dec. 15.—(AP) — 
Frank Taberskl of Schenectady, N. 
Y., is in a fair way to become a real 
help tc his old rival, Ralph Green- 
leaf, in the National pocket billiards 
championship.

Taberskl stands little chance of 
winning the crown himBelf after 
having lost his first three starts. He 
defeated Jimmy Carsa, of Wilming
ton, Del., last night, 125 to 68 and 
he has another chance to repeat the 
feat tonight when he faces Erwin 
Rudolph of Cleveland.

Benny Allen of Kansas City was 
the victim of a one sided defeat at 
Greenleaf’s hands yesterday, 125 to 
15. Walter Franklin’s seventh de
feat brought James Mills of San 
.To.se, Calif., his first victory in seven 
starts. The score was 125 to 71.

HALF OF REC DUCKS 
ALMOST WIN MEET 

AFTER AUTO CRASH
Eve though a slight accident 

occurred to one of the tv/o cars 
bound for Plainfield Tuesday 
night where the Rec swimmers 

'w are  to meet the Plednfield ag
gregation, one group of swim- 

'm ers (six of them) continued 
to Plainfield and was almost 
successful in winning the meet. 
The score was only 86 to 28.

The accident to one of the 
cars occurred in South Coven
try during the snow storm. The 
roads were very sUppery, and 
when upon applying the brakes 
the car skidded sideways, stop
ping against a  bank. No (me 
was injured; but one wheel was 
bent BO that it was deemed un
safe to travel any further and 
tha  car was headed back for' 
MikclusteL

The Manchester DeMolay basket
ball team defeated the Hartford At
las at the armory here last night by 
a score of 25 to 18. Walt Snow 
starred for the winners while Coach 
Harold Mattsem’s Atlas had Ohr- 
stron as the shining.light.

De Molay (25)
B F T

W. Snow, If ..................3 4 10
T. Mc(3onkey, r f ........1 2 4
'E. Smith, rf ...............  1 0 2
L. Tomm, c . . . 2  0 4
E, Werner, Ig . . . . . . .  0 1 1
W. Brown, rg . . . . . . .  0 1 1
W. Hadden, rg ..........1 1 3

8 0 26
Atlas (18)

B
Hammond, I f ...............  1
Hay Aask, If .............. 1
Pepper, rf ...................  2
Hyson, c ..................    1
Kochur, I g ..................... 0
Austin, Ig ......................0
Ohrstron, rg . . . » .......... 4

9
Halftime score: 18-4, DbMolay. 
Referee: Bissell.

18

THATS BATTINQ ’EM IN

George Sisler, in a game against 
Washington on July 11, 1926,
bated in seven runs in two con
secutive imUags.

Pictured above is “Hank” Arburr, 
one of New Britain’s leading bas
ketball players, who will play 
against the Rec tonight and Guardis 
Saturday evening. He is a member 
of both the Lithuanians and Net- 
tletcms.

NEW BRITAIN TRIP 
FOR “REC” TONIGHT

Clone’s Team Meets Utli- 
nanians In Tone-Dp For 
Renaissance Tnesday.

The Rec Five Journeys to New 
Britain tonight to oppose the New 
Britain Lithuanians of that city. In
cluded in the r^nks of the Lithu
anians is Arbury, one of the out;: 
standing players in the Hardware 
city, and the Luke brothers who 
need no introduction in basketball 
circles. . ii

New Britalp is a ' well balanced 
team and the charges of Ben Clune 
will have to travel a t top speed to 
attain victory. The Rec Five hope 
to make it their second win of the 
week and will leave nothing imdone 
to finish on the long end of the 
score. The team will leave from the 
School street gym a t 7:00 p. m., and 
the following men will make the 
trip: Sturgeon, Faulkner, Falkowski, 
Opizzi, Kovis, Dowd, Slamonds, 
Byscholsky and Campbell.

On S un^y  . afternoon the Rees 
will play in Torvlngton opposing the 
St. Peters team of that city one of 
the outstanding teams in Litchfield 
county. This team is composed of 
the most outstanding players in 
Torrington and included in its ranks 
are several members of the famous 
’Wonder Five” of Torrington High 

school.
The banner attraction of the 

current basketball season which has 
been previously announced will take 
place next Tuesday night at the 
school street Recreation Center, 
when the Rec Five endeavors to 
take a fall out of the Renaissance, 
world’s colored champions .from New 
York, now bamstoridng in this sec
tion. The colored team needs no 
introduction as they have appeared 
here on two previous occasions, and 
without a doubt are the world’s 
foremost basketball entertainers.

In anticipation of a  banner Crowd 
Manager Ben Clune has made spe
cial arrangements for a large crowd 
through the installation of extra 
seats. The doors will open a t 7 
o’clock and tickets are being sold by 
members of both Rec teams, and 
can also be obtained a t the office of 
the School street building. The Rec 
Girls will play in the preliminary, 
the opponent to be announced a t a 
later date. The popular *“A1” Bog- 
gini will officiate and Art McKay’s 
band will furnish music for dancing.

DeMOUY WINS OUT 
IN ARMORY TUSSLE

SEES NEXT YEAR 
AS BIGGEST FOR 

HARNESS RACING
Enviable Marks Set Hus 

Past Season —  Spraense 
Back In Grand Cirent List 
of 1932 Ghampions.

Goshen, N. Y., Dec. 16—(Special) 
—With every barometei in the 
harness horse world indicating 1988 
will be the biggest year this rS' 
suBCitated'sport ever saw,.and with 
Syracuse back in the Grand Circuit 
with its strong drawing power a t 
the New York State Fair, there is 
reason to look beu:k one season to 
see what is causing this unpre 
cedented increase in popularity.

Records Create Interest
“Whenever fast records are made, 

no matter what the sport, Caere is 
a  corresponding gain in interest,” 
Will Gahagan explains. And, in
cidentally, Mr. Gahagan knows the 
trotting and pacing game, for it is 
he and the Trotting Horse Club of 
America, of which he is secretary, 
that compiles annual data on all 
the harness horses.

Champions of the 1982 season set 
such enviable records that even the 
Immense drowds which saw the 
trotters and pacers establish new 
marks last season are expected to 
be amplified this next year. Early 
reports indicate that a t no time 
since the world’s records were 
stabilized after the appearance of 
the bike sulky in 1892 has there 
been so m u y  new race records 
made in one season as 1932.

Marchioness Leads
Although The Marchioness, 

1:591-4, the record-performing filly 
which won the Hambletonian 
trotted a t Goshen in 1932, domin
ates the season’s fast steppers, she 
is in good company with other out
standing horses which won honors. 
The Marchioness, however, was not 
satisfied with winning the richest 
stake in the trotting horse world. 
She also set the year’s trotting 
record for the mile, proved to be the 
leading money winner of the season 
and helped will F. Caton to amass 
total winnings of $53,369 as the 
year’s leadipg money-winning 
driver.

Me I Win, 1:69 3-4, the great 
pacer driven by Dr. H. M. Parsbail, 
chptUred ail honors for three-year- 
old sldewheelers 6f 1932. Dr. Par- 
shall was not outdistanced by his 
horse, however, for he won the 
title of leading race winning driver 
with 69 victories to bis credit.

1982 Oharapions
Champions of 1932 are listed as 

follows, with name of owner and 
driver:

2 year old pacer—His Majesty, 
2:02. Owned by Charles Jackson, 
Chicago, 111. Driven by Homer Wal
ton, Indianapolis, In<f.

S year old pacer—Me I Win, 
1:59 3-4. Owned by C. F. Crowley, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Driven by Dr. H.
M. Parshall, Urbano, Ohio. (Recent
ly bought by Dr. Parsbail a t Old 
Glory Auction.)

2 year old trotter—Spencer Mc- 
Elwyn, 2:04 1-2. Owned by W. H. 
L. McCjourtie, Dallas, Texas. Driven 
by Tom Berry, Hanover, Pa.

3 year old trotter — The March
ioness, 1:56 1-4. Owned by Mrs. 
Ralph R. Keeler, Auburn, N. Y. 
Driven by Will F. Caton, Syracuse,
N. Y. (Recently sold to interests a t 
Milan, Italy.)

Leading money winner — The 
Marchioness, Owned by Mrs. Ralph 
R. Keeler, Auburn, N. Y. Driven by 
Will F. Caton, Syracuse^ N. Y. 
Amount won—$62,877.

Leading money winning driver— 
Will F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Amount won—$58,869. .

Leading race winning driver — 
Dr. H. M. Parsbail, Urbana, phio. 
Number of races won—69.

Fastest mile by a trotter— The 
Marchioness, 1:69 1-4.

Fastest mile by a pacer— Cold 
Cash, 1:59 1>2. (Recently purchased 
by Walter Brietenfield from F.' C. 
Niles’ Estate.)

Foreign Fighters Paid 
Five Million Dollars

Statesmen blame the depression^ ent day are continuing to slice off
on failure of European nations to 
meet their obligattons to the \Unit- 
ed States. But, Maximilian, om boy, 
you can say it isn’t  so. The depres
sion was caused by an Invasion of 
foreign fighters, started by-Georges 
Carpentler, the orchid of France, 
who have taken some five million 
bucks of American dough back to 
the old country.

Of ^course, 15,000,000 is Just a 
drop in the bucket with those bil
lions which foreign nations owe us. 
But $6,000,000 can cause a nice size 
hole in any man’s pocket when it’s 
found missing all of a sudden.

When T^x Rickard brought hand
some Georges over to America to 
build up a reputation and take a 
crack a t Jack Dempsey, he started 
a parade that is still going. The 
lily-white Frenchman, in an eight- 
weeks tour of the country, made 
$72,000 hardly raising a glove. In 
his fight with Tommy Gibbons at 
Michigan City he cleaned up 76 
grand, and acquired nearly an 
equal amount in his victory over 
Bat Levinsky.

His grand prize, however, was 
reported to be between three and 
five hundred thousand bucks for 
his fight with Dempsey. So Georges 
left the dear old United States 
some three-quarters of a million 
richer than when he arrived.

Flrpo was the next foreign fight
er to visit the United States. He 
took everything back to the Argen
tines except the Rocky Mountains.

The WUd Bull, while under .the 
direction of Tex Rickard, esumed 
$383,000, and, in other fights, tours 
and morie contracts, cleaned up 
enough to make himself more than 
half a  iwHiinn. I t  Is reported that 
he sold the movies of his first fight 
in .the United States to his native 
country for $76,000.

Even Pbaltering Phil Scott, the 
English marvel who looked marvel
ous when assuming his favorite 
horizontal pose in the ring, got 
himself fouled into plenty of sugar.

He split about $60,000 In his 
fight with Otto von Porat, Nor
wegian heavy, and grossed more 
than $100,000 in his fight with 
Sharkey a t Miami, it Is said. Phil’s 
purses, in his brief sojourn with us, 
probably totaled around $200,000.

Two foreign fighters of the pres-

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
DEFEATS GERMANS

Both Girlt and Boys Beat 
Rivals In Leagne Basket
ball Gaines At Rec.

a good share of the American fight 
melon. They are Max Sehmsllng 
and Primo “Freight-A lp-Fest-il? 
die” Camera.

Der Maxie has taken his dough 
in hugh slices. His first fight in the 
United States was in 1928. and a 
year later he was doing main 
stands in New York rings for 
prices with plenty of commas u d  
naui^ts.

His fight with Johnny Risko 
brought him $14,000. He tangled 
with another furrlner, Paultio 
UzeudUn of Spain, and enriohad 
himself by $47,000. In his two 
brawls with Jack Sharkey, the foul 
one and the other one, he cleaned 
up better than $360,000. W itt mo
vies, tours and all the rest that 
goes with it, the Black Uhlan prob
ably picked tip $750,000.

Camera, the Italian mountain 
discovered misplaced in France by 
Monsieur Leon See, is getting bis 
in short, but numerous purses.

In four or five months -of 1980 
the giant fight carnival engaged in 
some 30 bouts and gathered him
self $250,000. A conditlontng tour, 
they called it, but he was probably 
in a very poor con(Utlon after th i 
circuit, for there wasn’t  a  good 
fighter in the ,ot.

He’s still continuing the tour. He 
has more than 14 bouts lined up 
from Dec. 19 to the middle of Jan
uary, and stands a good chance of 
cleaning up nearly $100,000 from 
these brawls.

Add to the earnings of these five 
fighters the purses of the following 
aliens who have milked the UnitM 
States of its bread and money, and 
you have a  total well in excess of 
$5,000j000—or maybe it’s $10,000,- 
000:

Baby Arlzmendl, Mexico; Speedy 
Dado, Philippines; Panama A1 
Brown; Kid Chocolate, Cuba; Vit- 
torlb Campolo, Argentina; Tom 
Heeney* New Zealand; Jose Santa, 
Portugal; Arthur De Kuh, Italy; 
Pierre (Jharles, Belgium; Angel 
(^viUes, Puerto Rico; Jack “KiiT’ 
Berg, England; (3aston Lecadre, 
France; Justo Suarez, Buenos 
Aires; Franta Nekolny, Czecho
slovakia: Mike Gleb, Hungary, and 
Pete Sanstol, Norway.

T*

CAtLEDON
Believe It Or Not

National Guards (46)
P  B F
0 Holland, r f ........... 8. 5-6
0 McCann, I t ...........  1 1-8
0 Blatson, if 0 0-1
0 Tnktngton, o . . . ,  6 1-2
0 Gustafson, rg . . , . 8  4-4
0 Dowdi Ig ............. 4 0-0

0 17 
Waterbury (42)

P B
2 Maloney, rf ............8
1 CarroU, I t .............  4
1 Oaly, 0 . . . . . . . . . .  3
0 Boley, rg ................0
4 Sheehan, r g ............ 7
2 Magner, I g ..............0
1 Wall, Igs..............2

11-16 45

Best Played ^ u se  of Season Has Most Unploasaiit After-: 
math; Onl^ Eleven Personals On Brooklyn A. C. But 
They Deddo Game, Visitors Gettug Fonr More Field. 
Goal^ Both Teams Exhibit Brifiant Passwerk and Ac- 
enrate Shooting; Tied At Halftime.

11
Scoring 

l>ury . . . .

4221 0-0 
_ Each Period 

Waterbury . . . .  8 14 12 8—42
Manchester ...1 6  7 16 8—46

Halftime: 22-22.
Referee: Sher Bissell.

BASEBAU TRADES 
FEATURE MEETINGS

Many Players and Consider
able Cash Involved h  Sev
eral Major League Swaps.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mauter who will play center for 
New Britain High here Friday 
night is 6 feet, 3 inches tall and 
weighs 190 pounds, according to K. 
J. Saimders of the New Britain 
Herald. Saunders writes that New' 
Britain has a very big and heavy 
team, but hsui practiced only a 
week since the conclusion of the 
football season.

The Nettletons of J<(ew Britain 
are undefeated, having beaten the 
St. Mary’s and Kevin Barry of 
Hartfbrd, among o tte r teams. Jack 
Conaty, their center, was a  mem
ber of the Brooklyn Visitation team 
of the American League last sea
son. He comes up from Brooklyn 
every Saturday night to play and 
will oppose Turkington when the 
Guards go to New Britain Satur
day.

The lineup for the Lithuanians of 
New Britain against tbs Rec to
night will be M. Luke and Baker, 
forwards; Yankaskas, center; Ar
burr and Matulis, guards. The 
game will be in the Park street 
hall. Luke and Arburr are the big 
guns in the New Britain attick.

In a  league scheduled gams the 
St. James girls’ basketball team 
won by forfeit, the Swedish Lu
theran girls falling to appear for 
tbs gams-last

The girls and boys teams of St. 
Mary’s church defeated the German 
Lutheran girls and boys teams in 
two hard fought basketball games 
last night a t the Rec gym. Bi the 
first game the St. Mary’s girls 
nosed out the Germans after trail
ing a t half time 10-6. Mrosek and 
Lerch played best for the Germans 
while Brown was outstanding for 
St. Marys.

In a church league contest, the St. 
Mary’s boys nosed out the Germans 
in the closing minutes of the game, 
Witt the lead changing from one 
team to the otter. W itt the loss of 
Lerch, its captain, who was banish 
ed via personal foul route in the 
last few minutes of play, the St. 
Mary’s w t  on a spurt to clinch the 
game, ^ e  playing of Wippert and 
Hadden was best for the winne a, 
while Noske and Lerch played well 
for the losers.

St. Mary’s Boys (88)
B. F. T.

Smith, r f ....................... 2 0 4
irt. If ....................4 1 9

H. Brown, I f . . .......... 2 . 0  4
W..Brown, I f ............. 0 0 0
A. Brown, c ..................2 0 4
Wippert^ c ................... 1 2 4
Hadden, r g ..................  2 2 6
Werner, r g ................. 0. 0 0
W. Brown, Ig .................0 0 0
A. Brown, I g ............. 1 Q 2

n  ~8 38
German Lutheran Boys 

B.
G. Fisher, r f ............. . 0  2 2
Noske, I f .......................6 0 12
Klein, c 0 3 3
Fldler, rg .................   0 2 2
Lerch, Ig 3 ....•2... . 8
E. Fisher, Ig .............  0 0 0

9 9 27
Score half time, 16-14, St. Mary’s.
10 minute periods;
Referee Ben Cluhe.'
Scorer, Turpek.
Timer, Enrico.

-  German Luthetsn Girls (12)
B. P. ■ T.

K. Mrosek, rf . . . . . . . .  4 0 8
E. Werner, r f ...........'. 0 0 0
A, Lerch, c ......... 2 0 '4
C. Roth, r g .................0 0 0
A. Sibrlnz, Ig ..............0 0 0

6 0 12
St. Mary’s Olrla (16)

. B. p. T.
0 ' 10

Uiplen, I f ................... 0 1 .1
WyUs, c ................. 1 0 2
Thraahsr, rg . . . . . . . .  0 ' 0 0
Attkans, I f . . . . . . . . . . .  O' - 0 0
Leemon, tg 1 1 8

~7 "2 16

Basketh iD
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Soflleld (2t)
B. F. T.

Smeigel, Ig ............. . . . .  1 1 8
Ciak, r g ................... . . . .  2 0 4
Potter, c ................. . . . .  0 0 0
Miller, If ................. . . . .  4 1 9
Angelonicki, I f ........ . . . .  1 0 2
Kanonskl, r f ............ . . . .  2 0 4
Bennett, r f ............... . . .  0 0 0

Totals ................... ...10 2 22
Manchester- (80)

B. F. T.
Comber, I f ............... . . .  6 0 10
Bycholski, I f ........... 2 0 '  4
Rubacha, r f ........... .. . . . .  1 0 2
Black, r f .................. . . . .  1 0 2
Clarke, c ................. . . . .  4 0 8
Opalacb, r g ............. . . . .  1 0 2
Deyorio, rg ............. see 0 0 0
M(iChirry, Ig ............ . . .  1 0 2

Totals ................... ...15 0 30
Referee: McCann.

TIGERS LOSE

The Collegians defeated the Man
chester Tigers last night a t the Y. 
I t was a  rough and tumble battle. 
The shooting of Obuchowskl and 
the floor work and pass-work of 
Jones featured for the Collegians. 

The summary:
Oolleidans (80)

P. B. F. T
1 Raguskus, r f .................2 0
2 Muldoon, If ..................2 0 <
1 Jonef, o ......................... 2 0 <
0 Tierney, r g .....................l  0
1 Bycholski, rg ..............2 0
0 Obuebowski, I g ............. 6 2 11
0 McBride, Ig ................. 0 0 (

P.
Tigers (18)

14 2 80

B. F. T.
0 Heminway, Ig ..............0
1 Gardner, Ig, If . . . . . . . . 0
1 Grazido, r g ................... 2
1 Campbell, rg .......... 2
0 Sweet, c ...........  0
1 Clarke, c . . > . . . . . . . . . . 2
2 Aloriarty, If ^ . . . . . . . . . 0
0 Minor, r f ....................... 0
0 Smith, rf ..................... 1

6 2 16
Referee: Merz.

Half time score 10-8 Germans. 
Referee, Lerch.
7 nfinute pwieds.

GAMES TONIGHT 
Tonight a t 8:00 p. m. the North 

Ends, will tiw to tiUce the Uncas’ 
scalp a t the T. M, C. A. The North 
Ends ace one of the youngest teiams 
in the Junior LsM^ie and are now 
in secOnd place. 'The main game of 
the evening be between Joe’s 
Service Station and Highland Park. 
Joe’s team lost a  thriller to the 
Company G team Monday night by 
a score of 26 ta  80.

POXES PLENTIFUL

Xh^fstree, 8. C., liee. 16.—(AP)— 
FMM are so ^entlfdl in  this state 
t t a i  deer h ta ters oompU^ they 
haye dlfflcuBy In ztaglni^ (Mvez be
cause t^e foikes ’’get la the t̂iiagr.*’

On the farm  c |. W. B. Ehooklng- 
ton, foxes have made away tMs sea
son with f  t u r l m  and, la turn, 
Brockingtoa and F. W. Falrey have 
8»de aiwag sriti) I t  fbaes.

New York, Doc. 16.—(AP)—The 
awnuiU major league meetings need 
only to approximate today the fran
tic activity of the David Hamms 
during the last 48 hours in order to 
establish the conclaves of 1982 as 
the greatest off seasoii trading cli
max in baseball bistoryr

Joe Cronin, with the "Old' Fox” 
Clark Griffith master minding at 
his elbow, put ove. two deals for the 
Washington Senators yesterday.

Washington sent Sam West and 
Carl Reynolds, outfielders, Lloyd 
Brown, Southpaw pitcher and a  bun
dle of cash along to the St. Louis 
Browns in exchange for Goose Gk>s- 
lin, a  great bitter and former favor
ite in. the Cap; Fred Fults, regular 
outfielder; and -Walter Stewart, tne 
of the finest left band pKchers in 
the league.

Then when most of the experts 
and managers bad stowed away for 
the night the “old fox” talked Bucky 
Harris, manager of the Detroiu 
Tigers, into parting with bis ace 
left bander, Earl Wbitehill, in ex
change for Fred "Flrpo” Barberry 
burly right hand relief pitcher.

Second in importance was the 
Boston Braves deal with the San 
Francisco Missions for two young 
infield prospects, Albert Wright, 
second baseman, and Dick Gysel- 
man, for $60,000 and Bill Walters, a 
third sacker.

Cincinnati bought Clarence Blair, 
former Cub outfielder, from Los An
geles a ^  Irving Plummer, an out
fielder, from Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Manager Terry of the Giants com
pleted one more yesterday. He took 
Shortstop John (Blondle) Ryan from 
Buffalo in exchange for Infielder 
Eddie Marshall and cash.

The magnates came to the closing 
meeting today with little or nothing 
of inajor importance left on the 
calendar for definite decision.

The basketball game between the local National Guai’dfi and 
the Brooklyn A. C. of Waterbury at the state armory here last 
night will not ik>on be forgotten either in Waterbury or Man
chester. Tile Guards won 45 to 42 in what was easily the best 
played and most interesting game of the season. But there is 
another rewon why it will be a long time before Waterbury’s. 
memory will fade. Referee Sher Bissell did not call a single 
personal foul against the Manchester team.

’The Isst msutioned fact caused^— ■■ — “  " ■ ■ « ■' ■'
considerable argument after the 
gams was finished. The manager of 
the Brooklyns was highly Incensed

DYKES SIGNS
Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—(AP) — 

Jimmy D ^ e s , late of the Philadel
phia Athletics, says he will play 
third base for the Chicago White 
Box next season—and like it.

Questioned ar to reports he bad 
failed to reach an agreement with 
Louis A. Comiskey, president of the 
White Sox, in New York yesterday, 
Jimmy said:

“Holdout? I should say not. We 
bad a  little talk and 1 am perfectly 
satisfied with the arrangements 
made for next season.”

Ho added he bad signed a con 
tract for one year.

REC O RIS PLAY
WAPPING P N T E T

■m-

The Rec girls practiced last 
night a t the Rec gym from 8 to 9. 
Scrimmage sessions were in order 
and several new girls worked out 
with the team. W itt the addition of 
these new girls it WIU bolster up 
several weak spots or the team. On 
Saturday night the Rec Girls trav
el to South Windsor when they 
will oppose the fast Wapping Girls 
team. They will leave the School 
street Rec a t 6:46 and Coach (^une
will take nine glris on the trip.

------------- —  ^  ^ - - —  -

'WAY UP THERE

Marquette University of Mil
waukee, Wis., has -12. basketball 
candidates this year who are six 
feet or more in height. WiUlam 
Mangan, 6 feet 6, is the tallest 
man on the squad.

rm n  flag in,1909
Ban Enraneisco, UMid by Bknest 

"Kid” Mdiler, won its first C o u t 
League .basebaU pennant 4n 1909.^

A survey a t Kansaa City ttowed' 
"aandlol” baseball- and foottall 
lakaea had returned to corner idta 
once occupied by miniatufb golf 
courses. \  •

• -  •

over the officiating and challenged 
the Guards to play for a big side-bet 
on a  neutral floor with neutral of
ficials. John J. “Chick” Kelley, 
sports editor of the Waterbury 
American, who witnessed the game, 
said that in his fifteen years’ ex
perience during which he had seen 
basketbaU in Boston, New York and 
St. Louis as well as Connecticut, he 
could not recaU a single contest in 
which not a single foul had been 
caUed on one team.

Unfortunate Angle
It is unfortunate that such a  blot 

has to be connected with the game 
because it was so well played and 
thrilling. Ebccept for the last quar
ter 'the  game was remarkably free 
of fouls. During the flmt half only 
three were detected. Both teams 
exhibited smart basketball together 
with some of the most accurate 
sbarpshooting that has been seen 
here since the Renaissance came to 
town a year ago. The passwork of 
the visitors was particularly Im
pressive with Matty Sheehan prov
ing the spark plug. The Brooklyns 
are easily the best basketball team 
that has showed here in a long time.

The Guards ran up a 12 to 2 lead 
before the Brass City team, which 
arrived almost an hour late, could 
get functioning properly. Before the 
half ended, Waterbury bad gained a 
20 to 16 lead which was deadlocked 
a t 22-22 when the intermission 
came. Up imtil this time there had 
been no trouble. Most of the third 
quarter went along in a  similar 
manner although the visitors were 
beginning to foul the fast-traveling 
Guards as the local boys tore into 
the basket a t lightning speed to 
snare long and short passes.

Block-off Plays
Ernie Dowd, the fastest man on 

the Manchester team, was fouled 
several times on the receiving end 
of long passes which caught the 
Brooklyns out of position. In Jus
tice to Bissell, it must be stated 
that the eleven personal fouls which 
he called on Waterbuiw were in 
fractions of the rules. V ^ t ’s more, 
there were additional ones which 
escaped his eye. Waterbury was 
often guilty of using the block-off 
play. On the other hand, while the 
Guards played a  remarkably (dean 
game, it also seems highly im
probable that the locals could have 
played throughout without com 
mitting a  single personkl foul. And 
Waterbury lost only three points.

Games will come and go, but it 
will probably be a  long time before 
the fans are provided Witt such a  
pleasing exhibition as that of last 
night. I t would have been bard to 
improve the brand of basketball. 
There was very little wild parsing, 
fumbling of the ball or missing of 
shots. Ibccept for the trouble over 
personal fouls, the game would go 
down in history as one of the most 
satisfactory ever played here.

Not Intentional
The official summary makes the 

officiating look intentionally one 
sided, yet this was not the case. It 
Is even doubted whether Referee 
Bissell reallssd be hadn’t  called a 
single personal on Manchester tmtl) 
the argument started after the game 
was over. Throughout tha contest, 
the visitors offered practically no 
protest against Blssell’s work. Not 
once was there any argument wlfiie 
the game was in progress. The 
Brooklyns took the draslons like 
real genUemeh. However, when the 
Guards play ' a return game in 
Waterbury ttortly , the Brooklyns 
will be heavy favorites.

Captain Gustelson, Dowd, Hol
land and Turkington played a  bril
liant game for the Guards and their 
s h o o t^  was very good. Holland’s 
reputation as a foifi shootef con
tinued when he sunk all of his five-

tries.- Recently in practice, he drop
ped in something like twenty in a 
row. Dowd and Gustafson were in 
top form. Both gave their best per- 
formcmee of the season. Maloney. 
CarroU and Sheehan were the sta~a 
for Waterbury which did not have 
the use of its regular center. 
Magner, former University of Penn
sylvania star, also was often in the 
limelight.

BOWLING
GIRLS STATE LEAGUE

MATCH TONIGHT

The Chai'ter Oak Girls team of 
the State League wiU meet the 
Palace Girls of Hartford tonight at 
Farr’s allej(s a t 8:30. Although the 
Palace Girls have not yet won a 
game in the league so far it is said 
they havejost some tough games, 
the breaks going against them a 
number of times. Tonight might be 
their night. Who can tell?

Tomorrow night the local girls 
will travel to Waterbury where they 
will meet Tom Sena’s bowling girls. 
This is a special match and not a 
State League affair.

■ .I' * ■  ̂ •
Reduced Rates

8l

A CHALLENGE
The Indepea-Jent bowling team 

of this town would like a match 
game for Friday night to be bowled 
a* Farr’s alleys. It wiU also consider 
a home and home match with any 
team in the Y. M. C. A. League. 'The 
team Uneup as foUows: A. Cervinl. 
M. Suhie, W. Fortin, A. Wilkie, J. 
Howard, and C. Kebart. Cal! the 
manager W. Fortin at the Herald, 
5121.

mmmm m m  m  «•

SPECIAL CANDY PRIZE
AT FARR’S ALLEYS 

Manager Joe Farr, of the Charter 
Oak bowling aUeys is tnakihg a 
special-offer to the bowlers of thlA 
town, both for the fair sex and the 
opposite sex. He wiU present a 
pound box of assorted chocolates to 
the girl bowling a score of 116 and 
140 for the men.

SIX-DAY RACE

Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—(A P )~  
W itt thirteen teams of pedal-puidi- 
ers well past the half-way mark in 
Pbiladetpnla’s second sixday bicycle 
race, the combination of Winter 
and Croiey were leading the pact 
a t 8 a. m., the 80tt hour. At that 
point aU but one of the teams had 
covered 1,420 miles since the grind 
started.

Five of the teams were tied for 
second position, one lap behind the 
leaders.

t

iPBRGAMB

XFaiER'6 son 
KEEP up-to-date 0M1)«SI NEW GAMES AND PUZU0S 
IK ORDER TDONDERSmiiO 
tHENEK JOKGS IN THE. 
MAOAZWES ̂ ---  '

Boms garage men go to :Hart- 
ford for ojdinder regrindli^ and 
j^botrUig.-wlten . t t  ty could saim 
, ^ e  and money, g e t' better 
workmanship—«ad quicker aerv<s 
loe RIGHT HiaUD in Manoheeterr 
Our itooWiie ihop ' eqiilpnisnt,'la 
.up-to-Bhte, fiMparinf a , real 
clBibii joh, and pn«ptar,aetyteei.- 
Wholesale and retail serrlosMbi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count avorng*
Initials, numbsri and abbrsTlatlons 
«ach count as a word and oonpbund 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of thrss lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

Effective Mareh 1T| IMT
Cash Charge

LOST AND FOUND
PAT CHECK LOST—Notice is 

hereby given that Pay Check No. 
W lA  101, payable to Annie Seat
tle, for week ending Deo. 12, /1932 
haa been lost. Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting Department, 
Main Office, Cheney Brothers.

PERSONALS 3

INVALID OR ELDERLY person 
cared for in nurses own home. Rea
sonable. Address Box L, Manches
ter Herald.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 18-A

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING 2 lbs 
70c. Mince meat, quart jar 60c, 
pint jar 30c. Please order early. 
Phone 7644.

S Conseeutlvs Pays ..I  7 ots 9 ots 
3 Conseeutlvs Days . .  9 ots U ots 
] Pay ..............................I 11 ots 18 ots

.\M orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or dftb 
dev will be charged only for the ao- 
tuiil number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; wisplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald wUi not be responsible
tor more than one Incorrect Ineertlon i -----------------—  ; 7 r , _ a _ _ _ , , , _
of any advertisement ordered for FLORISTS— NURSERIES 
more Uiart one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlUed only by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or •reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:3U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will bo colloctod. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
•will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment 
wiUi bath, in good condition. Rent 
316 per month. Inquire Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, with oi without 
garage, "bn  Spruce street, near 
Center. Ready Jan. 1. Tel. 6200.

WHY SHIVER?

our 4 room apartment at 16 Oak 
street is a lw ^ s  warm, no matter 
what the temperature outside. 
Rent, 336 per month, includiiw 
heat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

IS

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• • • s e e s s s s t
Births ...........
Engagements
M arrl."'es ..............................
Deaths ...................................................  g
Card of Thanks ................................  "
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found

CHRISTMAS TREES, Canadian 
Balsam, 26c to 31.00. Christmas 
wreaths 16c each and up.' Main 
and Birch streets. Telephone 6647. 
Free delivery.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, cdl goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information cal) 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

I SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer this 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lil- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 ^ r o  street. Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished apartment. Cal) Arthur 
A. Knofla, 6440 or 4131.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent 320 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street. Phone 6623. *

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a .d 
double bouses in good, locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phont 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service, refrigeraiot furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kncfla 6440 or 4181. 
876 Main street

SENATOR WAGNER 
PROPOSES BROADER 

REUEF PROGRAM
(Continaed From Page One)

Treasury refused to permit the ex
ecutive departments to proceed 
with the execution of the law. x x x 
The extent to which the effort to 
undo the law was carried bn be
came apparent when the Treasury 
Depi^’tment rendered the incom
prehensible and Indefensible deci
sion that the appropriation of 3100- 
000,000 for public buildings really 
meant only 390,000,000.

“In view of the executive hin
drance and dlscoursigement I am 
rather eurprised that aomt of the 
bureaus such as the- Bureau of 
Public Roads succeeded, as well as 
they did in placing many thousands 
of men to work.”

Wonld Benaeve lim it 
Of the R. F. C. relief administra

tion he said:
“It seems to me that the provi

sions of relief against cold or him- 
ger ought to constitute the first 
claim upon the funds of the Rê  
Qonstmction Corporation and I, 
therefore, propose that the 3300,- 
000,000 limitation be removed.”

The present law, he added, “Is 
susceptible of the interpretation 
that a state is not entitled to a re
lief loan until It Is practically pros
trate. That was not th« Intention of 
Congress.

“I propose that the language be 
amended to make it clear that Im
minent bankmptcy on the part of 
a state or municipality is by no 
means a condition precedent to an 
application for a relief loan.” 

Wagner objected to the practice 
of the corporation in making relief 
loans to cover needs for short pe 
rlqds only, saying this was "not 
conducive to proper planning of re
lief.”

brothers assert tha- the prison 
commission told. them . if the 
prisoner’s conduct was good for a 
year his pardim would he only a 
matter of routine.

There was a hearing in July, 1980, 
from which no word came for weeks. 
The next news was that Burns 
again had esca^d.

The small, 126-pouhd fugitive —a 
prisoner once naore—is 41 years old 
now. Whatever happens is certain 
to providq another, chapter for the 
book oif which be is the author and 
hero.
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Automobllaa for Sala 
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Auto Sohools ....................
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Autos—For Hlra ...............
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Florists—Nursarles ....................  18
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Flannelnl
Bonds—Itoeks— Mortgages .......
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Help and lltnntinns 
Htlp Wanted—Femalo 
Help Wanted—Mels
Help Wanted—M a l e ---------  .Agents WMted .•.lli.tlll^•.•>^7■A 
Situations Wanted—Femele . . . .  • 38
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  89
Employment Agenotee ..........   tolilve Itooh -P ats— Ponitry— VehlolvH
Dogs^BIrde—Pete 
Livi itook—Vehlolee . . . . . . . . . . .
Poultry and luppllee •.....>• >,•Wanted -  Fete—Poultry—StooU 

Poe Sale—MleeellaeeovB 
Ai'ilolee lor laic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ronte and Aoeseeorlee ....... .
Building Materials ......................DIemonde— Watohoe—Jewelry .. 
Kleotrloal Appllanoee— Radio . . .
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Carden -  Parm—Dairy Produote llnueehold Goods ,■,,,■ • ,.,.,.. Machinery and Toole . . . . . . . . . . .
Mueloal Inetrumsnte ........... .
Orrioe and Itors UMulpment . . . i  
SusolHle al the Stores
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Wanted—To Buy 
nooffls— n iievd-Hute le— Reenrts 

RoBtnnrante
Kuoine W llhoul Board tO
linui'dera Wanted l•••••.■9•A
Country Uoard— Aaeorte ....••••  89
Hotels••Hselauranie ............
W iuiied— Itoome— floard . . . . . . . .

Ileni Hetete P«i ilen l 
A imrimaiiie, F liiie, Tensmanie ., 
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iloueee lur Rent ............
Suburban for Rent .................
Summer Hoiiish tc i Roni ...........
Wiiiiiert to Raul ..................... .
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rJuBlnasB Properly fo r la le  . . . . i
Farms and Land for Sale .........
Hoiisae for la U  ..........................
Lots fur Is le  ..........
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Suburban for Sale ..............
Rsnl ISetale for D xohangs.........
Wnnied— Real Delate

Anetlon— I.egnI Nofleee 
Legnl Notleee 7B

• _____ _

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MEN AGED 25-50 to 

supply consumers in cities of 
Glastonbury, Wethersfieh’ and 
Windsor with widely advertised 
household products. Route experi
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Write Rawlelgh Industries, Dept. 
CU-86-48, Aluany, N. Y.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—SMOOTH haired fox 

terrier puppies. Harry Snow, Wap- 
ping. Telephone Rosedale 58-2,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS 32.00 L O A D - Wei 
seaeoned oak wood 34.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace 34.60 load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 
cord. Cbas. Btaye. Dial 8149.

rOR SALB-HARD WOOD also 
rafige and fuel oil. V. Flrpo, 116 
Weils street, telaphone 6148.

IBBABONED HARD WOOD, itove 
slit, furnace c'uunks or fireplace 
lenftbe |7 cord ur |4 load. Gray 
birob 36 ooru. Obae. Heckler, tele
phone Roeedale 18-18.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR lALB—HBATXNO etove with 
oil burecr. Harry Inow, Wapplng. 
Telephone Roeedale 68‘2.________

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5tt
I FOR RENT-ZN JOHNION Block, 

elnfle roome, two and three room 
eulti, all fflodern conveniencei, Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7686 or A. 
W, Harrlion 6917.

[ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 60

6 ROOM TENEMEINT, all improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268:

FOR RBNT-j-3 Room Apartments, 
all newly4 renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat, hot water beat
er, garage if desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St.—Q^be.

FOR RfilNT—CHURCH STREET, 6 
room flat, steam beat, 325 per 
month. Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 6440, 
876 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone 5280 or 
4646

ROBERT E. BURNS
AGAIN ARRESTED

GREAT BRITAIN PAYS; 
FIVE NATIONS DEFAULT

BRIDGEPORT PLANS 
TO CUT SALARIES

City Would Save $360,000 If 
Kept Up Uotd'the First ef 
April

(Furnished by futauun A Co.) 
Oenlrhl Bow, Hartford,-Coim. 

■ ' ' i :F .  BL StoekF-’

Baak Stocks
Bid
40

450
40

1 ^

(Coutlnned From Page One

FOR RBNT-rURNXIKlD ROOMI 
Inf, all in 
gu  and

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR R E N T -IN  THE OFFICE 
building at 865 Main street, a suite 
rt offices, suitable for a doctor or 
kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es
tablishment. Edward J. Holl. Tele
phone 4642.

STORE TO R E N T -In  Orange Hall 
building on East Center street. Call 
8816.

CAUFORNIA HIT
BY SNOW STORMS

(OoBtlfliwd rron Pm * Om )
attributed tbclr survival in a 84 
hour fight against frsssing to dsath 
in tbs Big Bsar district to the valor 
of a police dog and the warmth sup
plied them by the dog's body. .

Ths storm subsldtd last night, 
Itavlng snow to a dsptb of mors 
than urss fsst in tbs mountains 
and thoroughly drsnohsd lowlands. 
Frosts foilowsd in ths wa| 
storm which was aooom; 
unprsosdsntsd cold wsatl 
sarly In Dsosmbsr.

Throughout ths citrus belt last 
night, smudge,pots were burned tc 
keep frosts from the valuable crops. 
Ttmperatures wert rsported as low 

86 dsgrsss. Barly i 
crops wsrs not damagsd

(Continaed From Page One)

Troup county, Ga., prison camp, and 
has lived in this vicinity since that 
time. He worked on a Newark 
newspaper until the paper stoppec 
lubllcation.

Then he found a variety of other 
jobs, among them that of a dyna
miter at a copper refinery In 
Chrome. After that,, he decided to 
write his experiences. The result is 
vve'i-known as both the book and 
ir.oUon picture have turned national 
attention to the hero-author and to 
the Georgia prison system.

Operates Small Store 
Now ho operates a small store in 

Eatt Orange, and before his arrest 
was a familiar figure in down-town 
Newark where be was taken Into 
custody.

Interviewed by a local newspaper 
only last Sunday, he expressed the

New York and Washington acted 
for the United States government.

.The Old Lady o f Tbreadneedle 
street, who never is loquacious, held 
her tongue so well today that no one 
could say exactly at what moment 
the paymmt was completed. No 
dramatic circumstances accom
panied the payment. The House of 
Commons, having had its say last 
night, proceded today with the 
everyday problem of housing. 

Trantaotton Ended 
So far as the government, was 

concerned, its direct participation in 
the transaction ended with the de
cision to pay and the instmetion to 
the Bank of England as the govern
ment’s agent to make the payment 
to the Federal Reserve authorities.

The Federal Reset ve, acting as 
the United . States government 
agent, received notification of pay
ment and thus the final stage of 
payment was handled by the two 
agents of the governments concern
ed.

Despite the fact that there was 
no effort by the government co 
dramatize the payment, newspapers 
flared full page banner lines herald
ing the fact that “Britain pays.”

The transaction was characterihed 
as the biggest deal ever carried out 
in a single day by the Bank of Eng
land, and lunch hour crowds around 
the bank at the noon hour, par
ticularly in the little plaza before 
toe Royal Exchange, across toe 
street from the bank, seemed larger 
and more interested in what w'as 
going on behind the prison-like 
facade of the nation's financial 
stronghold.
. Altogether about. lh,500 bars of 

gold, each worth roughly £1,700 and 
each weighing 28 pounds, a total of 
nearly 150 tons of the precious 
metal, were involved in the pay
ment.

Even bullion dealers in the city, 
later in the afternoon, werr igno
rant of the exact detalh of pay
ment, toe number of bookkeeping 
and other transactions involved, or 
whether “earmarking”, or tag^ng 
of America’s new gold acquisition 
meant moving the metal to new 
vaults or merely a new labelltnf in 
Its present resting place In toe 
bank’s vaults deep under thb rumb
ling London trkffio.

Bridgeport,- Dec. 15.— (AP) —  
While the c i t /s  legal department 
conferred with occupants of the 
Board of Apportionment and Taxa
tion on the methods of making effec
tive a proposed voluntary pay re
duction of 25 per cent for all salar
ied city employes, there were Indica
tions today that the program, in
volving toe second pay cut within 
toe fiscal year, may meet with ob
jection in some quarters.

’The Patrolman’s Association, rep
resenting a large group o f the police 
department, will meet December 27, 
when, according to members, the 
proposed pay reduction will be dis
cussed. Individual policemen this 
forenoon Indicated their opposition 
to the program but none would be 
quoted. Similar expressions came 
from individuals in the fire depart
ment and: in the school teaching 
corps.

Neither Superintendent Charles A. 
Wheeler of the Police Department 
nor Fire Chief Thomas F. Bums 
would discuss the matter.

The waivers which city employes 
will be asked to dgn 'wiU be com
pleted within a day or two. Mayor 
Buckingham said today, and will be 
presented to the employes through 
department heads. ’The city hopes 
to raise $3.30,00 by this means be
tween now and April 1. It would 
cost city employes, one week’s pay 
of every four from now until April 
1.

Cap Nat B and T .
Conn. River . ..........
Htfd. Conn. 'Trust .
First National . . . .
New Britain Trust .
West Hartford ’Trust.. —

Insor^noe Stpnks
Aetna Casualty ........  31
Aetna Life ..................  12
Aetna Fire ............ . . 87
Automobile .......... . 16V6
Conn. (3 «n ec^ ............ .. 27
Hartford Fire ...........  35
National F)re ..............  34
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ................. 47
Travelers .................. 355

Pnbllo UtlUtlea StocKs 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  41
Conn. P o w e r ................  41%
Greenwich WAG. pfd. 50 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  62%
Hartford Gas ............... 40

do, pfd .............. . 40
S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  116

Maniffaotnrtng Stocks
Am Hardware ............
Am H o s ie ry ' . . ............
Arrow H and H, com.

do, pfd ......................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............

do, pfd ......................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins G o .......... . . ...
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle L o c k ..................
Fafnir B earings..........
Fuller Brush, Ciass A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 
Hart and Opoley . . . . .  
Hartmann ’Tob, c om . . .  

do, pfd

hope of obtaining a pardon. 
“I wish to be a free

, 1  quoted
"and be able to hold
more,” be was

man
as

once

in any part
" in a

saying, 
my head hi^ 

ited

for light bouiiksspini, all improvs- 
msnts, stsim btai, gas and sink in
•vary room. Rsni roasonabls. 
Fostir itrist.—Grubs.

109

APARTMHNT8, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM lewar flati 
26 Bsnton strsst, A-1 condition. 
Must bs sasn to apprsoiats. Rsady 
Jan. 1st. OaU 8148. B. Binion.

as 86 dsfrasi. Barly rtports said 
ops wsrs not '
'Tbs sols known viotim ot tbs sold 

wavs was Ksnry Pstty Lonf, cot
ton farmsr, nsar Blytbs, Oalif. His 
body was found in ths undsrbrusb 
nsar his boms. Hs was last sssn sn 
routs to his boms as a snow stofm 
Bwspt tfis dSBsrt country Monday 
night.

A Isattls girl says 
100 propesali aftsr offsrlnf 
marry any man who had 18,000. 

DOS far-fstchsd. kr§ ihi

Stas rscslvsd 
offsring to 

Xt
sounds far-fstchsd. 4rs thsrs that 
many msn Isft with MiOOOT

of the United States. 
I'm s'tin a 'fugitive from a Georgia 
chain gang' but, believe ms, it's an 
empty honor,” .

He rsoitsd hls sxpsrisnoss to tbs 
reporter, rstslling many of thF in- 
oidonts hs had written but he said 
ths most dramatic moment in bis 
life was meeting another ssousd 
convict in Newark on April 1, IWl.

Ths other fugitive was John 
Moore, who with Burns and a ĥlrd 
man, held up a f  rocsiw Isnta, Oa„ in 1981. 'The trio was 
osptursd and Burns was sentenced 
from si* to ten years. He escaped 
in 1988 and was frss until 1989 
when, according to his story, a wom
an brought about his rsturn to tbs 
"chain gang.” ,  ̂ ^

Aftsr tail first eutbrsak  ̂hs chest 
Ohieago as a plaos to livs and hs- 
oams a sucoiai as a magailns pub- 
lishsr. But thsrs was an affair with 
a woman and marriags to avoid hsr 
tailing polios of svidanoa rsgarding 
his saoaps shs aeoidsntally found, 

Levsd Anothsr Wemaa 
But Bums sventually fell in lovs 

with anothsr woman and asked bis 
wife for a separation. Iho agreed 
but later asked for mors alimony. 
When hs refused, the itory goes op. 
shs notified Georgia authorities and 
Burns was rs-arrsstsd in 1989. •  ̂

A Isnirthy legal battle folIoiMd, 
with high Ohieago oMoiali Uklnj 
an interest In thO ease. Bums sal 
hs waived extradition finally when 
Georgia effloials premised a pardon 
within sixty days if bs would tako 
suoh aotion.

But tho pardon wm doniod and 
now fight for frsodom bogan. with 
tho brother, Rev. Mr, Bums, taking 
an notivs part by seeking the aid of 
seoros of prominont porsona. Tho

"OH08T” OOVBRNMBNT 
Paris, Deo, 15 .-(A P )-A  "gboit” 

government ruled Francs today 
powerless—as Acting Premier
Horriot was careful to announce— 
to make or even to negotiate oon* 
oerping ths 118,861,488 war debt 
Interest payment due ths United 
gtatep by midnight.

Until a new ministry is formed, 
suoh questions as wrr debt pap 
msnts, disarmament 
balancing must watt.

M. Harriot notified 
last night that he no 
qualified to carry on

DR. WILLIAM WALSH 
SHOT BY A BANDIT

was

larry on
It debt.

and budget
Washington 
longer wu 
negetiatlene 

inssmueb aioenoemipf the 4 .
his ministry nad fallen.

Prinoipai ' newspapers insisted 
that Inaemuoh as the Harriot gov- 
eramerit was defeated only on one 
point of its policy, the composition 
of its luoosseer should be elmilar. 
The Paoiflit, Joseph Paul-Benoour, 
minister of war in toe Harriet gov
ernment, wai favored for premier, 
provided M. Harriot himself was 
not. It appoared likely toat Preei 
dent Albert Lebrun would nsk M 
Paul-Benoour this evening to form 
a Cabinet.

Only 80 ef toe 1ST members ef 
hie own RPdloPI leetalist party 
failed to support toe pmmierii'plan 
for payment tediy with roierva- 
tieni. But meet of the 111 Ideial 
lets Included amc^'tho IT6 mem
bers of ths Lott lieo belted to 
tablieh the Ohamber'i 408 to 117 
adverse vote.

Others mentioned prominently 
for toe prenUerihip were Joieph 
OalUaux, former premier and h- 
Papoe naialater In the Bria&d OaM 
nett Camille Obautempi, minliter 
of interior and premier two yeari 
agO! Julei Adolph Iteeg, alee pre
mier in 1980, and Bdouard Dala- 
dier, mlnifter ef public werki

(CHintlnued from ifage/lne)

bringing a critically ill brother 
to the office. ,

Fearing it might bO a case i 
wounded gangs-crs. Dr. Walsh asked 
police protection. Two policemen 
went to the office but Wilson failed 
to appear.

Last night a man rushed into the 
place, pushed past ths physician’s 
secretary and fired three shots into 
W alsh..

“George, I’ve been shot,” Walsh 
gasped to George F. Murphy, a 
friend, who was in an adjoining 
X-ray room.

Murphy seized a revolver and 
chased the fleeing assailant. Two 
policemen joined him. Trading shots 
with tbs fugiUvs, tbsy saw him taks 
rsfugs in a parked taxicab. Shooting 
as they approached ths oab, tbsy 
found tbs men’s lifeless body on ths 
floorboards, sevsn bullets in it, 

Polios Record
Ths dead man’s record showed be 

Was sentenced to eight years for 
robbery In the Bronx in 1988 and 
toat he was oonvleted twice of 
grand larceny in White Plaine, N. Y.

A blood tranefuiioD was given Dr, 
Walsh. He is 41 years old and Is 
wsil known as a speoialist in atb 
Istss' ailmsnts. Ht pitohsd for tho 

tGiants in 1918, to earn money to 
pay hie expenses at Fordham modi' 
oaf aohool, from which he was 
graduated in 1918.

Dr, Walah o. me originally from 
New Britain, Conn., where he was 
loading high eoheoi atolete. At 
Ferdbanl he made a name tm him
self as a baseball pitcher and bai' 
ketball player. i

In Wflaon's pooket, > polios I found 
two envelopes addroisod to Viotor 
Hugo, Plana Hotel, Yonkers, N. Y.

'Tbs dead man’s record shewed 
toat after a eenviotien ef nand lar- 
.oeny in White Plains in 1880, he re- 
'oeived a euepended eentenoe. He was 
ajnin oonvioted of grand laroeny in 
White Plaine a year ago and een- 
tenoe again was luspended. How
ever, be was ordered returned to 
ling ling prison for violation ef pa
role.

Asked
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180
190

34
14
29 
17% 
29 
37 
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49 
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45 
48% 
60 
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14%

5
70
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16 
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18

120

16%
25
•7

2
10

105
800

9
20 
36 
12 
23 
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lot Silver ....................  11
do, pfd ......................  41

Landers, Frary A Clk. 28 
New Brit. Mcb. com. —

do, pfa ............. —
Mainn A Bow, Class A — 

do, CJlass.'B,rV.>'<« — 
North a n d ) - < . . . . .
Niles Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
Scovill ........................
Stanley W o rk s ............
Standard S cre w ..........  24

dOu pfd., guar.......... 100
S m y m  Mfg Co . , . . .  16
Taylor and Fean .........  —
Torrington ................  31
Underwood M fg Cp. . . .  IS 
Union Mfg Co .2
U S Bnvelope, coi|.*v — 

do., pfd it 
Veeder Root ^5%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.WlI’ms Cq. 310 par

5
12
9

16 
44 
25

7
70 
6 
2 

10 
7%
8

14
11
28

120
83
18.

60

8
par 88 80

COAl’nNG VICTIM DIES
Bridgeport, Dee. I6.i-(A'P)— 

William Koeturko, 10, died t ^ y  
in Bridgeport hospital of injuries 
suffered in a coasting aeeldent, toe 
first of toe leason in this oity to re 
suit In a fatality.

A sled bearing him and hie 16 
year-old brptoer, fltophen, ran un- 
dbrneato toe wheels ef a Gray Line 
Corporation bus while they vyere 
sliding yesterday. Itephen was alee 
taken to the hospital but bis in' 
juries were rsported as not serious,

Iteve Voytk, driver of toe bus, 
was held in 11,000 bonds on 
oharge ef oauaing death by oars 
leii operation of a motor vebioii.

9%
10%
16%
29%
25%
13%
43%
6%

A.davs S^p ...... ' . . .  6H
Air . Induction . . .  69%
Aliiska Jun .......................... . '• • 18%
^Lii^gbany . . .  . • * . . . . . . . . . . .  • <1.̂ ^
A lli^  Cbem .........................81%
Ani C an '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66%
Am For Pow . .  .•.............. . 7%
Am R&d Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T%
A'm Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Am Tci and Tci . . . . .T07^^
Am Tom B ............ .. ,' 61%
A m , Wat W k'  ............ : 18
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Atchison .................................. 42
Auburn' ....................................48
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ..........
Beth Steel . . .
Betb Steel, pfd .
Borden ............
Can P ac ,............
Case (J. I.) . .  •
Cerro De Pasco
C ^  and O h io .......................... 26%
Chrysler ................................... 16%
Coca Cola .................................. 73%
Col Gas ...................................... 16
Coml'Soiv ................................, 1 0 %
Cons G a s .................................... 69%
Cont C a n .................................... 39%
Corn Prod .................................. 63%
Drug .........................................  83%
Du P o n t ......................................39%
Eastnian K od a k .....................  67%
Elec and Mus .........    1%
EHec Aiito L i t e ........ .................  19%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  6%
Pox Film A ..............................  1%
Gen Elec ...........................  16%
Gen Foods ............................... 25
Gen Motors ' . ..............................14
Gillette ................ 18%
Gold Dust . . . . ; ' ........................ 16%
Hershey . . . . . v . . . . . . ............ 56
Int Harv ............ ...................... 23
I n t N i c k . . . ................................ 8
Int Tel and Tel ........................ 7%
Johns Manvllle .......................... 22%
Kennecott .................    8%
Kreug" and Toll ...................... %
Xjshigh Vai Rrd . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Llgg and Myers B .................. 68

Lorlllard .................................. 18%
McKeesp Tin ............................. 46%
Mont W a r d ................................ 14%
Nat B iscu it................................41
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 9
Nat D a ir y .......... . 18%
Nat Pow and Lt ...................... 16%
N Y Central ..............................28%
NY NH and H .................... .. 14%
Noranda .................. ............... 16%
North Amer ..............................80
Packard ............................. • • • 2%

Pub • e i e e c e a s e e s e t e e

ftateeec
T . .

i t * * « e » e e e e e t e e t

N J
l••e•••t•ee•eeee

• • e t t t o - t t w e e e e s e ' o e o

• t e t f i f t e c e e s e e t s

»•••ee»eeeeee•eeee

8 
16 
4%
6% 

61% 
5% 
8% 

81 
8% 

80% 
21% 
7% 

18% 
6

Piuram 
Penn
Phila Rdg C and 
PhiUiPs F 
Pub Serv 
Radio . . . .
Radio Keith 
Repdifig' .
ItemvRiiMf 
Rey Tob B 
Sears Roebuck 
Socoiiy Vac 
South Pao 
South Rwy 
Stand Brandi 16%
8t* Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%

t Oil Cal
Bt Oil N J 80%
Tex Corn ,..>>>.. . . . i . . . . . . .  18%
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
Troni-Amerioa.....................  4%
Union Oarbida 36
Unit Aircraft » » i • 87 
UMt Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 %
Unit'Goi Imp . . . . . . .  I. . .  I •. 20
U S ' Ind Alo . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .  20%
U' S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
U I  Steel 61
Util Pow and Lt .................  6
Warner Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l
Weitern Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Weit Bl and Iffg . •  26
Weolworth ......................
Bleo Bond and Share (Curb). 19%

a i a a M

OOAITINO
Haven, Deo. 18.—.(AP) —

ACCIDENT
New _____  _ . .

Beatrioe Galimberti, If, of Themp- 
lenvllle, and Emma Obiattinolla, II, 
of Provldenoo, R, I., Mtudento at Al- 
bertui Mognui eellogo, wera under 
obiervatien today at It. Rapbaei'i 
hoipitol, os a reeuit of a eooitlng 
acoidont.

They lufferod poieiblt froeturei 
of.too bibs yaitorday when their 
lied oroibed into a tree while thir 
were epoiting down a hill on College
^%Uee Chief Philip T. Smith iieued 
•a order today forbidding ooutiag 
on publio itreat.

GAS BUGGIES—Big-Hearted Hem By FRANK BECK
(READ TBD BTOBT, TBIN OOLOB T M  PIOTUU)

VHV OONT we 
MAKE OUR XMAft .  
PRIMNTS THif V IAR f 

it 'd  SM/e DOUGH
AND I
loriginal.

MAKE
THEM.
HOW

FOR INGTANCB, 
COULD MAKE CONNIE 
A GET OF UNDUE 

VOUR EBWING 
MACHINE.

V/

■eading them nimind. 
fou lawi and

ijpndar 
,yeull I 

"Thoy on 
rm isM in
'oM t iw  doiw f «  mW'
' And then ha clappod 
had oriod, ”Hty, 2
my lidai” A let of fuaSjr Uttla moo 
oniM t'word him on tha riUL̂
‘*5¥akftolo
Ciaui. "to help ybu out tinea down. 
iSe^t^ X nefed toem la a hum  and 
toe talk muot Oooa ̂  d o ^  .

rKriotoMa troea and

\

To Santo Duney premptty 
”Wa will be flod to go 
tad work hard in your toy ihep. 
Wo ora onargatle beys..

"Will try our Giidi and gomoi 
u d  luob. ’That roaUy prop't oaonat 
to much. Xa foot wpll most oay< 
thing that bos to do witli toys.*?

Then Wia^ ohiaaed la,
“Gist Leave all tha flpa olvpl 
for BM. I am oa aviator. Ptt 
euro thoyra woridag right ^  

”Ttt Iliad thorn up oaq lay thi 
'round aid they won’t 
too ground, n f  prbi 
a oiaglo OBO ooir out 

"Hoy I Walt a 
orlad.”AUof 
oyod, tat Irft of 
took that you muii 

" X k t a v t y f t  “  
atrong. If you 
take lopg. XII let you' 
riHd riiy^ JUit u

'■aid. And 
ytar bawl

■oato oBiweipd, "Tura
oad leek out e'er the 

bllli. Some Chriitmai trees
ore toe flaeet X have found.

'ill
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Before OhrlstmM

Remember these things before 
Cbi'istmas:

1. That the UtUest gift may carry 
the most love.

3. That a kladly spirit is worth 
more than a present.

S. That gentleness should be a 
part of every month as well as De« 
celnber.

4. That the meaning of CSiristmas 
is more Important than ita oomlngi

5. And, last of aU. that Jesus was
3nos a tlj^ Ohlldl

BEAUTY USED TO BE SKIN 
DEEP. NOW YOU'RE LUCKY TO 
FIND IT ANY DEEPER THAN 
FHE FIRST TWO OR THREE 
LAYERS o r  MAKE UP. :

T A man prays:. “Lead us not Jnto 
temptation” and then goes out and 
lends encouragement to the man 
who will load mm.

Jasper—An awful lot of'glrlB are 
stuck on me.

Harold—Yes, they centalnly must 
30 an awful lot.

A radio announcer says that 
enough of the boys and git

not
.Iris listen

to bedtime stories. He might try 
changing the broadcasting hour to
2 a. ni. '

CapUln (receiving new middy)— 
Well, my boy, the old story I sup
pose—foul of the family sent to

Louth—Oh, no, sir. That’s all 
altered since your day.

JURORS SWEAR TO DECIDE 
'• IN FAVOR OF THE SIDE PRO

DUCING THE MOST CONVINC
ING LIARS.

He—Hello, Alice dear, this hi 
Jack. Do you still love meT 

She—Of course Z do, dear.
He—1 thought so. you dirty little 

flirt. This isn't Jack, It’s Tom. 
She—Why, you big stupid fish! 
la isn’t AI...............................This Llloe, it's Marguerite.

Down in one'corner of an invita
tion a Scotchman received to a night 
party, was the notation: "Food 
OratlB.’* The Scotchman was think
ing it might be a now and expensive 
dish, BO did not go. Next morning 
they found him unconscious with a 
dictionary la bis hand

Man—1 was awake 
night wrestling with a 
lem.'

Neighbor—My wife and 
too.

nearly all 
big prob-

I fight.

THE EARLY BIRD NOT ONLY 
CATCHES THE WORM BUT ALSO 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR RUN 
A LAWN MOWER.

Two old Brushville fathers were 
talking together on the front porch 
of Nat Thistle’s grocery store.

Ragson Tatters—^Well, I see you 
finally got one of them ear phones 
for your deafness at last. That's 
what I’ve been telling you to do ':>r 
the past five years.

Sam Thistlewaite—Ob, so that’s 
what you’ve been telling me for flv« 
years, eh?

V - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CORRECrr THIS SENTENCE: 

"All of the property was in ray 
narae,” said the wife, "but I sacri
ficed it cheerfully to pay his 
creditors."

Woman—Did you get rid of those 
moths with the mothballs you 
bought?

Neighbor—No. I tried for hours, 
but I couldn’t hit a single moth.

No wonder Big Business hates the 
tax on checks. It is one that can’t 
be passed on to the consumer.

Mrs. Firey was bom with a tem
per of gunpowder.

Her Husband—Tell me dear, how 
it was I never discovered this un
happy weakness of yours during our 
courtship days? However did yc 
restrain yourself?

His Wife—Weli, I used to go up
stairs and bite pieces out of the to 
of the oak dressing table.

EVERY MAN SHOULD TRY TO 
DO AT LEAST AS WELL AS A 
STOPPED CLOCK. It gsU right 
twice every 24 hours.

THE ROLL WAS GONE

FIRST PATIENT (in doctor’s 
office): That was a wonderful cure. 
You went in with a large swelling 
on the left side, and have come out 
without it.

SECOND: Yes. 1 have paid my 
billl—Fliegende Blatter, Mpmeh.

MAY NOT FIT

MISTRESS (engaging new maid): 
I had to dismiss my last maid be
cause she wore my dresses when I 
was ill in bed. I hope you will not 
do that?

MAID: May I see your wardrobe, 
Ma’am ?—Pathflnd ir.

U N B TROUBLE

The man who had dined and 
wined picked up the telephone. 

"Heilol Hiei HeUol’’
"Hello," returned the operator. 
"Heilol"
"Hello."
"My goshl" said the man. "How 

this thing eohoes."-Tit-Bits.

Flapper Fa iw  Says:■ wm.w.a^T.ew. ^

Most people who resolve to give 
up bad habits usually give up noth
ing but the resolution.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRJENDS 
Bv Blosser

6CE.~AN \  
AIRPLANE 
WITH BOATS 

OM *niE 
B cn ofA  

!•

ITS CIBCLlM' 
ABOUND... AN' ITS 
<g01NG ID CDMIE 

ON 11^
"ISWSliE"

--r'

1 | <

^  vnhat do  vdu
THINK OF THIS FSB

ts<*

TWATS F0NNV..1 
OONT Skfi AMVtSME 
HIRE ID MSET 
ME». SURE >DU 
SfNT NW WIRE, 

BILLV?

AV.AV 
SIR...CSeT 
A DOLLAR 

SB.VSNTVONE 
SIRS!

WISH THEVO HURBX 
AND BET OUT..I'D LIKE 

TD KNOW N̂HO THEY 
ARS-M EBSETHBYRg 

CROOKS

Tooneryille Folks By FV>ntaine Fox OtTR^OARDINe HOUSE 
, B y ^ e n e A h m

HCR HOTNSS THOUSHT W^S AtOUt IT WHEN
TtoMSOY tAVtOW SAIP SHE WAS PLAVIWS^^OUft.** ^

(epMMlni Foil'INI),

*^^TWINK. t o  I t r  HIM 
B A W l Mk om

VOM S A m  T ^ S I6I4M . I4IC6 C 0 U l^ r*tH *

uuAvuBTMt>v«ii-0 1 OUR Tm p ACROSS TH' tX>iT S8T AJLOWSve.
/ c o u N T P y , w m H  v o u  ) >

NO fAORm^ACKr i books/ K
V tH -IF  «T WASrn TOR y y
W /O U IC IC T M IH K IN 'A N ' C V  i S d i S t S o E Y p  
6 0 0 D B R A K 6 S ,W 6 'B  A  ^  AN A R M C m Y f
60NS OVBRTH'RtA OF

TH'^RANDICANYON f
i 'll let you

TAKE TH’ TICKET 
AN‘‘

LSJB SSI
you ANBNIIR 

B A C K B W r

B O N B  TH A N  A  
CHOCOLAtfi SCIAI

BUT I BIB />iaRftS 
WITH HIM WHEN HE
said you WVIB

A SAP/

g a v e l ;

i \

‘i I h e y ' r e  o n e

CONTINUAL BATTLE î g^

SCORCHY SMITH A Pleasant Surprise By John C. Terry

^COBOiV/THAT INOUH 
YOU HAD NiSOHIR 60T 
AWAVLAtT NISHTBACi 
IN1DTMDBSe.RTi

^OH J .IT  HIM SO . we HAD NO 
EVibeNCElDHOlOHlfdON. ^  

HE RBALLY HAD MORI ftlAIOKTD 
COMPLAIN FOR W«. FITCD SEVEl^L

FINE^«ORfHY. AUAOST^ 
A 4^D .<E N |W . ,
I^ATWRIBLYEXCITIO’. 

THERE IS S0ME1UIN6 1 ' 
WANT ID TALKOVIRWnH 
VOU . 1 KNOW YOU
.WILL UNDIRSTANO'-^

^WHy.wHATiirrT ^ scorchyaouhave seen
1 AM ALWAYS RiADY \ JUST wbNDWFULTO ME 
YD HSYEN • 1 AND 1 DONTVANT YD HURT
IF 1 CAM HELP 1 AMy VOUR FEEliNSS —
READY. WELL, 1 AM'SOINS IMTOYHE 

MOVIES -  AND I  CAN START 
RiSHT HERE \

MR.SARY NOVARA 
'HAS m a d e  it 

POSSIBLE*

^THAT’S GREAT.ROSA*.
AND WHAT A  STAR YOU WILL
m a k e ! somehow this
MAKES ME PROUD .TOO 
WR. NOVARA IS THE MAN 
WHO ̂ RESCUED YDU.

YES, SCORCHY, 
I S ! -

BLTT OF COURSE IF 
IT WERENYPORyOU 
HECOULDNT HAVE 
DONE THAT '. 
LISTEN, SCDRCHY, 

THERE'S MORE.BUr 
1 DONT WANT TO 
BE’ OVERHEARD.
LET'S STROLL—

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

tea  DSR 
BUMMER'.

\

f SMACK HIM DOVIM*.^

^ — 7------

( :\UMT$ MID lefts. . , .  KICKS AMD SROAHS.
tftCfi, VWTTA FIGHT'. EASY AGAINST THE 

VaNDEMONlAU POtlCft. RE'S UF. HE’S 
DOWN'. HE’S tOMCKHf 'EM RIGHT AMD LEFT.

\U l

f y r x  BEFORE HE PALACE OUARDS CAN OOMIE 1b 1MB 
EI/AIB op IMS POtlCÊ  east BREAKS AWRf..*.** AMP 
^MMIDS MU RoVaL highness a  FAREMEVL MAYA4AKER̂

«H E N  he hums for pear LIFE, BUT 
■  MCfSr OF 1MS folice remain cehinp

prince. /  HIMMELJ 
HE ISS' .

UNCONSCIOUS'.

QUICK*.
der 

stretcher.

7

Y N lA W .N O -bA O T WVTVL
-1H ‘ W A ^  WOO’R t  <5ROw/im'.'

N o r  R ic iA  Pe o ple - /  
FREMEMSER “TWATl 

wrt'-/,-rm AT soiT* w iu i-  
©E: - t b o  T lG H t' B y  
TV\E TIME wh YORU 
ENOUGH T b  PLA<Y I'

I

V3n

r

m m u B O ffN  "tmFfTV M lA ft S  T b O  < 0 0 »4 .

/

SALESMAN SAM All Aboard! By Small

i e . i ’VB w r lk ro  w b l  blocicss i « t f r r t e ') « i 6 j% o | w ( r t  
€T up BCFORR I M T T 5  ery a p w i o - y  MR««M pauutT

------  ITAHIFN PRoei

» e e
_ _______ _

IMG- H ^ s i ,  f ^ ' H  Y b i» s l

HfiDf r «O L ' ON
tOUlM OMMaR M«M4'S f O ^  <MLKIM

Lr
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ABOUT TOWN
< sta te  PoUeeman George H. 

Remer, eon of Mrs. George W alker 
of Middle T u n q ^  Bast, attached 
to  the barradka a t Canaan, has 
been aaeifned by Zieotenant Fred
erick Brandt as special Investiga
to r for litchlieid county, woridng 
i ^ e r  the direction of County 
Prosecutor Howard Roberts of 
Thompson. Mr. Remer has done 
oomddmable investigation for the 
county prosecutor in the past and 
his work has been such th a t th a t 
official asked th a t Policeman 
Remer be regularly assigned to his 
office.

Beginners and p r lm ^  children of 
the ^Second Congregattonal church 
win have a  Christmas party SatuTr 
day afternoon a t the church froni 
2 to 4 o’clock. Parents will be weir 
come to attend and enjoy the pro-, 
gram . Bach class will take wine 
part, and a  play,’ ’T h e B ig g e s t 
Stocking” will be presented by Miss 
Helen Heubner’s class. Santa Claus 
is expected u  pay a  visit to the 
children during the afternoon. They 
are also reminded to bring their,

The Woman’s, Home W ssionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon a t 2:30 with Mrs. Rossa Brook
ings of 141 East Middle Turnpike.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.

Tomorrow!

Brown Thomson Store-wide 

Sensational

Dollar %

Friday Only

It will pay you to shop Brown Thomson 
tomorrow, from the Downstairs store up, 
every department is crammed with sensa
tional dollar gift items, fresh, fascinating 
new merchandise at a price so low that you 
can afford to give a 'little something” this 
Christmas.

Mail and Phone orders filled only while 
quantities last. Please carry small par
cels and please be patient with deliveries.

iF IS H i PIN^HJJRST

>
OYSTERS
2 9 c

Oyster Crackers 
6c, 18o box

Oyster Oooktell Sauce 29c

PECAN MEATS OR 
WALNUT MEATS

3 0 c
Pink Salmon .......... 10c
Medium Red or Show- 

boat Salmon..........15c
Filet of Sole 

Salmon Cod 
Fresh Mackerel 

Bntterfish 
Haddock 

Smoked Fillet of 
Haddock 
Halibut

Fancy Red Salmon . .25c
Seeded Raisins,

4 pkgs. 25c 
Seedless Raisins,

3 pkgs......... ..: . . .  25c

Carrots
7c

Turnips
6 lbs. 8cChowder Clams in shell 

18c quart
Open Clams 35c pint

Dates

2 lbs. 25c
Sugar

10 lbs. 
45cBoston Blueflsh 

Clam Bouillon 
15c, 2 cans 25c

Vegetable Soup 
Bunches............6c each

Friday Meat SpeciaL Good size fancy Fowl . .  .99c 

Tender Cnbe Steaks.
And we repent  we are eeterlng to tee economy urge 

almost every housewife is feeUng these days. There’s one 
thing we especially want to in^resa upon iw am u. 
housewife—th a t Plnehurst’s p lum  and MltvNy aervlee are 
Just as completely and willingly a t her aorvlce on days when 
her needs m u into very little money as on tlioae when Ilia 
order tekeo two baakete to carry it. With tlie anew and 
consequent harder delivery conditions we m ust oloae the 10 
o’olodc morning delivery pronqitly n t 9:80. Will yon hete 
no by getting your order In before thfip and please remem
ber we have an early morning deUvary a t 8 a. m., afternoon 
a t 1:80 p. m.

Try
Bock’s

5e
Bread

Orange Campbeira
Pekoe TOQUitO
Tea Soup

83c lb. 4for25e

Lai^ge
R i i ^
2 t m

S 7 e

sti at PINEHUBSTi

< A meeting of the executive board 
of the Manchester Chapter, Amerl- 
can Red Ckoss, will be held a t the 
Qiamber qf Commerce rooms tomor
row afternoon a t ;4 o’clock.

SL M argaret’s Clrde, Daughters 
of Isabella, held an rajosrable bridge 
party Tuesday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Florence Cateno on Maple 
street. Mrs. William Hunter won 
first prize and Mrs. Fannie Sullivan 
consolation. A social time with re
freshments followed. The annual 
Cluistmas party of the circle will 
take place Tuesday evening,. Decem
ber 27 a t the K. of C. clubrooms.

The executive committee of the 
Taxpayers’ League will meet a t 8 
o’clock tomorrow evening a t the 
Connecticut, Business College a t 
which time the date of the next 
meeting of the association will be 
decided Upon. Next Wedneiuiay is 
regarded as the likely date. Other 
topics will be discussed tomorrow 
night to be ready for the attention 
of the league members.

f-.

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
We carry a complete line of 

storm sash and we also have 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saving in fuel.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber, Masons’ 

SnppUes, Paint.
SS6 North Main 8 t, Tel. 414», 

Manchester

R A L P H  F . K IN G
24 Moore St., South Manchester 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

Phone 4763
Guaranteed work done on any 

type of car.

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prices 

from
James M. Shearer

BUICK AGENCY 
Cor. Middle Turnpike 

and Main S t

Innerspring

M A T T R E S S
$ 1 2 .5 0

All sizes available.
A high quaUty m attress 
with factory guarantee.

K E M P ’S , IN C .

It’s the
EGGS that hatch 

that count

IF

...in COAL
I

long lasting 

quality 

that counts

U. E. Wfflis & Son, Inc.
CmU, Lumber, MfUKMw* 

SnppUee, Paint. 
S lfa laSt. .. TfLS12S

Mra. B. 8. Bdgertoii aad her azr 
aodatea cm the naaffiiig miestonary 
committee aerved a  deUckma lup- 
pey l o t  Bight At the : Seoood Con
gregational church. The meal tA: 
eluded roast beef with rlced pota
toes and boiled onions, creamed 
carrot! and edery, beet ealad, rel- 
iabes, rolls, apple pie and coffee. A 
group of sroung people under the 
dlrecUon of David Williams, put on 
a  humorouB play In three scenes en
titled "H em ys Mall Order Wife.”

The prim ary and beginners’ de- 
'partm ent of. the South Methodist 
church schoefi, will hold their 
Christmas party Saturday after
noon between the hours of 2 and 4 
o’clock. All children in these de
partm ents are urged to attend.

Delegatlona from S t M argaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, and 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will attend in a  body 
the funeral of Miss Julia A  Hogan, 
tomorrow morning a t 9 o’clock in 
St. James’s church. A number of 
the members of both orders plan to 

,meet a t 8:80 a t the Orford building 
' this evening and go ' to the home, 
22 Cottage street.

FOR

F U E L  O IL
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4866
PROMPT DEUITERY

Archie H. Hayes
Purnell Place

S O U T H  MfK N C H C S T C f i  ■ C O N H

Shop Hale’s 
Food Depts. 
Friday From 
3 P. M. On 

For
Saturday
Specials

To relieve our Saturday morning 
congestion, we are still putting on 
each Friday afternoon a t three 
o’clock all our Saturday specials 
in both the Self-Serve and Health 
Market. Friday night’s adver
tisements are placed throughout 
the departments so that each 
customer knows our specials two 
hours before the paper appears 
on the AtreeL

The “Self-Serve” always leads. 
Follow the crowd.

SALE OF FOOD
and KNOBBY KRAFT JEWELRY

SATURDAY, ALL DAY 
WELDON BUILDING, 700 Main St.

Gleaners’ Circle,
South Methodist Church.

SCODnUSERS’ CROUP 
QICTS I ts  OFFICERS

Frank Crawshaw Named Pres
ident Again—Discuss Scout 
Night Plans For Jan. 13.
The annual meeting and election 

of officers of the Manchester Scout
masters. Boy Scouts of America, 
was held last night in the Center 
Congregational Church House. 
Frank Crawshaw, of Troop 4 of St. 
Mary’s church, wsui re-elected presi
dent and Hayden L. Griswold of 
Troop 1 of the Second CJongrega- 
tional church was elected vice- 
president, and David McComb of 
’TroQp 3, Center Congregational 
church, secretary and treasurer for 
the ensuing year.

Plans were discussed for the an
nual Scout Night to be held in the 
School street Rec, Friday evening, 
January 13. Six troops, two Cub 
packs and one Sea Scout unit will 
participate in the events imder 
their respective leaders.

Scout games, and sports of all 
kinds will be played and the boys 
will use the facilities of the Rec
reation building. Including the swim
ming pool.

Recreatkm Center 
Items of Interest

Setback hdd a t the Wei^ Side 
b u lU ^  lest night had 17, tables 
playing with the following winners; 
F irst, with 167, was Mrs. B. Wer
ner; 2nd, with 169. David Hadden; 
th li^  with 158, Mrs. WilUsm An
derson; 4tb, with 167, Harold Lau- 
rldson, with Mrs. J . Hudson getting 
the consolation prize with a  score 
of 89.

Community Dance 
Because of the demand for this 

form of m tertainm ent anotho>  ̂ of 
the popular dances will be held this 
Saturday evening, Dec. 17.;; I t  can 
be said tha t the facilities for this 
are available a t the Recreation 
Center and along with the jnmnner 
in which these dances are cohtrol- 
led everyone can be assured of a 
pleasant evening. A trea t Is in 
store for the many who have pat
ronized former dances in the form 
of a  fioor show, when entertaining, 
singing, guitar playing by radio 
broadcasters and With tap dancing 
specials by Tommy Coffey, the 
band leader. The dancing will be 
from 8 to 11 p. m.
Modem and Old Fashioned Dances 

The first of a  series of modem

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

Thursday! Last Day 
to Join Hale’s

Children’s
HOSIERY SALE

Filled Hose to Be Given Out by 
Santa Saturday, Dec. 17th

and old teabloned dancM sHU be 
bald « t fbfr Went Side Raqnsfitlqn 
building this Saturday I t  la 
a  foragbne conoluitidn th a t the won
d e r ^  teeUltlea and accommoda- 
tlonz 'Will be appreciated' by those 
who are Intending to be present for 
these dances, and there la also 
plenty of paridtty space for cars. 
The will be from 8 to 12
o’clock.

RELIEF FUND GROWS 
WITH NEW DONATIONS

Since Drive Ended' Committee 
Has Received $1,144 — Ex
pect Still More C<mtribution8.

- An increase in the fund for un
employment relief of $1,144 was re
ported by the financial committee, 
making the total received thus far 
In the drive $51,442. I t  is expected 
that several thousands of dollars 
will be added to the fimd, to be re
ceived ’ from sodetiet: and clubs 
which have not yet been canvassed. 
The co m m it^  Invites any who 
have not bem contracted by the 
team workers during the drive, an i 
who may desire to aid in the work, 
to call a t the Chamber of Commerce 
office and sign pledge cards for the 
amount of their contribution.

sr.mrs ms Tm
O m S /O E O F C ilD Y

Watkins Booth In Charge of 
Girls* Frlffiidly Society— 
Pn^t For HoqiitaL '
The Girls’ Friendly society a t St. 

Mary’s church will be In charge of 
the candy booth a t WatkliiDl Broth
ers Saturday, offering for sale home 
made candy, and po8slb.y cakes, 
cookies and other foods. AJl the re
turns from the Saturday sale wlU 
be donated to the Me norial hospital, 
the members of the aodety offering 
their services and in addition mak
ing the candy for the sale.

Any person, whetner of tie  Girls 
Friendly society, the S t Mary’s 
church, or n o t are invited to con- 
tribute cakes and other baking for 
the sale, fo r the complete sum 
realized will be turned over to the 
hospital fund. Those who wish to 
furnish foods for Saturday’s sale are 
asked to phone Miss Hannah Jen
sen and arrangements will be made 
to have the contributions called for 
on Friday evening or early Satur
day morning. Miss Jensen can be 
reached by phoning 4040.

The Songsters Brigade of the 
Salvation Army under the dhnetion 
of Fred Clough will give a  concert, 
a t the Hartford Retreat tomorrow 
evening. The members will leave 
from the citadel a t 7 o’clock.

8l<e3(>i3ykCiaBPWM
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R - C O N N -

Meet Santa 
At Hale’s

TOYLAND
At Toyland Daily 

From 2:30 to 4:30 o’clock. 
Nights 7:30 to 8:30.

39 pair
Make some little boy or girl happy by giving them a  pair of 

these stockings. Come in tomorrow and select a  pair for either 
a boy or girl. Leave one stocking of each pair a t the store with 
the name and address of the child to whom you wish to give it. 
We will fill this stocking with all sorts of goodies and Santa will 
give it out in Toyland this Saturday, December ITtb. Open 
to children from 2 to 12 years. For further particuUMfs visit ouf ■ 
Hosiery Department. .

At HALE’S Hosiery Department—^Main Floor, right.
(And Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.) ,

A  Delight To Weary Shoppers!

Hale’s 50c and
GIFT SHOP

Women delight in shopping in this Gift 
Shop. Here are assembled delightful, inter
esting and unusueil gifts for quick selection. 
Solve your worries, visit this shop tonight.

The loveliest stationery 
packed in suede gift box
es. Also novelty boxes.

50e Aunt Nell will love one of these 
Uwen cloths. Hand blocked.

$1.00

Pewter—a g ift of lasting 
charm. Sugar and 
creamer sets, candy dish
es, and others.

$1.00

Three daintily embroider
ed hankleB Imported from 
Switzerland. A “find” a t

50c
Atomizers for milady. 
Da 'l^ b lsi brand. Bach, 

$1.00

Give the fcbooT 
mlBS a leather 
diary. 6-year 
style. With lock 
and key.

50c

To hold his favorite booka 
—book-ends. Aasorted 
subjects, pair

$1.00

Let him mix his own with 
one of these pewter eotik- 
tail shakers.

$1.00
B nW o  Gift Shop—Mezzanine, Main Floor, rear.

S O U T H  M  R  N C  H  r '7 T F  R  ■ C O N N

Large Metal
Wagons

$2.69
For active boys who like to 
play outside. Large, 34- 
inch wagons. All steel con
struction. Bright red fin
ish. Rubber tires; disk 
wheels.

Blaekkoards,
k sa^  style slqta boards a t 
79c. Desk style blackboards 
with, chart. Special,

$1.98

Electric Trains,
Here’s a wow! Transformer, 
station, engine, two passenger 
cars, coal car and eight pieces 
of track. Set,

.50

B i^ D oU^
Just waiting for some little 
miss! Fully dressed. I t 
talks and cries.

$2.98

Airplanes,
For the young aviator! Large 
planes, 23-lncb wing spread. 
All-steel construction.

$1.00

Flexible Sleds,
For active little boys and girls 
who like to slide. Large, 32- 
inch size. Special,

L.00$1.

steel Toys,
Large, 24 inch steel dump 
trucks, arm y trucks, buses,
each,

$1.00

Everybody Enjoys Playing

Bagatelle
$1.00

Young and old delight 
in this pin game, w e 
have Bold quantttlea 
already tble eeaeon for 
personal use and gift- 
giving. Another new 
shipment. /

Santa Snrpriî e Packages, 25c
At H A U n  Toyland—■aeemrat.

■ Wr’ L , ‘ ^  ,
»» 
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